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SARISKA FIRE
AnIAFchopperTuesday
sprayswater onafire that
brokeout intheSariska
TigerReserve inRajasthan.
PTI REPORT,PAGE8

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

THEBUDGETwill help keep the
focusonsustainedgrowthrecov-
ery but theUkrainewar poses a
freshsetof challenges, fromdis-
ruptioninsupplychainstorising
oil prices, said Union Finance
MinisterNirmala Sitharaman in
RajyaSabhaTuesday.
Replying in a debate on the

AppropriationandFinanceBills,
Sitharaman reiterated that the
Centre“is consciousof theneed
to balance the imperatives of
growth and also make sure
India's recovery post-Covid is
sustainedandsustainable.”
“....this Finance Bill has been

presentedatatimewhenthere-
vival fromthepandemicdays is

still an ongoing job andwe are
focusing on a sustained growth
recovery,withapredictabletax-
ation regime and ensuring
newer challenges before us. At
thetimeoftheBudgetpresenta-
tion,Ihadnottakenonboardthe
Omicron(wave)andnowweare
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34 non-J&K
residents
have bought
land in UT:
Govt in LS
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

THE GOVERNMENT told Lok
Sabha on Tuesday that 34 peo-
ple from outside Jammu and
Kashmir(J&K)haveboughtland
in theUnionTerritory— includ-
ing in Kashmir — since August
2019.
“Asper the informationpro-

videdbytheGovernmentof J&K,
34persons fromoutside theUT
of J&Khaveboughtpropertiesin
theUTof J&Kafterabrogationof
Article370.Thepropertiesarelo-
cated in Jammu, Reasi, Udham-
pur and Ganderbal districts,”
Minister of State for Home,
NityanandRai, toldLokSabhain
response to awritten question.
While Reasi andUdhampur are
in Jammu, Ganderbal is in
Kashmir.
Sources in the J&K adminis-

tration said all these properties
havebeenpurchasedbyindivid-
uals, includingbusinessmenand
professionals, from Punjab and
Delhi.Accordingtosources,inall
the cases, the plots of land are
not very big and largely suited
for setting up holiday homes or
farmhouses.
“Following abrogation of

Article 370, land prices in J&K
have appreciated almost six
times. Plots available for Rs 3
lakhperkanalarenowsellingfor
Rs18 lakhperkanal.Manypeo-
pleareinvestingwiththefuture
in mind. There is confidence
amonginvestors thatpeacewill
eventually prevail in the Valley
andthatinvestmentsmadenow
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PEACETALKS IN ISTANBUL

Meghalaya, Assam
take key step to
resolve border row
Solutionon6of
12spots;Shah
says ‘historic’

TORAAGARWALA
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

INWHAT has been termed as a
“historic day” for theNortheast,
thechiefministersofAssamand
MeghalayaonTuesdaysignedan
agreement in the presence of
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
to resolve part of their five-
decade-old inter-state border

CONTINUEDONPAGE10

MEGHALAYAWAScarved
outofAssamin1972, and
hasheldadifferent inter-
pretationof theborder
since. The resolutionat six
of the12areasunderdis-
pute is significant, but the
remainingpointsof fric-
tionaremorecomplex
andmayprove tobeabig-
gerchallenge.
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HomeMinisterAmitShahwithAssamCMHimantaBiswa
SarmaandMeghalayaCMConradKSangmaonTuesday. PTI

JONATHANSPICER
&GLEBGARANICH
ISTANBUL,KYIV,MARIUPOL,
MARCH29

RUSSIA PROMISED on Tuesday
to scale downmilitary opera-
tions around Ukraine's capital
andnorth,while Kyiv proposed
adopting neutral status, in con-
fidence-buildingstepsthatwere
the first signs of progress to-
wardsnegotiatingpeace.
Their talks took place in an

Istanbul palace more than a
month into the largest attackon
a European nation sinceWorld
War-II.Russia'sinvasionhasbeen

haltedonmost frontsbystiff re-
sistance fromUkrainian forces
who have recaptured territory

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

KRISHNKAUSHIK
RZESZOW(POLAND),
MARCH29

THE FIRST glimmer of hope for
Ukraine may have emerged
from Istanbul, but no one’s tak-
inganychancesinRzeszow.This

small town in southeastern
Poland,withapopulationof just
2 lakh and a city about 10 km
wide,continuestobethehubof
amassivemilitarytransferoper-
ation that has enabled Ukraine
to put up an unexpectedly res-
olutedefenceagainstRussia.
At the heart of Rzeszow is

City Hall, which has Ukraine’s
blue-and-yellowflaginthefront
alongwiththewhite-and-redof
Poland. And, it’s through
Rzeszow’s civil airport, barely
100 km from the border, that

weaponsshippedfromtheWest
are transported to Ukraine,
which thenmake their way to
the frontlines — from Kyiv to
Mariupol.
Marek Swierczynski, a top

military analyst in Poland, told
The IndianExpress thatRzeszow
“has become themain spot” for
the transfer of weapons that
have stalled Russia’s advances
across the front. Oncemilitary
equipment lands at Rzeszów-
JasionkaAirport,itisloadedonto

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Meanwhile, war business as usual
at arms stopover town in Poland

Russiasays long
waytogo;Kyiv
calls forPutin-
Zelenskyymeet

TurkishPresidentRecepTayyipErdoganwiththeRussian
andUkrainiandelegations in IstanbulonTuesday.AP

First ray?Russia sayswill scaleback
nearKyiv,Ukraine floatsneutral status

NirmalaSitharamanin
RajyaSabha. PTI
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Delhi Government

awards scholarship

worth Rs. 12.35 crores

to children of

construction workers

Chief Guest:

Manish Sisodia
Dy. Chief Minister, Delhi

30th March 2022 | Thyagraj Stadium, Delhi

Delhi Building and other Construction Workers Welfare Board,
Labour Department, Government of NCT of Delhi
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Russia peace talk
evenasciviliansaretrappedinbe-
siegedcities.
Thousands of people have

beenkilledorinjured,nearlyfour
million have fled Ukraine, and
Russia'seconomyhasbeenpum-
melledbysanctions.
"In order to increasemutual

trust and create the necessary
conditions for further negotia-

tions andachieving theultimate
goalof agreeingandsigning(an)
agreement,adecisionwasmade
toradically,byalargemargin,re-
ducemilitary activity in theKyiv
and Chernihiv directions,”
RussianDeputyDefenceMinister
AlexanderFomintoldreporters.
Hemadenomentionofother

areasthathaveseenheavyfight-
ing,includingaroundMariupolin

thesoutheast,SumyandKharkiv
in the east and Kherson and
Mykolaivinthesouth.Someana-
lystsnotedthatRussia'spromise
toreducefightingmostlycovered
areaswhere it has been losing
ground.
Russian billionaire Roman

Abramovichwas at thevenueof
thenegotiations.TheKremlinsaid
hewasthereasago-betweenbut
not part of Russia's delegation.
Russia, theUSandUkrainehave
all played downmedia reports
thathemayhavebeenpoisoned
whileonanearlierpeacemission.
Ukrainian negotiators said

that under their proposals, Kyiv
wouldagreenot to joinalliances
orhostbasesofforeigntroops,but
wouldhave security guaranteed
intermssimilarto"Article5",the
collective defence clause of the
transatlantic NATOmilitary al-
liance. They named Israel and
NATOmembersCanada, Poland
andTurkeyascountriesthatmay
givesuchguarantees.Russia, the
US, Britain, Germany and Italy
couldalsobeinvolved.
Theproposals,whichwould

requireareferenduminUkraine,
mentioneda15-yearconsultation
period on the status of Russian-
annexedCrimea. The fate of the
southeastern Donbas region,
whichRussia demandsUkraine
cedetoseparatists,wouldbedis-
cussed by the Ukrainian and
Russianleaders.
Kyiv'sproposalsalsoincluded

one thatMoscowwouldnotop-
pose Ukraine joining the
EuropeanUnion,Russia’sleadne-
gotiatorVladimirMedinskysaid.
Russia has previously opposed
UkrainianmembershipoftheEU
andespeciallyofNATO.Medinsky
said Russia's delegationwould
studyandpresent theproposals
toPresidentVladimirPutin.
Toprepareapeaceagreement,

Medinsky later told the TASS
newsagency,"westillhavealong
waytogo".
The Ukrainian negotiators

called for a meeting between
Putin andPresident Volodymyr
Zelenskyy.Medinsky said that
could take placewhen foreign
ministerswerereadytoinitialan
agreement.
"Ifwemanagetoconsolidate

these key provisions... then
Ukrainewillbeinapositiontoac-
tually fix its current status as a
non-bloc andnon-nuclear state

intheformofpermanentneutral-
ity,” Ukrainian negotiator
OleksanderChalysaid.
Meanwhile, theNetherlands,

Belgium, Ireland and the Czech
Republic—allEUmemberstates
— announced expulsions of
Russian diplomats on Tuesday.
Russia expelled diplomats from
thethreeBaltic states inatit-for-
tatmove. REUTERS

FM
alsofacingthesituationofafull-
blownwar in Ukrainewhich is
not somewar in somecorner of
theworldbutitseemstobehav-
inganimpactonallcountrieslike
theway the pandemic had but
this impact is disruption to very
manysupplies,”Sitharamansaid.
Sitharaman, specifically,

flagged how thewar’s adverse
impact is being felt by many
countries, including India. “The
valuechainsareallbroken;newer
markets are emerging. At the
same time, oldmarkets are all
caught up in a situationwhere
nothingisnormal.So,youareac-
tually in a situationwherewe
cameupwithaBudgetduringthe
pandemic, and then came the
secondwave.Thistimewecame
upwithaBudgetsothatcontinu-
ity in recoverywill be aimed at
andthencameOmicron.Nowwe
alsohave awarwhose impact is
beingfeltbyallofus,“shesaid.
Underlining that thegovern-

mentwill not take taxation as a
route formobilising resources,
shesaid.“Ifwejustgobacktothe
realities -- it holds good for the
BudgetoflastyearandtheBudget
ofthisyear--thereflectioninthe
Finance Bill is thatwehave not
takentaxationasaroute formo-
bilisingresources.”
Onoilprices,Sitharamansaid

supplydisruptionhasbeen for a
coupleofweeksnowandthegov-
ernmentisrespondingtoit.“(The
Oppositionissaying)thewarhas
been raging for a long time. You
have not raised it (oil prices) at
that time;nowyouareraising it.
Itisabsolutelyuntrue.Disruption,
a resultant increase in theglobal
priceofoil,andalsodisruptionto
suppliesareallhappeningsincea
couple ofweeks ago andweare
respondingtothem.Varioussteps
have been taken by the
Government,”Sitharamansaid.
“...But let me remind this

Housethattaxpayersoftodayare

payingforthesubsidywhichwas
dished out to consumersmore
thanadecadeagointhenameof
oil bonds and theywill continue
topayforthenextfiveyearsasthe
redemptionof bonds continues
till2026,”sheadded.“Sothatbur-
denisalsoonusnowfortheben-
efitsgivenapparentlythroughthe
oilbondsraisedtenyearsago.So,
Iwouldliketoputthatonrecord.”
Replying to aquestion raised

by former Finance Minister P
Chidambaram on capex,
Sitharaman said the Budget
“transparentlydiscloses”revised
estimates,specifically,thecapital
infusionmadeintoAirIndia.
OnthequestionhowRs51,917

croretoAirIndiabecameacapital
expenditure, Sitharaman said
such loans toCentral public sec-
torenterprises,asperaccounting
principles,aretreatedasacapital
expenditure.“...Thisisanaccount-
ingprincipleandnotmythought;
Iamsurethathe(Chidambaram)
wouldknowitorprobablyit just
slippedhismind.So,loansandeq-
uities toCPSEs as capital expen-
ditures are not uncommon,”
Sitharamansaid.
Sitharaman highlighted a

similarequityinfusionmadedur-
ingtheUPAruletoAir IndiaofRs
1,200 crore in the revised esti-
mates of 2012-13, and, equity
supportof Rs6,000croreandRs
5,000 crore in the budget esti-
matesof2013-14.“....Iamsorryto
saythatwhenyougaveitin2011-
12 to this very sameAir India, it

wascapitalexpenditureandIalso
saythat.AndIamsayingthateven
nowwhat Ihavegiven,Rs51,917
crore, is capital expenditure. At
least, I have said it openly,”
Sitharamansaid.
TheRajyaSabhareturnedthe

two Billswithout any changes,
otherthanthoseproposedbythe
government, completing the
Parliamentary approval of the
UnionBudget.

Poland
trucks and other local vehicles,
andtakentoUkrainethroughE40,
thelongesteast-westhighwayin
Europe.
Swierczynski says this is also

the reasonwhy there is always
the threat of aRussian attackon
Rzeszow or the convoys from
there. “The operation from
Rzeszowispotentiallydangerous
even though therehasnot been
any attack yet,” Swierczynski,
whowritesfor“PolitykaInsight”,
said.
Barely ten days ago, Russian

ForeignMinister Sergei Lavrov
hadwarned:“Weclearlysaidthat
anycargomovingintoUkrainian
territory,whichwewouldbelieve
iscarryingweapons,wouldbefair
game.”
Rzeszow is also where US

PresidentJoeBidenlandedonhis
visittoPolandlastweekandmet
withAmerican troops from the
82ndAirborneDivision,whichis
partofNATO’seasternflank.
Accordingtoamilitaryanalyst

in Lviv, around 90 per cent of
Ukraine’s weapons are still of
SovietorRussianorigin.“Artillery
is about 100per cent Russianor
Soviet,asare90percentoftanks.
When it comes toothermilitary
vehicles, because Ukraine has
started building its own, 70 per
centareRussian.When it comes
toanti-tankguns,it’ssplithalfbe-
tweenUkrainian andWestern-
made. But all sniper gunswith
Ukraine are ofWestern origin,”
theanalystsaid.
MostofwhatWesternnations

are sending toUkraine, the ana-
lyst said, are anti-tank and anti-
aircraft weapons, like Man-
portable air-defence systems.
Becauseof the Soviet past,most
sophisticatedweaponswithin
Ukraine are unable to “talk” to
Westernweaponry. Hence, the
West can only send “independ-
ent”weapons that don’t need to
beintegratedwithothersystems.
But since Polandwaspart of

theEasternBloc, itshistoric links
with theSovietUnionareof im-
mensehelptoUkraineatthemo-
ment.“OnlycountrieslikePoland,
whichusedtohaveSovietcalibre
weapons, can help sendmuni-
tions toUkraine,” Swierczynski,
theanalystinPoland,said.
He said the exact number of

weaponssentbyeachcountry is
not known, but theUShas sent
thelargestshare,in“double-digit
thousands”, having spentmore
thanUS$1billionalready.TheUK,
too,hassentanti-tanksystemsin

“double-digitthousands”,hesaid.
PolandhasPiorunMANPADSand
ammunitiontooffer.
Swierczynski emphasised

thatnoneoftheweaponsaresent
byNATOas anorganisation, but
bysomeof itsmemberstates.
MichaelBociurkiw,aglobalaf-

fairsanalystandSeniorFellowat
AtlanticCouncilwhohasbeenin
Lviv for thepast fewweeks, told
TheIndianExpress:“TheWestern
allies are providing NATO
weaponry. Flak jackets, helmets,
surface-to-air missiles. What
Ukraineisaskingforismoreof it.
Butalsomoreadvancedweapons
toshootdownhigh-flyingandfast
Russianmissilesandaircraft.”
Hesaid“switchbladedrones,

alsocalledKamikazedrones”,are
alsobeingsentbytheUSnow.
Ukrainian President

VolodymyrZelenskyy,Bociurkiw
said,isaskingfora“lotmore,and
thattheyarerunningoutofsome
weapons”. He said the “rate at
which they are shooting lethal
weaponry,youhavetore-supply
onavery robust basis”. Even the
TerritorialDefence forces,made
upentirelyofvolunteers,“aredes-
peratelyinneedof simplethings
likeflakjacketsandhelmets”.
“Alotofmoneyisbeingraised

intheWest,butthebottleneckis
gettingittothefrontline,”hesaid.
According to experts, the EU

andNATOhave placedmilitary
and non-military personnel in
Polandtoshare logistical experi-
enceforanoperationofthisscale.
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MaldivesandSriLanka, theplans tomerge
Delhi’s3municipalcorporations,andhow
startupcompaniesareplanningtoexpand
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TAKESAIMATCENTRE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
KejriwalsaidMondaythathere-
gretsnotbeingallowedtoimple-
mentthedoorstepdeliveryofra-
tionschemeinDelhi.
Kejriwal,whosegovernment

inDelhihasbeenatnear-constant
loggerheadswiththeCentre,said
itsgovernmentinPunjabwillim-
plement the schemes thatwere
notbeingallowedinDelhi.
“I becametheCMbut there’s

aregretthatIhave.Ihaven’tbeen
allowed to implement this
(doorstep delivery of ration)
schemeinDelhi.Forthelast four
years, I have pleadedwith the
Centrebuttheyrefusetoallowit.
Ourshoeshavewornoffmaking
roundsof their offices to get this
done, but they have their own
vested interests. But then, God
has been very kind.When there
wereroadblocksononepath,he

openedanotherforus.We’veim-
plemented the scheme in
Punjab…TheCentrehasonlyput
roadblocksinourway.Theyheld
up theMohalla clinic project for
twoyears.Thentheystoppedthe
CCTVproject.Wewere forcedto
protestinsidetheL-Ghousetoget
thefile(forCCTVs)cleared.”
Addressing thehouseduring

theongoingbudgetsessionofthe
DelhiAssembly,hesaidAAP’side-
ologywas love for the country,

staunchhonestyandhumanity.
“Many people askmewhat

our ideology is. I tell them,AAP’s
ideologyhas three pillars— kat-
tar desh prem, kattar imandaari,
insaaniyat.Wehave a staunchly
honestgovernmentintwostates
now,”hesaid.Speakingaboutthe
‘Rozgaarbudget’thatthegovern-
ment tabled this year, Kejriwal
said his government was not
afraid tomake commitments to
thepeople.
“For the first time in the his-

toryof independentIndia,agov-
ernment has had the courage to
presenta‘RozgaarBudget’…The
AAPgovernmentinPunjabregu-
larised35,000employeesandan-
nounced 25,000 new govern-
ment jobs.TheAAPgovernment
inDelhihasannouncedthegen-
erationof 20 lakh jobs in5years
through its budget. AAP’swork
initiates a country-wide conver-
sation on governance; like gov-
ernments copied our schools,
Mohallaclinicsandfreeelectric-

ity,theywillbecompelledtocre-
atejobstoo,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, seniorAAPlead-

ersAtishiandSaurabhBharadwaj
saiditwastheBJP-ledCentrethat
hadopposedtheregularisationof
Kashmiri migrant teachers in
Delhischools.
“Itwas our government that

offered permanent jobs to
KashmiriMigrant teachers.BJP's
L-Gorderedthatsinceitisaserv-
ices relatedmatter, the elected
governmentofDelhihasnoright
to take final decisions. BJP
Spokesperson PinkyAnand op-
posed the regularisation of
Kashmirimigrantteacherswhen
theSLPwasfiled,”shesaid.
BJPleaders,however,accused

AAPof opposing the regularisa-
tionincourt.“TheAAPoftentakes
cudgels against the L-G andone
failstounderstandwhyAAPlead-
erskeptmumwhentheL-Gwas
stopping them,” said Delhi BJP
General Secretary Harsh
Malhotra.

Regret not being allowed to
ensure ration at doorstep: CM

Another GitHub app
accused granted bail

Halt station for Green
and Pink Metro lines

WasspeakingatAssembly

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

ADELHIcourtgrantedbailto20-
year-old engineering student
Niraj Bishnoi,who is accused of
allegedly creating an app on
GitHub, where photos of hun-
dreds ofMuslimwomenalong-
sidederogatorycommentswere
postedfor ‘auction’.
Chief Metropolitan

Magistrate Dr Pankaj Sharma
MondayobservedthatBishnoiis
a first-time offender “having al-
readybeensuspended fromcol-
lege”andthatsuch“prolongedin-
carcerationwouldbedetrimental
to his overallwell-being and ca-
reer”sinceheisyoung.Thecourt
saidhehas“rootsinthecommu-
nityandhe’snotaflightrisk”.

BishnoiwasarrestedbyDelhi
Police’s Special Cell from his
home in Assam on January 6.
Policesaidhehasbeennamedin
four other cases related to the
app,andforallegedlyharassinga
Congress official online. Bishnoi
has been granted bail upon fur-
nishing a personal bond of
Rs 50,000 subject to conditions
thathewillnotcontactthevictim
ortamperwithevidence,andwill
sharehislocationwiththeinves-
tigatingofficer.
Theprosecutionopposedhis

bailarguingthattheinvestigation
is ongoing andBishnoi allegedly
created an objectionable app
used to “promote enmity be-
tweencommunities”.Tothis,the
court noted that the probe is
complete and a chargesheet has
beenfiledinthecase.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

THE DELHI Metro Rail
Corporation(DMRC)Tuesdayin-
auguratedthecity’sfirst‘haltsta-
tion’atPunjabiBaghWestMetro
stationtoprovideaninterchange
facility between the Green and
Pink lines. The stationwas inau-
gurated by DMRC Managing
DirectorManguSingh.
According to officials, the

DMRChasbuiltastationthatcon-
nects two operational corridors
for the first time. The platforms
are155metres in lengthandare
connected by a 212-metre long
FootOverBridge(FOB)withtwo
extra-largeliftsoneachplatform
tocarry26passengerseach.
Thestationwillprovideinter-

connectivitybetweenline5orthe
Green line (Brigadier Hoshiar
SinghtoInderlok/KirtiNagar)and
line7orthePinkline(MajlisPark
toShivVihar).
Earlier, people used to either

take a rickshaw orwalk for 20
minutesafterexitingthePinkline
Metrostation,toboardtheGreen
line towards Bahadurgarh and
outerpartsofthecitylikeNangloi
andMundka.
With the halt platform in

place, commuterswhowant to
interchange between the two
lines canuse the FOB andboard
trainswithoutanyhassle. “There
willbeboardinganddeboarding
facilitiesonthisstationasaresult
ofwhichpassengersinterchang-
ingtrainsbetweentheGreenand
Pink lineswill be able to use the
facility,”saidaDMRCofficial.
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GAYATHRIMANI
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THEDELHIgovernmentwill,go-
ing forward, hire and lease only
electricvehicles(EVs)forofficial
purposes.However,purchaseof
petrol, diesel and CNG vehicles
for bureaucrats, ministers and
seniorofficialswill continue.
After its formation inAugust

last year to prepare a broader
policy on electric vehicles, a
Delhi government committee
hasdecidedtocontinuewiththe

previous scheme that allows
purchaseof all vehicle types.
Sourcessaidthegovernment

has not made purchase of EVs
mandatorysincetheyarecostly,
there is a lack of charging infra-
structure, and isnotmandatory
under the ‘DelhiEVpolicy’.
Departments, bureaucrats

andseniorofficialscanpurchase
petrol, diesel and CNG vehicles
as per the previous guidelines,
withthenetdealerprices(NDP)
fixedatRs4.75 lakh.
Thecommitteehas,however,

revised the guidelines for hired

andleasedcars,andhasmadeit
compulsory that all such vehi-
clesusedforcommuteofGNCTD
officers shouldbeelectric.
Shifting to electric cars for

official purpose is to set an ex-
ample, and push the public to
adopte-vehiclesandreduceve-
hicular pollution, an official
said.
Therevisedguidelinesstate:

“All leased/hired cars used for
thecommuteofGNCTDofficers
shall be electric and depart-
ment, grantee institutions/au-
tonomous bodies will decide

the type of (dry/wet-lease) of
EVsat theirownlevel,basedon
resourcesavailablewiththem.”
“The finance department’s

approvalisrequiredinrespectof
numberofelectricvehiclestobe
hired for the first time, but not
required for extension of exist-
ing contracts... or freshhiring of
the samenumber of vehicles in
subsequent years after observ-
ingall formalities,” readstheof-
fice memorandum issued by
Secretary(Finance)withtheap-
provalofDeputyCM'soffice.
Thecommitteehashowever

exemptspecialcategoryvehicles
like ambulances, fire and en-
forcement vehicles falling from
switching toelectric.
It further said electric cars

purchased/leased/hired should
beGPS-enabled.
Asked if the high expense

was the hindrance to making
EVsmandatory for official pur-
poses, Transport principal sec-
retary cum commissioner
AshishKundra said, “Cost is not
an issue as the government
gives incentives for purchasing
electriccars,but if youbuyacar,

you will have to manage sec-
ondary expenses like mainte-
nance, charging infrastructure,
etc… So, it is not as if depart-
ments cannot buy e-cars. The
transport department, the
DPCC,GADhavepurchasedEVs,
butwehaven'tmade itmanda-
tory for all departments.”
He added, “Wehave started

withhiringandleasing.Asman-
ufacturing of electric cars and
supplychainsprogress, thegov-
ernment will also gradually
make purchasing such cars
mandatory in future.”
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Whatisyouropiniononthe
unificationofMCD?
Let’s first understand the is-

sue. The issue iswhether there
should be small states or big
states. Everyone believes there
should be smaller states for bet-
tergovernance.Thequestionthat
arisestheniswheredoesoneget
resources from to run a smaller
state.TherewasoneMCDinDelhi
till 2010. Thereafter, 272wards
weredivided tomake three cor-
porations (in 2012). Now the is-
sue is unification. AAP does not
oppose it, we are in favour. You
canmake two corporations, or
five, it does notmatter because
the issue is of governance. Can
you govern or not? Delhi is not
very big; 272wards are not un-
manageable. If the partywhich
hasbeeninpower inMCDfor15
years cannotgovernaround100
wards in smaller corporations,
howwillitgovern272wardsun-
der a unified
body?Secondly,
theissueofuni-
fication on the
basis of faulty
division of re-
sources is very
old. South has
moreresources,
North doesn’t
havemuch.We
fullyagreewiththis.Buttheprob-
lemisthetiming.BJPhasbeenin
power in the Centre since 2014
and in MCD since 2007. They
couldhavetakenthisdecisionat
anytime...This isundemocratic.
Say in Gujarat, BJP is losing

electionsanditsaysthatitwants
tomergethreedistrictsanduni-
fication is required, so elections
shouldbedelayed.Willthecoun-
try accept this logic? And if this
countryisgovernedbythislogic,
then elections can never take
place in this country. Then only
thepowerfulwillwanttorulefor
life and elections are not re-
quired.
Youcandotheunificationaf-

terthepollsoritcouldhavebeen
sixmonths before too.Why do
youwant it right now?Because
you have lost Punjab elections.
ModijiisscaredofKejriwaljiand
thatiswhytheyarerunningfrom
elections. It isclear.

Wereportedrecentlythatthe
Centrewantstocutoutthe
“middleman”andfundthe
corporationdirectly.Doyou
thinksomethingwillchange
onthegroundasaresult?
In 2015-16 theDelhi Cabinet

sentaproposaltotheCentreask-
ing them to fund the MCD di-
rectly... But howmuchmoney is
given toMCDs by the Centre to
beginwith? In India, allmunici-
palbodiesgetRs488perperson
(livingintheirjurisdiction).Noida
gets thismoney, Ghaziabad gets
it,Gurgaongetsit,butDelhidoes
notget it. TheChiefMinisterand
the FinanceMinister havewrit-
ten to theUnionHomeMinister
aswellasthePrimeMinisterand
Union FinanceMinister, asking
themtogive thismoneydirectly
to corporations…But theydon’t
doit.

Howmuchdoyouthinkthis
(Bill)canbenefittheBJP?
BJPjustwantstopostponeits

lossforsometime.Smallchildren

makea lot of excuseson theday
theyaresupposedtogetaninjec-
tion.Theysaytheyarenotfeeling
well, etc. But ultimately, they do
getthe injection.BJPkobhi injec-
tion haar ka toh lagega (BJPwill
alsogettheinjectionof loss).The
people of Delhi are fed up…
Garbage dumps are increasing
every day; whether you enter
Delhi from Gurgaon, UP or
Haryana, you arewelcomed by
landfills.We compare ourselves

to developed
nations,andthis
is the condition
inside the capi-
tal…Asperour
internal survey,
wewill proba-
bly win 240-
260seatsasper
thecurrentsitu-
ation. There is a

lot of anger among people on
howelectionscanbedelayed.You
can tamper with institutions;
peopledon’treallygetthatmuch
of an idea. But elections are the
coreofademocracy.

AAPhasseensuccessesin
educationandhealth,butin
termsof infrastructure,the
DeputyCMhashimself said
thereisaneedtoexpedite
PWDprojects.Potholes,too,
havebecomeamajorissue.
First,theministerhashimself

acknowledged there is aneed to
work on this front. It shows that
wehavearealisation.Thissensi-
tivity… this intention is a big
thing in itself.We are not saying
thatwehaveimprovedDelhi100
per cent, butwehave done that
work in Delhi, which no one in
thecountrycouldhaveimagined.
You can see in UP, Goa,

Rajasthanorotherstates,youwill
findcowsandbuffaloesroaming
ingovernmentschools,thereare
no children, no education is im-
parted,theentiresystemhascol-
lapsed. So, when it comes to
schools and hospitals, we have
doneplentyofwork,andonother
issuestoo,weareworking.

Oflate,manycouncillorsfrom
CongressandBJPhavejoined
AAP.Doyounottrustyour
workersorpoliciesorisyour
organisationnotstrong
enoughyetthatyoucanfield
strongcandidates?
Anyparty,if itstartsbelieving

at a point that it does not need
anyone else, is headed for a
downfall. You make a great
swimming pool, putwater in it
and thendecide youwill not re-
movethiswaterorputnewwater
inthepool.Youwillnoticethatin
six months, the water will be
dirty.So,noorganisationcanrun
unlessthereisapossibilityofpeo-
ple continuously joining it.
Wheneverwetakesomeoneinto
theparty,weconductathorough

investigationand survey,we see
thepublicperception.
We recently made 10 lakh

newmembers. You can say that
you have added newmembers
because youdonot trust the old
members. This is not the case.
Look at the BJP. It is such a big
partywith1,400MLAs,300-plus
MPs and over 100 Rajya Sabha
members,yetpeoplecontinueto
jointheirparty.

Foralmosttwomonths,
anganwadiworkersinDelhi
wereonstrike.Thoughithas
beencalledoff,unionworkers
aregoingtolocalitiesand
activelycampaigningagainst
AAPfortheMCDelections.Do
youthinkthatthisisanissue?
Delhigovernmentisprobably

theonlyonetoprovidephonesto
allanganwadiworkers,thesalary
isprobablythehighest.Theirde-
mandnowis tomake themper-
manentworkers. Butwhen the
concept of anganwadiworkers
came, the jobprofilewas for2 to
3 hours a day. Ourministers are
going through their demand of
making them permanent em-
ployeesandlet’sseehowwecan
reply.Manyofourministershave
triedtalking,theyarenotreadyto
eventalk.
Whenitcomestopayscale, it

is the highest in Delhi.When it
comes to infrastructure, Delhi is
the best. Their demand tomake
thempermanent employees is
not under our jurisdiction.We
canonlyrequesttheCentre.

Youarein-chargeofHimachal
aswell.Whatarechallenges
andopportunitiesthere?
Therearealotofchallengesin

preparingateamateachleveland
thenlivinguptotheexpectations
ofthepeople.Opportunityisthat
people see that this is a govern-
ment that does what it says.
Peoplebelievewehaveimproved
schools,health.Across thecoun-
try,peoplethinkthatsuchgover-
nanceshouldbeintheirareaalso.
Everydayyouseevideosofpreg-
nant women being taken on
charpais to hospitals.We talk of
becoming a vishwa guru (world
leader)andwehavenotbeenable
to fix basic health. People now
thinkenoughisenoughandthey
areinthemoodtoexperiment.

Whataboutyourstrategyand
thestatesyouthinkyoucan
buildinroadsin?
Since the Punjab results, the

kind of phone callswe get, I be-
lieve people aremore prepared
thanus. There is opportunity for
good governance and running a
goodgovernment.Atsomeplaces
itwill take time, some places it
will be faster. But I believe we
have chances everywhere... It is
notafightofoneortwoyearsbut
alonghaul.

AMILBHATNAGAR&
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

FOUR PEOPLEwere trapped af-
ter falling into sewer in Outer
Delhi’sSanjayGandhiTransport
Nagar on Tuesday afternoon.
Until late night, rescue opera-
tionswereunderway to try and
savethemen.Policesaidthreeof
themenwereworkingtorepair
wires but accidentally fell into
thesewer,andanauto-rickshaw
driverwhotriedtogetinsidethe
sewer to save them was also
trapped.
The three linemen were

identifiedasBacchuSingh,Pintu
and Suraj Sahni, and the auto-
rickshaw driver as Satish
Singh(38). The linemenworked
foraprivatecontractorandwere
asked to fix telecomwires, offi-
cials said.
Brijendra Kumar Yadav, DCP

(OuterNorth),said,“Wereceived
a call at 6.34 pm saying that
threeworkerswereatthesewer
for MTNL wire work on Main
Bawanaroadandhadgonemiss-
ing. The Station House Officer
alongwith beat staff rushed to

the spot and cordoned off the
area.DelhiFireServicesandam-
bulanceswerecalledtothespot
aswell.”
Delhi Fire Service chief Atul

Garg said they received a call at
6.25 pm and sent four fire ten-
ders to thespot.
Between 16 and 20 firemen

are undertaking rescue opera-
tions. An officer said, “We don’t
knowwhat their condition is.
The sewer is deep and we are
trying to locate them. There are
many entangled wires in the
sewer line.”
A team of the National

DisasterResponseForce(NDRF)
arrived for rescue operations,
andaround11pm, a rescuer at-
tempted the firstdive.
After discussing a strategy,

officials made several knots in

ropes to provide an effective
hoisting movement for the
NDRFdiver.
Duetoalackofspaceforoxy-

gen equipment and hoisting
wire, excavators have been
called to the spot to dig and
widen themanhole in order to
helpwiththerescueoperations,
police said.
Harinder Singh, an acquain-

tanceofSatishSinghfromSardar
Colony in Sector 16, said, “We
came to know that our friend's
brother went inside the sewer
line. He was on his rickshaw
whenhesawacrowd.Whenhe
cametoknowthatsomepeople
are trapped, he immediately
hoisted a rope to go inside and
has been trapped since. He has
threechildren.”
As the rescue operation be-

gan,electricitysupplyacrossthe
Main Bawana road was shut
down as a precaution. Officials
saidmethane gas had built up
andwas detected by the rescue
team.
Awoodenmeshwas visible

a few feet away from the sewer
hole, and it was estimated that
the four peoplewere below the
woodenstructure.

BJPis likeachildtryingtodelayaninjection,saysAAPMCD
in-chargeDurgeshPathak.Excerptsfromaninterview

“Anyparty, if it startsbelievingatapoint that itdoesnot
needanyoneelse, isheadedforadownfall.”

The initiative is tosetanexampleandpushpublic toadopt
EVsandreducevehicularpollution,anofficial said.Archive

‘AAP does not oppose
unification (of MCDs)...
problem is the timing’

PURCHASE OF ALL VEHICLE TYPES TO CONTINUE

Green push: Delhi govt to hire only electric vehicles for official purposes

ONEOFTHEMENTRIEDRESCUINGTHEOTHERTHREE

Duringtherescueoperations.AmilBhatnagar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

NEARLY24hoursafteramassive
fire broke out at the Ghazipur
landfill siteMonday afternoon,
officialssaiditcontinuedtorage
in some parts of the area. The
Delhi Fire Service (DFS) said
more than 90 firefighters have
beenworking sinceMonday to
control the fire. At present, four
fire tenders and six JCBs have
beendeployedatthelandfillsite.
Local residents complained

of difficulty breathing as fumes
fromtheblazespread tonearby
colonies. Fire officials Tuesday
said theyhavebeen facingmul-
tiple challenges in the firefight-
ingoperation.
Meanwhile, the Delhi Police

registered an FIR against un-
known persons under IPC sec-
tions 287 (making atmosphere
noxious to health), 285 (negli-
gentconductwithrespecttofire
orcombustiblematter),and336
(actendangeringlifeorpersonal
safety of others). Police said an
investigationwill be conducted

toascertain thecause.
“We arewaiting for the fire

tobeextinguished,thenwewill
questionguardsandworkersat
the site to see if any mischief
was involved,” saidanofficer.
OnMonday,theDFSreceived

a call at 2.27 pm and rushed to
thespotwith50firemenandsix
fire tenders.
The fire spread to different

pilesofgarbagewithinminutes,
and officials said highly com-

bustible material, methane
emission, smoke, unstable
ground and heaps of garbage
posedachallenge.
DFSchiefAtulGargsaid,“We

initially sent six fire tenders to
the Khaata area at Ghazipur.
After6pm,wecalled fourmore
fire tenders to help control the
blaze. It takes time to control
these landfill fires. Thewaste is
dumpedwithout any segrega-
tion, making it difficult to con-

trol the fire.”
A fire official working at the

spotsaidteamshavebeentrying
to douse the fire byusingwater
hosesongarbagemountainsbut
small fires from under the
mountains break out. Garg said
his team cannot climb the
mountains because the land is
unstable and there is a risk of
falling.
Manoj Sharma, Additional

DivisionOfficer,DFS,saidhehas
beenworkingonthespotforsix
toeighthours.
“There is no road or ground

toreachthefirespot.Also, there
is a risk that ourmen can suffo-
cateor fall.Wehavebeenstrug-
glingbecauseofall themethane
andother toxic fumes. The only
way to douse the fire is to re-
movepilesofgarbageusingJCBs
andwaterthesepartsfirst.Atall
times, four tenders areworking
intheareatocontrolthefireand
gasexpulsion.”
The firefighters have been

advised towear facemasks but
the intense smoke and heat
make it difficult to take precau-
tions, Sharmaadded.

FireofficialsTuesdaysaidtheyhavebeenfacingmultiple
challenges inthe firefightingoperation.GajendraYadav

24 hours, 90 firefighters: Ghazipur
landfill blaze still not under control

123 booked, bus burnt as protest by private
firm employees turns violent in Manesar

12wanted
gangsters
arrested
New Delhi: The Delhi
Police’s Special Cell ar-
rested 12wanted gang-
sters, someofwhomare
allegedly involved in the
murders of Congress
leader Vikas Chaudhary
and Shiromani Akali Dal
youth leader Vikramjeet
Singh, after raids were
conducted across five
states this month. DCP
(Special Cell) Manishi
Chandra said the 12
worked for Armenia-
based gangster Lucky
Patialandjailedgangster
Kaushal.

Heatwavein
partsofcity
NewDelhi:PartsofDelhi-
NCR recorded a heat
wave Tuesday, and simi-
larconditionsareforecast
for Wednesday and
Thursday.Themaximum
temperature at weather
stations, including at
Lodhi Road, Ridge, Aya
Nagar, Gurgaon and
Faridabad, touched 40
degrees Celsius for the
secondconsecutiveday.

Labourer
killedassoil
moundcaves
Gurgaon: A 22-year-old
labourer died after soil
cavedinatanunder-con-
struction commercial
site near Sikanderpur
Badha village at Sector
84 in Gurgaon on
Tuesdaymorning.Police
andfiredepartmentoffi-
cials said six labourers
wereworking in a base-
ment,dugatleast30-feet
deep,when the incident
tookplace.ENS

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,MARCH29

POLICE BOOKED123 people for
allegedly vandalising twobuses
after protests by employees of a
manufacturing company at IMT
ManesarturnedviolentTuesday
evening. Police said the protest-
erssetabusonfireandshattered
thewindowpanesofanotherbus
aftersomeofthemweredetained
andtakentothepolicestation.
Police said the employees of

the company at Sector 3 have
beenprotestingsinceMarch3de-
manding the reinstatement of
employeeswhowere allegedly

terminated.Earlierthismonth,at
least 30womenemployees had
stagedaprotestoutsidetheoffice
of the Gurgaon Police
Commissionerontheissue.
In a statement, police said

they received a complaint from
JNS Instruments Ltd stating that
sinceMarch 3, some of its em-
ployeeshavebeenprotestingand
sloganeering. The companyoffi-
cialswere unavailable for com-
ment.
Subhash Boken, spokesper-

son, Gurgaon police, said the
complainant said the protests
wererelatedtothecompany’sde-
cision to transfer ninewomen
employees to their Bhiwadi

plant’s lineinNovember2021.
Thecomplainantsaidthatout

of nine, five had joined and four
hadnot, andtheir case is sub-ju-
diceinthelabourdepartment.
Policesaidthatat5.45amon

Tuesday, protesting employees
sat outside the company’s gate
and forcibly stopped other em-
ployeesfromenteringtheprem-
ises.Policesaidthataspertheor-
ders of a court issued on
December 24, 2021, the entry of
protesters was barred within
1,000metresfromthecompany’s
gate. The complainant alleged
thattheprotestershaddisobeyed
thecourt’sorders.
Ajay Kumar, naib tehsildar,

Manesar, said, “The protesters
claimed that theywere protest-
ingagainstwrongfultermination
of some of the workers. On
Tuesdaymorning,theprotesters
blocked both the gates of the
companyandsatoutside,violat-
ing the court’s directions. We
gavethemseveralwarnings,but
when they refused tomove, in-
structionswere given to detain
them in two police buses and
theyweretakentothepolicesta-
tion.”
Subash Chand, SHO, IMT

Manesarpolice station, said that
after protesterswere detained,
some others gathered outside
anddamagedthebuses.

“Thesewer isdeepand
wearetryingto locate
them.Therearemany
entangledwires inthe
sewer line,”saidan
officialat thesite

Four trapped after falling into sewer
while repairingwires, rescue op on

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,791 9,727
ICU BEDS 2,203 2,191

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
78,501

NOIDA
Mar28 Mar 29

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 29 35
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 64
OXYGENSUPPORT 9
VENTILATORSUPPORT 0

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,64,734

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Mar28 90 94 0 17,019
Mar29 95 96 0 21,331
Total 443* 18,38,140 26,151 3,73,00,750
*Total active cases inDelhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

LANKA CONNECT
IN COLOMBO for the bilateral meetings and the BIMSTEC
Summit, ExternalAffairsMinister S Jaishankar sawthenews
that scheduled surgeries at a local hospitalwere suspended
due to shortage ofmedicines and only emergency surgeries
were taking place. He immediately asked Indian High
CommissionerGopalBaglaytocontactthehospitalauthorities
andfindouthowIndiacanhelp.Jaishankarhashadapersonal
connectionwith Sri Lanka fromhis early diplomatic career.
From1988to1990,heservedinSriLankaasFirstSecretaryat
the IndianHighCommissionandwaspolitical adviser to the
IndianPeacekeepingForce(IPKF).

SPECIAL GUESTS
CHIEFJUSTICEof IndiaNVRamanaonWednesdayhadsome
special guests at his official residence – Padma Bhushan
awardees and Covaxin-makers Bharat BiotechMDKrishna
EllaandJointMDSuchitraElla.TheCJIsaidCovaxinhadsaved
lives all over theworld, particularly in thedeveloping coun-
tries, andpraised the couple for bringingname to the coun-
try. CJI Ramana told Krishna Ella that he could not have
achievedall thiswithoutSuchitraElla’spartnership.Hesaid
itwasan inspiring story forpromotionof scientific research
inthecountry.TheCJIalsofelicitatedPadmaShriwinnersac-
tress Sowcar Janaki, who has acted alongside three former
chief ministers – N T Rama Rao, MG Ramachandran and J
Jayalalithaa–and folkartist SakiniRamachandraiah.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

UNDERLININGthat"recentdevel-
opments inUkraine"have led to
"internationaldisquiet",External
AffairsMinister S Jaishankar said
on Tuesday that the "mainte-
nanceof internationalpeaceand
security,andevenstabilitycanno
longerbetakenforgranted".
Speakingat theBIMSTECfor-

eign ministers' meeting in
Colombo,Jaishankarsaid:"Thein-
ternational system is going
throughaverychallengingphase,
perhapsoneof themostdifficult
inrecentmemory.Thechallenges
of Covid-19 pandemic have not
yetfullyabated.Butrecentdevel-
opments inUkrainehave added
tointernationaldisquiet.Wehave
all underscored that themainte-
nanceof internationalpeaceand
security,andevenstabilitycanno
longer be taken for granted.We
mustrecognisethatwefacehead-
winds -- both from the global
economyand,insomecases,from
within our own domestic
economies."

"Under thesecircumstances,
asweshoreupourdomesticca-
pacities,wealsoneedtobroaden
and deepen cooperation under
BIMSTEC.Weneedmorework-
ingtogetherinmanymoreareas;
weneedmoreeffectiveandfast-
paced cooperation.We need to
intensify and build onwhatwe
have achieved in the last 25
years,"hesaid.
The foreignministers'meet-

ingcomesadaybeforethevirtual
BIMSTECSummit,whichwill be
attended by Prime Minister
NarendraModiandtheleadersof
other countries belonging to the
grouping. Besides India and Sri
Lanka,theBIMSTEC(BayofBengal
Initiative for Multi-Sectoral
Technical and Economic
Cooperation) comprises
Bangladesh,Myanmar, Thailand,
NepalandBhutan.
TheBIMSTECSummit, being

hostedbySriLankainitscapacity
asthecurrentchairof thegroup-
ing, is expected to focus on ex-
panding economic engagement.
Notwanting to share the stage
withMyanmar's rulers, India is
learnttohaveleanedonSriLanka

tohostitonavirtualplatform.
On Tuesday, Myanmar's

ForeignMinisterWunnaMaung
Lwinjoinedthemeetingvirtually;
therestwereallpresentinperson.
Jaishankar said the leaders

fromparticipating countrieswill
adopt the BIMSTEC Charter on
Wednesday. This will give this
grouping the "international per-
sonality", formally state its pur-
poses andprinciples, and layout
thebasicinstitutionalarchitecture
throughwhichthegroupingwill
carryoutwork.
“This is a landmark achieve-

ment inoureffort todevelop the
institutionalarchitectureforBIM-
STEC.Butwemustnotrestonthis
achievement and insteadmove
onto‘nextsteps'thatcanbetaken
to further strengthenBIMSTEC. I
amconfidentthatwewillidentify
priorityinstitutionbuildingtasks
andareasofcooperation,andtask
our senior officials toworkwith
theSecretaryGeneralfortheirre-
alisation,"Jaishankarsaid.
He also pushed for accelera-

tionof efforts to boost trade and
economicties.FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,MARCH29

ODISHACHIEFMinisterNaveen
PatnaikonTuesdaysaidthatnei-
ther thegovernmentnor theop-
positionpartieshaveapproached
himsofaroverdiscussionsonthe
Presidential elections. The elec-
tionforthenewPresidentofIndia
isscheduledinJulythisyear.
Patnaik,whoisonathree-day

visit toDelhi sinceMonday, vis-
ited the Parliament on Tuesday
andinteractedwithBijuJanataDal
(BJD)MPs fromboth Lok Sabha
andRajya Sabhaover various is-
suesofstateinterest.
Interacting with reporters,

Patnaik said, “I have come to
Parliament to meet my party
MPsandtotakeupthedevelop-
mentalschemesofOdisha.”
When askedwhether there

should be a consensus between
the government andopposition
over a presidential candidate,
Patnaik said, “I haven't given a
thought to it. There is time for
presidentialelectionsandnoone
hasapproachedussofar.”
Party national spokesperson

and Rajya SabhaMPDr Sasmit
Patra said, “In ourmeetingwith
theCM...variousissuesofstatein-
terestwerediscussed.Healsomet
MPsfromotherpartiesbut there
was no formal interaction or
meetingassuch,"
Patnaik is expected tomeet

seniorBJPleadersandalsoPrime
Minister Narendra Modi. The
party,however,declinedtocom-
ment onhis schedule. He is also
likelytoholddiscussionswithBJP
leaders as three of the seatswill
fall vacant in JulywithBJDRajya
Sabha members Prasanna
Acharya, N Bhaskar Rao and
SasmitPatrasettoretire.Andone
seat held by Subash Chandra
Singh,whowonthemayoralelec-
tionrecently,will fallvacantafter
heresigns.

S JaishankarwithotherBIMSTECforeignministers inColomboonTuesday.AP

PM in Bengal address:
Violent intimidation
against democracy
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

AMID Awar of words between
the ruling Trinamool Congress
(TMC) and opposition BJP in
West Bengal over the recent
deaths in violence in the state's
Birbhumdistrict,PrimeMinister
NarendraModionTuesdaysaid
at a function that intimidation
throughuseof violence is a vio-
lationof democratic rights.
“It is our democratic right to

take part in political activities.
But if someone’spoliticalactivi-
tiesarestoppedthroughintimi-
dationandviolence, thenthat is
aviolationofthoserights,”Modi
said in his video address from
Delhi to the Matua Dharma
Maha Mela at Shreedham
Thakurnagar inWest Bengal, a
stronghold of the politically in-
fluentialMatuacommunity.
“That’s why it is our duty to

opposethementalityofviolence
anywhere in society. It is our
dutytowardsthesocietyandthe
nation,”Modisaidinhisaddress.

Nine people, including
women and children, were
burnt to death last week in al-
legedretaliatoryviolencefollow-
ing thedeathof aTMC leader in
Bagtui area of Birbhumdistrict,
aTMCbastion.TheCBIhastaken
over the probe following direc-
tionsof theCalcuttaHighCourt.
Extolling Harichand Thakur,

the19thcenturysocialreformer
and spiritual head of theMatua
community whose birth an-
niversary was observed on
Tuesday,thePrimeMinistersaid
thatThakur’steachingsbecome
more relevantwhen facedwith
violence in society. He said an-
other aspect of Thakur’s teach-
ings was to sensitise people
about their duties towards the
society.
“Today,whenweseekillings

andanattempt todivide theso-
ciety on the basis of language
and region, the teachings and
philosophy of Sri Sri Harichand
Thakurbecomesmorerelevant,”
he said. “I would like to ask the
Matuacommunitytoraisetheir
voiceagainstviolence.”

Can’t takeworld peace
for granted: Jaishankar

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,MARCH29

TAMILNADUTransportMinister
RSRajakannappanwasstripped
of his portfolio on Tuesday, two
daysafterheallegedlyharassed
aDalitofficerinhisconstituency
Ramanathapuram.
Rajakannappan’s Transport

portfoliohasbeenallocatedtoS
SSivasankar,RajBhavansaidina
press release, in what could be
termed the firstCabinet reshuf-
fleafterChiefMinisterMKStalin
cametopower inMay2021.
Sivasankar’s Cabinet portfo-

lios–includingBackwardClasses
Welfare–havebeenallocatedto
Rajakannappan.Hehasbeen re-
designated as BackwardClasses
WelfareMinister.
Top sources in the govern-

mentconfirmedthatthereason
for the reshuffle was the com-
plaintagainstRajakannappanfor
harassing Block Development
Officer Rajendran. The alleged

incident took place on Sunday.
“He harassed a Dalit officer, us-
ing casteist slurs. So the Chief
Minister gave him the portfolio
that looks after backward com-
munities and their welfare,
probably to teachhima lesson,”
a sourcesaid.
Rajendran, 57, fromMudu-

kulathur in Ramanathapuram
was summoned by
RajakannappantohisSivaganga
residenceonSunday.According
tohisstatement,themomenthe
enteredtheminister'sresidence
andwishedhim,Rajakannappan
called him an “SC (Scheduled
Caste)BDO”.
“That was the first thing he

said, ‘SCBDO’.ThenhesaidIonly
listen to theChairman... Hewas
shoutingatme…Hesaidhewas

retainingmeinthepositiononly
because I belong to theSCcom-
munity,”Rajendransaid.
“Hesaidhewouldnot letme

continue anymore in the posi-
tion, that I will be transferred
soon to a northern district.
Shoutingatme,hesaidIhaveno
righttositintheseatandkepton
callingme ‘SC BDO,’ at least 5-6
times.Iwassittingandcryingbe-
forehim.Hetreatedmelikeadog
and (he) said get out of the
house...,”hesaid.“Here,Iamsub-
mittingwhat exactly had hap-
pened,nothingmoreorless.The
incidentputmetoextrememen-
tal trauma, Ihaven’thadsuchan
insult inmy57yearsof life.”
Known formoneyandmus-

cle power, Rajakannappan had
facedmany corruption allega-
tions and changed several par-
ties over the years. A former
minister of the first Jayalalithaa
Cabinetin1991-96,hewasmade
accusedinadisproportionateas-
sets case. However, he was ac-
quitted in2015.

NewDelhi:USDeputy National
Security Advisor Daleep Singh,
who has been the architect of
sanctionsagainstRussia, islikely
tovisit IndiaonThursday forbi-
lateralmeetings,sourcessaidon
Tuesday.
South Block sources said

Singh, one of the key officials
crafting the sanctions against

RussianPresidentVladimirPutin
andhisinnercircle,willbrief the
Indian establishment on the
“scale and scope” of the sanc-
tions.
“The Americans and the

Europeanshavebeenaskingthe
Indianofficialstomakesurethat
Russia is not able to circumvent
thesanctions...Singhwillbeable

toconveytheurgencyof theim-
plementation of sanctions,” a
sourcesaid.
Indiahasalwaysmaintained

thatitisagainst“unilateralsanc-
tions”, but it has followed the
sanctionsonIran–whentheUS
leaned on New Delhi to bring
downoil imports tozero.

ENS

PMModivirtually inaugurateshousesbuiltunderPradhan
MantriAwaasYojana-Gramin, inMadhyaPradesh. PTI

Not approached
by anyone over
Presidential
elections: Patnaik

TN minister accused of harassing
Dalit officer stripped of portfolio

US Deputy NSA likely to visit this week

Rajakannappan
hasbeengiven
Backward
ClassesWelfare

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,MARCH29

OWNERSHIP OF homes by
women has empowered them
andstrengthenedtheirsayinfi-
nancial matters of the house-
hold, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi said after inaugurating
5.21 lakh houses of beneficiar-
ies of Pradhan Mantri Awas
Yojna (PMAY)-Gramin in
MadhyaPradeshonTuesday.
Puttingemphasisoncooper-

ation among states in imple-
mentation of Central policies,
Modivirtuallytookpart ingriha
pravesh(housewarming)of the
beneficiaries.
Addressingthem,Modisaid,

“Our government has provided
pucca houses to 2.5 crore fami-
lies across the country — of
these, 2 crore houses are in ru-
ral areas.More than30 lakhPM
Awas houses have been ap-
proved in Madhya Pradesh, of
whichmore than 24 lakh have
beencompleted.”
Emphasising on the partici-

pation of backward tribes such
asBaiga,SahariyaandBharia,he
said, “The Shivraj Singh
Chouhan government (in MP)
deserves to be applauded not
only for effectively implement-
ing the Centre's schemes but

alsoextendingitsbenefitstothe
mostbackwardtribals,whohad
never thought of owning a
puccahouse (earlier).”
Speakingontheneedtocon-

servewater,Moditookapledge
with the beneficiaries to build
75 Amrit Sarovars in every dis-
trictof thecountrybynextyear.
Theseponds, he said, shouldbe
new and big. “The benefit of
MGNREGAcanbetakenintheir
construction. Itwill play an im-
portant role in protection and
promotionof theenvironment,”
he said.
ModialsosaidthatPMAwas

Yojana is the first step towards
alleviation of poverty, which
wereearlier limitedtomereslo-
gans. “Whenthepoorsleepun-
der a pucca roof, they will be
abletoconcentrateontheirchil-
dren's education and other
workswith confidence."
Chief Minister Chouhan,

who was on an official tour of
Chhatarpur district, told the
beneficiaries:“AprovisionofRs
10,000 crore has beenmade in
next year's state Budget to en-
sure construction of 10 lakh
houses under PM Awas in the
nextthreeyears.Besideshouses,
toilets, cooking gas, electricity
connection and drinkingwater
willalsobeprovidedtotheben-
eficiaries.”

Two crore families
in rural India given
pucca houses: PM

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JERUSALEM,MARCH29

ISRAELI PRIMEMinister Naftali
Bennett,whocontractedCovid-
19, has postponed his maiden
trip to India planned for next
week,hisofficesaidonTuesday.
Bennett,50,wasscheduledto

visitIndiafromApril3to5tomark
the30thanniversaryoftheestab-
lishment of diplomatic relations
betweenthetwocountries.
“Prime Minister Bennett's

triptoIndiahasbeenpostponed
andwillberescheduled,”hisof-
fice said in a brief statement. It
wasnotimmediatelyclearwhen
the tripwould takeplace.
Bennett tested positive for

Covid Sunday.His office said the
PrimeMinisteris"feelingwelland
willcontinuetoworkfromhome."
Thepremier’spostponement

cameadayafterDefenceMinister
BennyGantzalsoputoffhisvisitto
India due to the volatile security
situationinIsrael,aftertwodeadly
terrorattacksclaimedthelivesof
sixIsraeliswithindays,TheTimes
of Israelnewspaperreported.

Israel PM Naftali
Bennett’s India
visit postponed

IsraeliPMNaftaliBennett

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABADMARCH29

THE‘TELUGUMotherland’isfac-
ing an existential threat, Telugu
Desam Party (TDP) chief N
Chandrababu Naidu said
Tuesday, as he called for a re-
newedstruggleto“reconstruct”
AndhraPradesh.
At an event to celebrate the

party’s41stfoundationday,Naidu
criticisedtheYSRCPgovernment
ledbyChiefMinisterJaganReddy
ofstallingdevelopmentandchas-
ingawayindustrieswith“itsanti-
businesspolicies”.
“Thismotherland is facing a

threatunderthisregimeandwe
have to fight to regain 'Telugu
pride',”Naidusaid,adding, “The
state has fallen back into the
handsof forcesof destruction.”
Naidusaidafterthestate’sbi-

furcation in 2014, the TDP
regime came outwith a “grand
plan” to create new opportuni-
tiesbydevelopingAmaravati as
the capital on the lines of
Hyderabad. “The present gov-
ernment has stalled Amaravati
andalsochasedawayindustries.
Therehasbeennodevelopment
in threeyears,’’ he said.

TDP foundation day: Naidu
talks of threat to ‘Telugu
motherland’, attacks Jagan

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,MARCH29

AFTER A brief patch-up during
the Uttar Pradesh polls, differ-
encesbetweenSamajwadiParty
presidentAkhileshYadavandhis
uncle Shivpal Yadav were evi-
dentagainafterShivpalskipped
ameetingofSPanditsalliesatin
LucknowonTuesday.
Tuesday’smeetingwas con-

vened by Akhilesh Yadav and
wasattendedbyleadersofallSP
allies. Only Shivpal’s PSP(L) did
not sendarepresentative.

SP spokesperson Rajendra
Chaudharysaid:“Hewasinvited
but couldn’t come. I don’t know
why. Therewill be a discussion
with him soon to figure out the
futurestrategyashe isanally.”
PSPL spokesperson Arvind

SinghYadavsaid: “ShivpalYadav
was onhisway to Etawah from
Delhi and couldn’tmake it to to-
day’smeetingatsuchshortnotice.
Heisabigleader,andhehadsup-
portedtheSP,butitdoesn’tmean
hedoesn’thaveotheroptions.He
hadconsideredAkhileshYadavas
his leaderbutdespitethis,hehas
beendisrespectedrepeatedly.”

Shivpal skips SP meeting
with allies; his party says
‘disrespected, has options’

NaiduinHyderabadon
Wednesday.

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,MARCH29

ONMARCH22,theEnforcement
Directorate (ED)attachedprop-
erties worth Rs 6.45 crore of a
company owned by Shridhar
Patankar, brother-in-law of
MaharashtraChiefMinisterand
Shiv Sena president, Uddhav
Thackeray.
Three days later, the ED at-

tachedpropertiesworthRs11.35
croreofSenaMLAPratapSarnaik
in a case of Rs 5,600 crore fraud
at the National Spot Exchange
Limited (NSEL).
TheED’smovecameafterthe

Sena-ruled Brihanmumbai
MunicipalCorporation(BMC)is-

sued a notice to Opposition BJP
leaderMohit Kamboj Bhartiya
for“inspection”ofhisresidential
building in Mumbai. Bhartiya
hasbeenvocalagainsttheMaha
Vikas Aghadi (MVA)-led
Maharashtragovernment.
As the BJP, which rules the

Centre, and the Sena-ledMVA,
which includes theNCPandthe
Congress, continue tobe locked
inabitterconflict,aproxybattle
seems to have been waged by
the two camps by unleashing
various central and state agen-
cies against each other over the
last two years, in which en-
quiries,summons,arrests,prop-
erty attachments, and even
property inspectionshavebeen
usedasweapons.Thisisnotonly

to intimidate leaders of rival
campsbutalsotosendoutasig-
nal that any action by one side
will see retaliationby theother.
Whilecentralagenciesinclud-

ing theEnforcementDirectorate
(ED),IncomeTax(IT)andCBIhave
beenprobing cases linked to the
Sena,NCPandCongress leaders,
Maharashtra government-con-
trolledagencieslikethepoliceand
civicbodieshavebeengoingafter
BJPleaderstoo.
Currently, twoMVA leaders

and ex-ministers in the
Thackeray cabinet, Anil
Deshmukh and NawabMalik,
are behind bars in connection
withEDcases.
SoonaftertheED’s22March

move, NCP chief Sharad Pawar

calledita“grossabuseofcentral
agencies to settle political
scores”.Senaleaderanditsmost
vocal face, Sanjay Raut said, “If
theOppositionfeelsthatbypres-
suring themainpillar (Uddhav)
ofMVAyou can get the govern-
ment to fall and implement
President’srule,thenallIcansay
is–wakeup.”
Thereareseveral instancesof

tit-for-tat action through the
agenciescontrolledbyeitherside.
OnFebruary21,theBMChad

inspected the eight-storey Juhu
bungalow of the BJP’s Union
minister Narayan Rane for al-
leged irregularities. On August
25lastyear,theMaharashtrapo-
licearrestedNarayanformaking
a derogatory remark against

Uddhav.Hegotbailonthesame
day. On February 2 this year,
Nitesh was arrested in an at-
tempt tomurdercase.
On March 13, the Mumbai

police crime branch recorded
the statement of Opposition
leader and ex-CM Devendra
Fadnavis in a case related to al-
legedphone-tappingcarriedout
by the State Intelligence
Department.
On March 14, the Mumbai

police lodged an FIR against BJP
leader Pravin Darekar for al-
legedly using bogusmember-
ship of a labour society to get
electedasadirectorofoneofthe
state's biggest cooperative
banks, the Mumbai District
CentralCooperativeBank.

Twomonths earlier, an FIR
was filed against BJP leader
GirishMahajanand28otherson
chargesofextortion,criminalin-
timidation,criminalconspiracy,
causinghurttoextortconfession
or property, forgery and theft,
whichwasbasedonacomplaint
filedbya lawyerVijayPatil.
As regards the central agen-

cies, the ED arrested former
Maharashtra minority affairs
minister NawabMalik and ex-
homeminister Anil Deshmukh
on February 23, 2022 and
November2, 2021, respectively,
onmoney launderingcharges.
ThearrestofMalik,whohad

been taking on the Centre and
BJP leaders suchasFadnavis ag-
gressively,wasconsideredtobe

so “inevitable” that he himself
hadtweetedabouthavingheard
of theED’simpendingraidathis
Kurla residence two months
prior to his arrest while also
claiming that he was ready to
“welcomethemwholeheartedly
with teaandcookies”.
Seven other MVA leaders

have been probed by the ED in
2021 alone. In July 2021, the ED
attached a sugarmill worth Rs
65 crore in Satara leased to a
company related toDeputy CM
Ajit Pawar and hiswife Sunetra
aspartof itsprobeintoamoney
launderingcasepertainingtothe
MaharashtraStateCo-operative
Bank. In September 2021, Sena
leader Anil Parab appeared be-
fore the ED in a bribery and

moneylaunderingcaselinkedto
Deshmukh.
Asecurityestablishmentoffi-

cer says the past twoyears have
been “chaotic” inMaharashtra,
whichhasnotseendifferentgov-
ernmentsatthestateandcentral
levels for more than a decade.
“Whatmakesitworseisthattheir
ruling parties don't see eye-to-
eye,making itworse for officers
in investigating agencies who
havetodoatightropewalk.”
A senior IPS officer in

Mumbai,requestinganonymity,
said the rivalry betweenMVA
and BJP and their use of police
andcentralagenciesaretakinga
toll onmorale. “It further hurts
whenthecases fromeither side
don't sustain in thecourts.”

Amid raging Maharashtra battle, MVA, BJP slug it out via state, central agency ‘proxies’

New Delhi
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LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

THEBJP is theonlypartythatac-
knowledgesthecontributionsof
all the previous PrimeMinisters
of the country, PrimeMinister
NarendraModi said on Tuesday
as he highlighted the upcoming
museumthatcelebratesthework
of former PrimeMinisters to si-
lence criticism that the ruling
partyignoredhispredecessors.
According to a party leader,

addressingBJPMPsattheparlia-
mentary partymeeting held at
Ambedkar Auditorium here,
Modi said theRs270-croremu-
seumat TeenMurti is an exam-
ple of the party's commitment
to acknowledge all previous
PrimeMinisters, irrespective of
theparty theyrepresented.
The museum, which will

showcase the life and legacy of
all 14 Prime Ministers, is ex-
pected to be inaugurated on
April14,thebirthanniversaryof
B R Ambedkar. According to
party leaders, the date has also
beenchosenasamarkofrespect

toAmbedkar.
The Prime Minister also

askedtheMPstoundertakevar-
ious programmes as part of
“samajiknyaypakhwada”(fort-
nightdedicatedtosocial justice)
fromitsfoundationdayonApril
6 to April 14, senior party lead-
ers said. The party MPs were
askedtoreachouttopeople,es-
pecially the disadvantaged sec-
tions such as Scheduled Castes,
tohighlightvariousgovernment

programmes for theirwelfare.
Aresolutionwasalsopassed

attheparliamentarypartymeet-
ing, applauding the decision to
extend the free food grain
schemePMGareebKalyanAnna
Yojna for another six months.
Also, theBJPMPswere asked to
ensure that the target of vacci-
nating 7 crore teenagers as part
of theCovidvaccinationdrive is
achieved.
Unionminister Arjun Ram

Meghwaltoldreportersafterthe
meetingthatthePrimeMinister
instructed the party MPs to
spreadawarenessaboutthegov-
ernment's welfare schemes for
housing,nutritionandfree food
grainsamongothers.
Atthemeeting,Unionminis-

terDharmendraPradhangavea
brief account of the upcoming
“PariskhapeCharcha”,thePrime
Minister's address to students
aheadof theirexaminations.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

POLICE HAVE registered FIRs in
DelhiandMumbaiandarrested
six persons in connectionwith
thecasesagainst‘SulliDeals’and
‘Bulli Bai’ apps, the government
said inLokSabhaonTuesday.
Replying to a query, Union

MoS for Home Ajay Kumar
Mishrasaidthegovernmentisnot
aware of any formal statement
fromanyoftheUNofficialsslam-
ming the Indiangovernment for
theallegedharassmentofMuslim
womeninthecountry.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

MORE CENTRAL Armed Police
Force (CAPF) personnel died by
suicide in the Covid-19 pan-
demic years of 2020 and 2021
than in any year in the past one
decade, and more than 1,200
personneldiedbysuicide in the
last 10 years, according to data
provided to Parliament on
Tuesday.
ThegovernmenttoldtheLok

Sabha that 156 CAPF personnel
diedby suicide in2021, and143
in2020.In2019,129suchdeaths
were recorded, according to
data.
According to data available

withtheNationalCrimeRecords
Bureau (NCRB), 1.53 lakh cases
ofdeathbysuicidewasrecorded
in 2020, up from 1.39 lakh in
2019.
Thedataonsuicidedeathsof

CAPFpersonnelwasprovidedby
Minister of State for Home
NityanandRai to Lok Sabha in a

written reply to a question. Rai
saidthatinthelast10years1,205
CAPFpersonnelhavediedbysui-
cide.
The CAPF comprises forces

suchasCRPF,BSF,CISF, ITBP,BSF,
NSG and Assam Rifles (AR).
Together, they have 9 lakh per-
sonnel.
The data comes at a time

when the issue of stress among
forcespersonnelhasbeenatopic
of discussion in thebackdropof
recent incidents of fratricide in
BSF—sevenBSFpersonnelhave
beenkilledinsuchincidentsthis
month alone. There have been
morethan25incidentsof fratri-
cide reported in the forces since
2019.
Sources said these incidents

have occurred largely due to
harshworking conditions, cou-
pledwith family issues andun-
availability of leave when re-
quired. In 2019, HomeMinister
Amit Shah had said that leaves
available to CAPF personnel
would be increased to 100days
fromtheexisting75days.Thisis

yet tobe implemented.
A proposal by CAPFs to in-

crease casual leaveof CAPFper-
sonnel from 15 days to 30 days
on the lines of defence person-
nel has also not been accepted
by theMinistry of HomeAffairs
(MHA).
Rai informedtheHouse that

ataskforcewassetupinOctober
2021toidentifyrelevantriskfac-
tors as well as relevant risk
groups and suggest remedial
measures for prevention of sui-
cides inCAPFs andAssamRifles
(AR)personnel.Thecomposition
of the ‘task force’ wasmodified
inDecember2021,hesaid.
“Domestic problems, illness

andfinancialproblemsaresome
of the contributory factors
among others behind the inci-
dentsof suicide,”hesaid.
Rai said the government is

takingstepstotakecareofmen-
talhealthofCAPFpersonnel.“As
partof theprocess, 'ArtofLiving'
coursesarebeingconductedfor
CAPFs…whichhavepositiveim-
pactson jawans,”hesaid.

Workshops in schools needed for
awareness on child abuse: DMK MP

‘Only BJP recognises work of all ex-PMs’

DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh,PMNarendraModi,BJPchief JPNaddaandHomeMinister
AmitShahduringtheBJPparliamentarypartymeeting inNewDelhi,Tuesday.Anil Sharma

Over 1,200 CAPF troopers died
by suicide in 10 yrs: govt in LS

FIRs lodged in
Delhi, Mumbai,
six held: govt

HATEAPPCASE

ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

THEEXECUTIVEEnclavethatwill
housethePrimeMinister'sOffice
(PMO),CabinetSecretariat, India
HouseandtheNationalSecurity
Council Secretariat, akeypartof
theCentralVistare-development
project, has received four bids
among which Ahluwalia
Contracts India Ltd, which is
headquartered in Delhi, made
the lowestbidofRs1,119crore.
The Central Public Works

Department(CPWD)hadopened
the financial bids for the tender
onTuesdayafternoonandhades-
timated the project to cost Rs
1,160.17crorefortheconstruction
andmaintenanceforfiveyears.
Tata Projects Limited,which

is constructing the new
Parliament building as a part of
the Central Vista revamp, sub-
mittedabidofRs1,154.95crore,
while NCC Limited quoted Rs
1,158.31 crore. Larsen & Toubro

Limited, which won the bid to
construct the first three build-
ings of the Common Central
Secretariatin2021,hadthehigh-
estbidof Rs1,317.95crore.
According to the CPWD ten-

derdocument,theprojectwould
include the PMO, a Hyderabad
House-like conference facility to
becalledIndiaHouse,theCabinet
Secretariat and the National
SecurityCouncilSecretariat.
The CPWDhad first invited

pre-qualification bids for the
projectonNovember24lastyear,
withanestimatedcostofRs1,171
crore,andreceivedbidsfromsix

firms,whichwere thenaskedto
submitfinancialbidsbyTuesday.
TheVice-President’s enclave

and the newParliamentHouse
will be the first buildings to be
completed, andworkonshifting
theNationalMuseumtotheNorth
andSouthBlockwill commence
last, in theelaborateplan for the
CentralVistarevampthatrequires
movingpeopleandofficesoverthe
courseofthenextsixyears.
The North and South Block,

whichhousetheUnionhome,fi-
nance and defenceministries,
apart from the PMO,will be the
last to be vacatedbecause these
crucialdepartmentswillneedto
be setup in theirnewlybuilt of-
fices first.
The existing plots in the

SouthBlock,wherethebuildings
areproposedtobebuilt,willfirst
bedemolished, asper theplan.
The plots where the PMO

and the Executive Enclave are
proposed to be built are cur-
rently occupied by Defence es-
tablishmenthutmentsthathave

been relocated to KGMarg and
AfricaAvenue inNewDelhi.
Work on Prime Minister's

new residencewill also go be-
yond theDecember 2022 com-
pletiontarget,TheIndianExpress
reportedonNovember4,2021.
TheNewParliamentbuilding

that has an ambitious target of
completionbyOctoberthisyear
is 44% complete at a cost of Rs
480 crore incurred so far, the
government informed
Parliamentearlier thismonth.
The government's aim is to

conduct theWinter Session of
theParliamentinthenewbuild-
ing. Nearly 80%work for the re-
developedCentralVistaAvenue
or the Rajpath has been com-
pletedatRs441crore,while the
physical progress for the Vice-
President's enclave is at 3%, and
the three new Common
Secretariat buildings, too, are at
3%withRs243crorespentsofar,
according to a response in
Parliament by the Ministry of
HousingandUrbanAffairs.

Theenclave isakeypartof
CentralVistaproject.

Rs 1,119-cr bid lowest for Executive
Enclave that will house new PMO

QUOTEOFTHEDAY

“I would still think
that for the benefit
of theHouse, even
if aMember is
absent, I would like
to respond to them
because the issues
are important...”
NIRMALASITHARAMAN,
FinanceMinister, in RajyaSabha

5QUESTIONS
SUBHASH
CHANDRA
BAHERIA,
BJPMP FROM
BHILWARA,
RAJASTHAN,

SPEAKS TOAPURVA
VISHWANATH

Youraisedtheissueofnon-
HinduScheduledTribes
(STs)gettingreservation
today(Tuesday)
Yes.Mysimplepointisthat
whenamemberofaSTs
convertstoanotherreligion,
theyshouldnotgetthe
benefitofreservation.Alarge
numberofScheduledTribes
areconvertingtoChristianity
and,despitethis,areeligible
forreservation,whichisnot
fair.They(Christians)saytheir
religionhasnocaste.
Reservationisonthebasisof
caste,sowhyshouldtheytake
thebenefit.

ThereservationforSTsisnot
basedoncastethough.
DrBabasahebAmbedkarsaid
thereservationforScheduled
Tribesistogiveequalityto
thosewhoprotectourforests
andwildlife.Theyhavetheir
distinctculture,buttheyalso
haveaHinduancestry.But
onceyoubecomeaMuslim
oraChristian,youarenota
tribalanymore.

Butifonechoosesfreelyto
convert,theyarestillpartof
thetribe.
Buttheyarepressuredinto
converting,andwillcontinue
togetreservation.Thisisabig
problemintribalareas.I
receivedmanyreprese-
ntationsaboutit. If the
reservationisstrippedoff,
thenconversionswillalso
stop.Nowthereisnothingto
stopthem.However, if they
comebacktoHinduismthen
theyshouldbeeligible.

ButtheConstitution
recognizesDalitBuddhists
andDalitSikhs.
ThatisforScheduledCastes
only.TherecannotbeaDalit
MuslimoraDalitChristian
becausetheConstitutiondoes
notrecognisethatterm.If
thosereligionsdonothave
caste,whyshouldtheyget
benefitsofreservation.

Whatisthewayforward?
Thegovernmentmustbring
anamendmenttothe
Constitutionandensurethat
thosewhoconvertdonotget
reservation.Thebenefits
mustgoonlytotherealSTs.

CENTRALVISTAREVAMP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

REGULARWORKSHOPSshould
be organised in schools to cre-
ate awareness among students
as well as teachers on child
abuse, DMK leader Tiruchi Siva
said on Tuesday during Zero
Hour inRajyaSabha.
Expressingconcernoverthe

growingnumberof childabuse
cases,Sivasaidthataccordingto
the National Crime Records
Bureau Report, between 2018
and 2020, around 40,000 cases

have been registeredunder the
POCSOAct.
“These are registered cases,

and there are many unregis-
teredcasesaswell.Thenumber
declined in 2020 during the
Covid period, but now, it has
started risingagain,”he said.
“Children are very vulnera-

bleinoursocietyandthissortof
sexual abuse against them im-
pacts them very much physi-
cally and mentally and some-
times leads to traumatic
memories which the children
may carry throughout their
lives.”

Siva said themajority of the
schools in India either do not
have amechanism todealwith
such situations, or if they do, a
significant majority of the stu-
dentsarenotawareof thelawat
all.
“So, this is a very serious is-

sue and the absence of mecha-
nism has to be addressed very
seriously... There is a need for
immediate intervention to
make it mandatory for every
school that regular workshops
are held for both, students and
teachers, and awareness must
becreated,” he said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

MEMBERS OF the Opposition
parties on Tuesday accused the
government of interferingwith
the functioning of autonomous
bodies and taking control of in-
dependent institutions. The ac-
cusationsweremade in theLok
SabhaduringthedebateonaBill
to amend the Chartered
Accountants Act that gives the
governmentgreatercontrolover
the disciplinary committee of
the Indian Chartered
Accountants Institute (ICAI).
The Bill — to amend the

CharteredAccountantsAct1949,
the Cost andWork Accountant
Act 1959, and the Companies
SecretaryAct1980—was intro-
duced by MoS (Corporate
Affairs)Rao Inderjit Singh.
Most members objected to

the proposal that the discipli-
nary committee of the ICAI,
whichhasfivemembers,should
have three non-CAs and
Secretary,MinistryofCorporate
Affairs (MCA), as the chairman.
The committee is supposed to
coordinate the efforts of the
threeprofessions.
Participating in the debate,

Congress leader in the House
Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury said,
“It is unclearhowtheconflict of
interest between disciplinary
and administrative functions
will be addressed if the council
continues to recommendwho
couldbeon thecommittee. The
threecouncilsalreadyhavecom-

mitteesforcoordinatingamong
themselves. It is unclear why
there isaneedtosetupanother
coordination committee. The
proposal for Secretary, MCA,
headingitwill impingeuponthe
independence of the institutes.
There is a gap between the cup
andthe lip.”
The Bill had been first intro-

ducedinDecemberlastyearbut
was sent to a standing commit-
tee for furtherdeliberations.
DMK leader A Raja ques-

tioned the intention of the gov-
ernment in bringing such a Bill.
“Some of the provisions of the
Bill deserve to be appreciated
but some create apprehensions
that the government has some
agenda. For Bar Council, the
chairman is a lawyer. For
Medical Council, chairman is a
doctor, but for ICAI committee,
chairmanwillbeanon-CA?Not
being judgeof one’sowncase is
applicabletoindividuals,notfor
institutions. In case of institu-
tions, domainknowledge is im-
portant,” he said, asking for the
Bill to be sent to a Select

Committee.
TMC’sSaugataRoy,whowas

partof theStandingCommittee
thatdeliberatedontheBill, said,
“The Standing Committee had
mentioned some things on the
autonomy,whichtheBillhasnot
followed.Thebureaucratsof the
MCAhaveincreasedtheirstran-
gleholdonthethreeprofessions.
Youhave thrown the babywith
the bathwater in the name of
regulations. The disciplinary
committee has more non-CAs
thanCAs.”
NCP’s Supriya Sule also sug-

gested the government had
some“hiddenagenda”.
BJP’s Jhansi MP Anurag

Sharmasoughttoallaythefears.
“Theautonomyof the institutes
has not been tinkered with. A
disciplinary committee is pro-
posed because the institute has
been able to take action only in
afewcasesofmisconduct.There
are more than 3.5 lakh CAs in
India but noneof our best prac-
ticesarerecognisedinternation-
ally. Best practices of western
countries have been studied by
theministrybeforebringingthis
Bill,” he said. Taking potshots at
the Congress, he said, “During
theUPArule, therewasabuddy
system, where everyone of the
same ilk protected their inter-
ests. If an independent body is
beingcreatedfordisciplinaryac-
tion,what is theproblem.”
Lastweek, the ICIAasked for

status quo to be maintained.
However, the House panel dis-
missed the concerns and en-
dorsed theBill.

CHARTEREDACCOUNTANTSBILL

Opp: Amendment an
attempt to tinker
with ICAI autonomy

Cong leaderAdhirRanjan
Chowdhury inLokSabha. PTI

New Delhi
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AMASSIVE fire has broken out
in theSariskaTigerReserve and
Air Force helicopters equipped
withwaterspraysarebattlingto
bring it under control, said
RajasthanForestDepartmentof-
ficialsTuesday.
“An 8-10 sq km area in the

Akbarpur range has been af-
fected,” said Roop Narayan
Meena, Field Director, Sariska
TigerProject,Alwar.
The firewas first noticed on

Sunday. The next day, officials
triedtogetitundercontrol,with-
outmuch success; strongwinds
ensured that the blaze reached
the hills,Meena said in a state-
ment. Authorities then called in
the Disaster Management
Department.
On Tuesday, Air Force

Helicopterssprinkledwateronaf-
fectedareasandthefireinthehills
was partially extinguished, said
Meena.Thehelicopteroperations
willcontinue,saidthestatement.
Atleastninetigers, including

cubs,areknowntomovearound
in the area which has been af-
fectedbyfire, forestofficialssaid.
“Sariska has a total of 27

tigers.Aroundninetigersinclud-
ing four adult tigers and tigress
and five cubs/sub-adults are
known tomove around in the
area inAkbarpurwhere the fire

has broken out. Some of the
tigers that move around in the
area include tigers ST-14, ST-17

and ST-23,” said a senior forest
official who didn’t wish to be
named.

The official added that the
placeaffectedbythefireisathick
forestarea.
Around 200 forest officials,

drivers, nature guides and resi-
dents of nearby villages have
been called in to help, said the
statement.
Meena said fire’s cause is yet

tobeascertained.
PrincipalChiefConservatorof

Forest(HeadofForestForce),Deep
Naryan Pandey said thatmore
than 100 forest staff have been
senttothefireaffectedarea.
"Tropical dry forests are fire

pronebecausetheycontainhigh
fuel.Thistimethefirehasspread
fromthetopofthehill.Ourmain
concern ina3-4squarekilome-
treareawasforamotherandher
twocubs. The firewasproceed-
ing towards that direction but
the helicoptersmanaged to ex-
tinguish the fire. Theperipheral
firecouldbecontrolled.Thegov-
ernment is taking all prompt
measurestocontrolthefire.One
advantageinthecontextoftigers
isthat intropicaldryforest fires,
biggeranimalscanrunawayand
escape the flamesand themain
casualties are smaller animals
suchasreptiles.Therearenovil-
lages in the area.We have sent
hundredpeoplefromthreedivi-
sions today to Sariska. The IAF
helicopters will continue their
operations.We are hoping that
the firewill be controlledby to-
morrow," saidPandey.
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THEUTTAR Pradesh Police said
that it has provided security to
99personswhoarewitnessesto
theLakhimpurKheri incidentof
October 3 last year in which
UnionministerAjayMishra’sson
Ashish Mishra and others al-
legedlymoweddownfourfarm-
ers and a journalist during a
protestagainsttheCentre'snow
repealed threeagriculture laws.
Lakhhimpur Kheri

Superintendent of Police Sanjiv
Suman said that security was
providedto99witnesses,includ-
ing thedeceased's familymem-
bers. According to the police,
statements of over 200 people
havebeenrecordedinthecase.
A gunman each has been

provided to witnesses who
statementswasrecordedbefore
amagistrate, it is learnt.
Ashish and 13 others were

booked under various charges.
Ashishandhis relativeVirendra
Shukla,areoutonbailwhile the
otheraccusedare lodged in jail.
Besides the death of four

farmersandajournalist, several
otherswere injured.
In the secondcase, inwhich

the BJP leaders and the driver
werekilled, thepolicehavealso
recorded statements of around
200persons.However,nosecu-
rity was provided to any of the
witnesses in the case, said apo-
liceofficial.

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,MARCH29

THE KARNATAKA government
has announced Vinaya
SamarasyaYojana,anawareness
programmemeant to eradicate
untouchability in Gram
Panchayatsacross thestate.
Theschemehasbeennamed

afterathree-year-oldDalitVinay,
whose family, residents of
MiyapurvillageinKoppaldistrict,
wasslappedafineofRs25,000by
the village leaders in September
lastyearfortheboy’s“offence”of
strayingintoalocaltemple.
Karnatakasocialwelfaremin-

isterKotaShrinivasaPoojarytold
the stateAssemblyMonday that
ChiefMinisterBasavarajBommai
will launch Vinaya Samarasya
YojanaonApril14ontheoccasion
of Ambedkar Jayanti, and that
theywerealsocheckingtheavail-

abilityofPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiforitsvirtualinauguration.
Poojary told theHouse that

Vinaya Samarasya Yojana has
been named after theDalit boy
Vinay. The schemewas included
in the recently announced

Karnataka Budget for 2022-23
withanobjectivetoeradicateun-
touchabilityinthestate.
Theplightof theVinayfamily

seems to have turned more
abysmal,though.Asreportsabout
the imposition of fine on them

madeheadlines, thevillage lead-
ers,belongingtothelocallydom-
inantGanigacommunity,stepped
up “social boycott” of the victim
Dalit family. Reelingunder it, the
familywasforcedtoescapefrom
thevillage inNovember, leaving
behind their house and agricul-
tural land.
Miyapur has a population of

1,500 people, mostly Ganigas,
with only about 91 villagers be-
longingtotheDalitcommunity.
"Naming a government pro-

gramme after my son will not
changeanythingbutthisevilprac-
tice (untouchability) must be
eradicated,” said Vinay's father
Chandrashekar Shivappadasara
while speaking to The Indian
Express.
“...Even if some emergency

helpwasrequired,wewouldnot
get it. I thenmadethedecisionto
shift to Yelburga (in Koppal dis-
trict),which ismywife's home-

town,"Chandrashekarsaid.
“If lawwas properly imple-

mented,thesituationwouldhave
beendifferent. The annual festi-
vals in thevillagehave alsobeen
cancelledfearingDalitswoulden-
terthetemple,”hesaid.
Chandrashekarwas finedRs

25,000afterVinaystrayedintothe
villagetemple,locatedbehindhis
house,whileitwasraining.
Aftertheincidentcameunder

spotlight, the socialwelfare de-
partmentofKoppaldistrictregis-
tered a complaint. Local police
thenintervened, filedanFIR,and
arrested several accusedwho,
however,were out onbail soon.
And then the villagers' alleged
wrathagainsttheChandrashekar
familyofthreeintensified,forcing
themtoleavetheirhomeandland
inMiyapur.
He got Rs one lakh subsidy

fromthestategovernmentandis
planning to set upa carwashing

centre in Yelburga. "I pooled
aroundRs5 lakhandneedsome
more money to set up the car
washingcentre,which Iwilldo. I
made several rounds to govern-
mentoffices,hopingtoprotectmy
Miyapurlandortogetanalterna-
tive land inmywife's place. But
therewas littlehelp. Iwill not go
andbegagainbeforegovernment
officialsasIamtiredof itnow."
Naveen Shintre, deputy di-

rector of the social welfare de-
partmentofKoppaldistrict, told
The Indian Express that he was
notawareof annual temple fes-
tivalsbeingcancelledinMiyapur
village.
"WehaveprovidedRs75,000

compensation and Rs one lakh
subsidy fromDr BR Ambedkar
DevelopmentCorporation to the
Chandrashekarfamily.Therehave
beeneffortstoprovidethemland
andhelptheminhouseconstruc-
tion(inYelburga),”hesaid.

Koppal temple,whichthree-year-oldVinayentered.Vinay’s
familyof threeremainsdisplaced. Express

Karnataka names anti-untouchability scheme after Dalit boy

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,MARCH29

VANISUSAI,a31-year-oldschool
teacherworking inBatticaloa in
Sri Lanka's easternprovince, re-
calls the first signs of the eco-
nomic crisis in the last week of
January. “ThatSundaymorning,
I ran out of gas. I called the
agency to check for a cylinder
andwas told they couldnot de-
liver it for severaldays. Iwent in
search for one, going shop to
shop.Ifinallyfoundacylinderaf-
ter threehours.”
Twomonths later, the cook-

inggassupply isdowntooncea
week. “Everybody goes to this
oneplaceonSundayandstands
inaqueuethatstarts formingat
4 am. They give 300 tokens at
one time, while the queue has
over 1,000 people,” says Susai,
addingthatasaworkingwoman
andmother, she can't spare the
time to stand in a queue. Her
husbandworks in the Gulf. “If I
getachance, Iwill leave.”
Last week, Tamil Nadu re-

ceivedmore than a dozen peo-
ple who had fled Lanka under
similar economic duress. The
countryisfacingoneof itsworst
economiccrises,batteredbythe
Easter Sundayblasts of April

2019, twoCovidwaves andnow

theRussia-Ukrainewar. The set-
backs have hurt the tourism in-
dustry that is the bedrockof the
Lankaneconomy.
Susai says that her usual ex-

pense on essentials for a family
of three, her mother, daughter
and her, was around Sri Lankan
Rs 30,000 a month. “But this
month, I have already spent Rs
83,000... My salary is Rs 55,000
andwe canmanage with cash
sentbymyhusband.Butcanwe
eatmoney?”
DrSamanthaKumara,aden-

talsurgeonfromtheKurunegala
northwestern province, is in a
similar situation. His son is
studying inAustraliaandhehas
not been able to sendmoney to
him. “All dollar accounts have

been frozen,” saysDrKumnara.
A senior official in Colombo

says “everyperson is suffering”.
“The government is trying to
make peoplework fromhome,
but the load shedding is a chal-
lenge. Hospitals are affected as
thereisnodieselforgenerators.”
Theofficialaddsthatthatthe

governmenthopestoannounce
somefinancial assistance.
Milinda Rajapaksa,

Additional Director General,
Ministry of Information, says
they are banking on Indian and
Chinesecreditlines.“InAprilfirst
week, the FinanceMinisterwill
meet chiefs of theWorld Bank
andIMF.Talkshavebeenheldal-
readywiththeIMFonarestruc-
turingplan.”

SriLankanswait tobuycookinggas inColombo.AP/File

Massive fire in Sariska Tiger
Reserve, IAF choppers deployed

AnIAFchopperTuesdaysprayswater onafire thatbroke
out inSariskaTigerReserve.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

A DELHI court has said that no
stigmacanbeattachedtoformer
TERIchiefRKPachauri intheal-
leged sexual harassment case
lodged against him by a former
colleague as the prosecution
could not prove its case before
hisdeath.
Additional Sessions Judge

MohinderViratpassedtheorder
in an application filed by
Pachauri's son seeking leave to
continue the revision petition
against an order to put him on
trial inthecase.Therevisionpe-
titionwas filedbyPachauri.
Arguing on the behalf on

Pachauri's son, lawyer Ashish
Dixitsaidthatallegationsmadein

thecomplainthavecausedstigma
on the impeccable reputationof
hislatefatherandhavecausedir-
reparablelosstothefamily.
However, the court said, “In

the present case, the revisionist
haddiedbeforeconclusionofthe
trialagainsthim.Assuchthepros-
ecution could not prove its
case...hence there can be no
stigma on the deceased Dr RK
Pachauri in the given set of cir-
cumstances.”
Pachauri,whowas chairper-

son of the Intergovernmental
PanelonClimateChangewhenit
sharedtheNobelPeacePrizewith
AlGore in2007, passedawayon
February 13, 2020 after a pro-
longedcardiacailment.Hewas79.
AMetropolitanMagistrate

had in 2018 ordered framing of
chargesagainstPachauri.

‘Can we eat money?’: Despair
in Lanka amid economic crisis

AICTE ISSUESFRESHELIGIBILITYCRITERIA

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

ADMISSIONSTOmostengineer-
ing and technology undergrad-
uatedegreeprogrammeswillre-
quire students to have
mandatorily pursued Physics
and Mathematics at the high
school level, the All Indian
Council for Technical Education
(AICTE)announcedonTuesday,
inwhat isbeingseenasapartial
rollbackoftheeligibilitynormsit
released lastyear.
Theprevious normshad left

thequestionofmandatorysub-
jectcombinationsontheuniver-
sitiesandengineeringinstitutes,
makingittechnicallypossiblefor
thosewhomaynothavestudied
PhysicsandMathsat thehigher
secondaryleveltopursueUGde-
greecourses inengineeringand
technology.
Last year, speaking to The

Indian Express after the norms
were issued, Principal Scientific
Advisor K Vijay Raghavan and
former head of Defence
Research and Development
Organisation V K Saraswat had
urged caution over the AICTE's
movetoofferflexibilitytoadmit
students without Maths and
Physics in high school and offer
themremedialbridgecoursesto
cope in class. The issuehadalso
come up at a meeting of NITI
Aayog following which the
AICTE had agreed to define the
engineering branches towhich
thisflexibilitywillbeapplicable.
According to the AICTE

‘Approval Process Handbook’
2022-23releasedonTuesday,at

least18outof29recogniseden-
gineeringandtechnologydegree
courses – including Computer
Science and Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Textile
Engineering – at the UG level
havePhysicsandMathslistedas
“mandatory at 10+2 level”
against theirnames.
Thethirdsubjectcanbeany-

thing from among Chemistry,
Computer Science, Electronics,
InformationTechnology,Biology,
Informatics Practices,
Biotechnology, Technical
Vocational subject, Agriculture,
Engineering Graphics, Business
Studies, Entrepreneurship.
As many as 15 courses re-

quire a student to have studied
Physics, Chemistry and
Mathematics in high school.
However,astudentwhomaynot
have studied Maths, but had

PhysicsandChemistryinschool,
can still pursue Agriculture
Engineering, Biotechnology,
PharmaceuticalEngineeringand
Printing Engineering under the
revisednorms.
OnlyUGcourses inarchitec-

ture,packagingtechnology,and
fashiontechnologycourseshave
no compulsory subject combi-
nationrequirements.
Theoverall scoresof thestu-

dents in three subjectswill still
need to be at least 45 per cent
(general) and 40 per cent (re-
served categories) to be eligible
foradmissions.
Till the 2019-20 academic

session, engineering aspirants
shouldhaveclearedschoolwith
Physics and Mathematics as
compulsory subjects. The third
subject could have been one
from among Chemistry,
Biotechnology, Biology and
TechnicalVocational subject.
Last year, the AICTE attrib-

uted its move to do awaywith
themandatory subject combi-
nations. Itwasalsodescribedas
apushforinterdisciplinaryedu-
cation that the National
EducationPolicy(NEP)2020en-
visages.NEPprovisiononmulti-
ple entry andexit in four-yearB
TechorBEdegreeshasalsobeen
defined by the AICTE under the
revisednorms.
Among other highlights of

thehandbook is introductionof
asupernumeraryquota inpoly-
technicinstitutionsforCovid-or-
phans covered under the PM-
CARESscheme.Accordingly,two
seats per institute will be re-
served forapplicants fallingun-
der this category.

THE AICTE had defended
its decision to revise the
entry norms in engineer-
ingcourseslastyearbyde-
scribing it as a step to-
wards encouraging
interdisciplinarity.
However,topscientificex-
perts had reasoned
againstthemove,terming
it retrogradeanda step in
thewrongdirection–ob-
servationswhich forceda
rethink.
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Norms revised: Physics,
Maths amust to pursue
engg, techUGcourses

Hema Committee
report will shatter
idols: Parvathy

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

THE UTTAR Pradesh govern-
ment has told the Supreme
CourtthattheMarch10“attack”
on a witness in the October 3,
2021,LakhimpurKheriviolence
casehadnothing todowith the
caseasalleged“butwastheout-
come of an altercation after
somepeoplethrew‘gulal (pow-
deredcolours)’ on thewitness”.
As per the FIR lodged by the

Lakhimpur casewitness, Diljot
Singh, the attackers threatened
himsayingthatthe“Respondent
No. I (AshishMishra) is out on
bailandtherulingpartyhasalso
won the election and that they
will see tohim”.
However, the state govern-

ment said in an affidavit filed in
the top court that during the
course of the investigation, the
witness’ “GunnerManoj Singh
(assigned to protect him as per
thisHon’ble Court’sOrders)…as
well as 3 independent eyewit-
nessestotheincidentwereexam-
ined, and all four persons stated
that the incident occurred sud-
denly due to an altercation” be-
tween thewitness “and the at-
tackerpartyoverthethrowingof
'gulal'onhim”.
Itaddedthat“asperthestate-

ments of the eyewitnesses, at
around 8.15pm on March 10,
DiljotandhisgunnerManojSingh
reached a primary school near
Danga on a tractor trolley laden
withsugarcanewheresomepeo-
plewereplayingHoli. Thegroup
threw'gulal'onDiljot,towhichhe
objected,leadingtoanaltercation.
One of themiscreants hit Diljot
withabeltandotherskickedand
punchedhim”.

Thestatesaidthatcontraryto
the FIR lodged byDiljot, “all the
witnesseswere ad idemon the
fact that none of themiscreants
mentionedeithertheRespondent
No. 1 (AshishMishra) or the rul-
ing partywinning the elections,
and that the incidentwas the re-
sultofasuddenaltercationdueto
thedisputeoverHolicolours,and
hadno relation to theOctober3,
2021, incident”.
Thosewhoallegedlyassaulted

the witness were arrested on
March11andreleasedonbailon
March14,theaffidavitadded.
The state filed the affidavit in

response to apetitionby thekin
of some of the victims of the
Lakhimpur Kheri violence case,
seeking cancellation of the bail
granted toAshishMishra, sonof
Union Minister of State Ajay
Mishra. Eight people, including
four farmers,werekilledwhena
convoyofvehicles, includingone
belongingtoAjayMishra,ranover
themonOctober3,2021.TwoBJP
workers, thedriver of oneof the
vehiclesandajournalistwerealso
killedintheensuingviolence.
Ashishwasgrantedbailbythe

Lucknowbenchof theAllahabad
High Court on February 10.
Appealing against this in the
SupremeCourt, the petitioners
contendedthatthe“statehadnot
effectively opposedAshish’s bail
application”. In its affidavit, the
state termed the contention
“completelyuntrue”. Issuingno-
ticeontheappealbythekinofthe
victims,theSChadaskedthestate
governmenttoensureprotection
toallthewitnessesinthecase.
Tothis,thestateinitsaffidavit

saidthefamiliesofallthevictims
and the witnesses have been
givensecurityundertheWitness
ProtectionScheme2018.

Court: No stigma attached to
former TERI chief Pachauri

SEXUALHARASSMENTCASE

LAKHIMPURKHERIVIOLENCE

Attack on witness nothing to
do with case: UP govt to SC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MARCH29

NOTED ACTOR and key face of
Women in Cinema Collective
(WCC) Parvathy Thiruvoth has
saidthatifthereportoftheJustice
HemaCommittee,which looked
into theproblemsofwomenac-
tors inMalayalam film industry,
comes out, “several idolswould
bebroken”.
Parvathy was speaking at

SooryaFestival,aculturaleventor-
ganisedbySooryaStageandFilm
Society. Criticising the delay in
publishingthecommitteereport,
theactorsaid,“Letuswait forthe
electiontime.Suddenly,thereport
would comeout. It ismypredic-
tion. Suddenly, it is going to be a
women-friendly government. If
thereportcomesout,severalidols,
whoweareworshiping,wouldbe
broken,’’shesaid,adding,“appar-
entlyourlivesaremoredispensa-
blethanwethought.Theirpower,
position and egos aremore im-
portant”.
Earlier thismonth, the state

government informed the
Assemblythatthecommitteere-
portcannotbemadepublicasthe
report containedpersonal expe-
riencesofwomenintheindustry.
Justice Hema Commission

was constituted in thewake of
theabductionandsexualassault
of actor Bhavana in 2017. The
commission had submitted the
report to the government in
December2019.TheWCC,acol-
lective of women professionals
inthefilmindustry,hasbeende-
mandingthatthereportbepub-
lished. Instead of disclosing the
report, the government has
formed another committee to
study the recommendations of
thecommission.

99 witnesses
given security in
farmers’ death
case, say police

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,MARCH29

FOUR SWIMMERS from Delhi
have been arrested for their al-
leged involvement in the gan-
grape of a woman fromWest
Bengal in Bengaluru onMarch
24,police saidonTuesday.
The arrested four have been

identifiedasRajat,Shivaran,Dev
Saroi and Yogesh Kumar — all
Delhi residents who were in
Bengaluruontraining.
Deputy Commissioner of

Police(North)VinayakPatil told
The Indian Express that the ac-
cused are professional swim-
mers and were in the city for
training.“Weareyettoconclude
whethertheywerestate-levelor
national-level swimmers. In
Bengaluru, they had visited
swimming pools in
Sadashivanagar and
Basavanagudi on several occa-
sions,” theDCPsaid.
According to police sources,

Rajathhadbefriendedthevictim
onadatingappandthetwosub-
sequentlychattedonInstagram.
According to the com-

plainant,shemetRajatoverdin-
neron theeveningofMarch24.
Inhercomplaint, filedonMarch
25, the woman stated that the
accused were in an inebriated
stateandthattheyrapedherone
aftertheother.Theaccusedsub-
sequently left her home, the
complaint stated.
On learning that the police

were looking for them, the ac-
cused allegedly fled from the
roomtheywerestaying in.
A special team formed to

crack the case nabbed the ac-
cused from different parts of
Bengaluru,police said.
The accused are in judicial

custody,DCPPatil said.

Delhi swimmers
held for rape of
woman in
Bengaluru: cops

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LONDON,MARCH29

A23-YEAR-OLD Indianmanhas
been chargedwith attempted
murderforstabbingafemalestu-
dent, also Indian, inside a
Hyderabadi restaurant in east
London.
SriramAmbarlawasarrested

fromHyderabadWala biryani
restaurant in EastHam for stab-
bing Sona Biju, a university stu-
dent fromKerala, whoworked
part-time as a waitress at the
restaurant.Theaccused,whoap-
peared before a court here on
Monday,was remanded in cus-
todyforthenextcourtappearance
onApril25.
“Officers attended alongside

the LondonAmbulance Service
and foundawoman inher early
20swith stab injuries. Shewas
taken to hospitalwhere she re-
mainsinaserious,butstable,con-
dition,” a Metropolitan Police
statement said onMonday. The
accused has no fixed address in
London.CCTVfootageappearsto
showthemomentoftheattackon
Fridayafternoonattherestaurant.
It is believed the victimwas

servingher alleged attacker as a
customer before he stabbedher
withaknife,withothercustomers
andstaffbeingthreatenedagainst
intervening.

Indian charged
with attempted
murder of Kerala
woman in UK

New Delhi
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KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,MARCH29

AS THE ban onMuslim traders
fromsetting up stalls on temple
premises or at temple fairs in
Karnataka spreads across the
state, dismay is growing among
temple committees organising
thefestivalsaswellastraders.On
Monday, two BJP leaderswent
vocalwiththeiroppositiontothe
move, urging the state govern-
menttotakeaction.
The call first came after

Muslim traders in coastal
Karnataka downed shutters in
protestagainstthehijabcourtor-
der.Sincethen,aruleinanoldAct
isbeingcitedtokeepthemoutof
templepremisesandfairs.
Amongthe fairsandtemples

whereMuslimtraders,whohave
runshopsforyears,haverecently
kept out of are the annual Hosa
MargudiandKollurMookambika
fairs, and the Bappanadu
Durgaparameshwari, Manga-
ladevi and Puttur
Mahalingeshwara temples in
DakshinaKannada.
Bappanadu, a shrine near

Mangaluru, incidentally is con-
sidered a symbol of communal
harmony. The Durgaparames-
hwari temple there is said to
havebeenbuiltwith thecontri-
butionsofBappa,aMuslimmer-
chant. The head of itsmanage-
ment committee said he had
turneddowntheVHP’sdemand

tokeepMuslim traders out, but
they had themselves stayed
awaydue to therow.
The ban has hit Muslim

tradersjustwhentheywerelook-
ing forward to normal profits
post-Covid. The six-month tem-
ple fair season in coastal
Karnataka, fromNovember to
April, is nearing its end. During
thisperiod,theregionsees40-50
annual festivals, with traders
fromoutsideKarnatakatoocom-
ingtoputupstalls.
Hussain,54,ofHaleangadivil-

lageinDakshinaKannadadistrict,
hasbeensellingtoysfor35years,
havingtakenuphisfather’sbusi-
ness. “Theannual festival season
andUrs start aroundNovember
andendbyApril.All theseyears,
wewoulddobusiness inat least
40-50places.Neverdidweimag-
inethatreligionwouldbecomea
reasontoboycottus.”
Hussain says fellow shop-

keeperswhoareHindusalsofeel
bad about what is happening.
“We live together for at least six
months during this time. We
share food,work foreachother...
Thosewho are in this business
will never join this anti-Muslim
campaignbecausetheyknowour
pain.Itisoutsiderswhoarepres-
suringthetempleauthorities.”
Hesaysthatafterpayingrent

forsettingupstalls—Rs8,000to
Rs10,000—and salaries to staff,
theirprofitsareminimalandhave
been falling. “In someplaces,we
earnup toRs30,000, but inoth-

ers,webarelybreakevenor end
upwithlosses.But, ifwedowell,
thesesixmonthshelpusthrough
theremainingsix.”
AddsHussain:“Idonotknow

any other job or business... but I
don’twantmy children to con-
tinueinthetoybusiness.”
Suleiman, 55, from

Mangaluru,saysthebanisthelast
straw and he hasmade up his
mind to give up the toy selling
business he has been in for 25
years. “It is sad...Whenwemeet
temple committee members,
theyrequestustostayawaysay-
ingtheyareunderpressure, that
someHindu organisations have
threatened themwith dire con-
sequencesif theyallowMuslims
todobusinessat festivals.”
Mahaveer, who heads the

managementofBappanaduShri
Durgaparameshwari Temple
andisits ‘DuggannaSavantharu’
sincecoronation in2008, says it
is the first time such a situation
hasarisenatthetemple’sannual
festival,whichgoesbackatleast
400years.
“As part of the administra-

tion we have not barred any
Muslim from the festival as this
temple also symbolises har-
mony between communities.
Yes, we did receive a request
from the VHP to not allow
Muslimstodotrade,butwede-
clined it. But, sensing the situa-
tion, theMuslimswho had en-
rolled stayed away. Some of
themwhohad registeredwith-

drew their applications while
othersneverapplied.”
The Dugganna Savantharu

said calls to bar Muslims first
started after the emergence of
Covid, with hate messages
spreading on socialmedia. “We
facedthis for the first timeat the
Durga Parameshwari temple in
Kateel last January. Fromthen, it
spreadtootherparts.”
TheRule12of theKarnataka

HinduReligious Institutionsand
Charitable Endowments Act,
2002,beingcitedtokeepMuslim
traders out, states, “Noproperty,
including land, building or sites
situatednear the premises shall
beleasedtonon-Hindus.”
PrakashKukkehalli,theleader

of the Hindu Jagaran Vedike,
whichwasattheforefrontof the
anti-hijabprotests, has said they
arejustfollowingrulessetbythe
governmentandthatpeoplewho
donotsubscribetothesamecan-
notbeallowedtodobusiness.
A Hindu shopkeeper who

had installedhis toy shopat the
recently concluded Bappanadu
Shri Durgaparameshwari
Temple festival said that every-
one has been silenced by the
threat posedbypro-Hinduout-
fits. “If I speakoutagainst them,
they will ensure I can’t install
shopsatother festivals.”
The shopkeeper also asks

whypolicehadnottakenanyac-
tionagainstpeoplewhohadput
up posters spreading hateful
propaganda.

Muslim ban: Unease grows, temple
committees, traders admit pressure

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,MARCH29

LEADER OF Opposition in the
Karnataka Assembly H D
Kumaraswamy has criticised
ChiefMinisterBasavarajBommai
overhisgovernment'ssilenceon
calls to banMuslim traders at
temple festivals, terminghim“a
puppet in the hands of Hindu
right-winggroups”.
“OurCMisapuppetof some

organisations.He is runningthe
government on their orders. To
save his chair, he is listening to
whatevertheysay.Where is the
standofthegovernmentoncalls
for boycotting a community in
businessmatters? No decision
has been taken by the govern-
ment,”Kumaraswamysaid.
His reaction has come at a

timewhen only a few from the
rulingBJPandtheOppositionpar-
ties have spokenpublicly on the
issue. The BJP government has
claimedthatabanonnon-Hindus
ontemplepremisesisallowedun-
dertheKarnatakaHinduReligious
Institutions and Charitable
EndowmentsAct,1997.
“It is theresponsibilityof the

homeminister and the govern-
menttoprotectall thepeopleof
the state. Thosewho calling for
boycott of communities are en-
emiesofthecountryandneedto
bearrested,”hesaidonTuesday.

ARUNSHARMA
&NAVEEDIQBAL
JAMMU/SRINAGAR,MARCH29

ANUMBERof local elected offi-
cials in Jammu and Kashmir
Tuesday stayedaway fromavir-
tual conference organised by
Lieutenant-Governor Manoj
Sinha,whilesomeotherswalked
out of meeting rooms as they
werenotgivenachancetospeak,
it is learnt.
Theconferencewasorganised

by the Department of Rural
DevelopmentandPanchayatiRaj
from10.45amto5pm.Itwasat-
tended by DDC chairpersons,
sarpanchs andother Panchayati
RajInstitutionmembers,besides
topofficials.
The LtGovernor left the pro-

gramme at around 1.30 pm,
telling officials to note down
points raisedbyothersandsend
it tohimlater, it is learnt.
Pulwama council Chairman

Abdul Bari Andrabi told The
IndianExpress thatPAGDmem-
bers did not participate in the
meeting. He saidwhile they did
notwanttotakeaconfrontation-
istapproach,“wewantedtomake
the point that despite all the
claims of Panchayati Raj and
strengtheningofpoliticalleader-
shipatgrassroots,itisnotpresent
ontheground”.
He added that other than

identifying particularworks in
theirareas,“thecouncilshaveno

rolebeyondthat.”Healso stated
that despite government claims
of 29 line departmentsworking
undertheDDCs,“notasinglefile
is brought or the council con-
sulted on any other spending in
thedistrict.”
Shopian council members

saidmany fromtheDDCcouncil
aswell as Panchayatsdidnot at-
tend“duetosecurity reasons.”A
memberwhoattendedthemeet-
ingbutdidnotwishtobenamed
said the agenda of themeeting
was unclear” and that nomem-
bersof thenineblocksinthedis-
trictweregivenachancetospeak.
“Thereareseriousconcernsof

security and accommodation at
the PRI level.When people are
given accommodation also, it is
provided in Srinagar. Howcan a
sarpanchtravelbetweenSrinagar
and Shopian constantly?” the
membersaid.
Some elected officials said

theywere informed about the
meetinglate.
Kishtwar DDC chairperson

PoojaThakur said sheboycotted
themeetingasshewasinformed
aboutitonlyonMondayevening.
ADDCmember fromKahara

constituency,MehrajMalik, said
he travelled 60 km to the Doda
DeputyCommissioner’sofficeto
virtually attend the conference.
Hesaidheleftafteranhourashe
wasmade to only listen to the
speeches.
Those who did attend and

spokeraisedmultiple issues.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

THE CENTRE has notified fresh
wageratesunderrural jobguar-
anteeprogrammeNREGS for fi-
nancial year 2022-23, with 21
out of 34 states and Union
Territoriesgettinglessthan5per
cent increase and 10 states get-
tingmore than 5 per cent hike.
There is no change in thewage
rates of three states –Manipur,
MizoramandTripura.
The wage rates, notified by

Ministry of Rural Development
undersub-section(1)ofSection
6 of the Mahatma Gandhi
National Rural Employment
GuaranteeAct, 2005,will be ef-
fective fromApril 1. A notifica-
tion of this effectwas issued by
theMinistryonMonday.
Of the 31 states and UTs,

which saw a hike inwages, the
maximum7.14percenthasbeen
recorded in Goa— fromRs 294
perdayin2021-22toRs315per
day in 2022-23. The lowest in-
crease of 1.77 per cent is in
Meghalayawherethenewwage
ratehasbeenfixedatRs230per
dayfromtheexistingRs226per
day.
Apart fromMeghalaya, two

other states — Arunachal
Pradesh and Nagaland — have
alsowitnessedanincreaseof less
than2percentinNREGSwages.
The NEREGS wages have

been increased 2-3 per cent in
Assam, Tamil Nadu and
Puducherry. In Maharashtra,
Odisha,DadraandNagarHaveli
andDaman andDiu, thewages
have been increased 3-4 per
cent, while in Gujarat, Uttar
Pradesh, Uttarakhand,
Rajasthan,WestBengal, Sikkim,
Himachal Pradesh, Andaman&
NicobarIslands,Punjab,Andhra
PradeshandTelangana,thehike
is4-5percent.
Only 10 states — Haryana,

Chhattisgarh,Madhya Pradesh,
Bihar, Jharkhand, Jammu &
Kashmir, Lakshadweep, Kerala,

KarnatakaandGoa—haveseen
an increase of more than
5percent.
Inabsoluteterms,theNREGS

wages have been increased in
therangeofRs4toRs21perday
across 31 states and UTs for
2022-23.
Under sub-section (1) of

Section 6 of the MGNREGA,
2005, the Union government
fixes state-wise wage rates for
unskilledmanualworkers,who
work under the rural job guar-
anteescheme.
The MGNREGAwage rates

arefixedaccordingtochangesin
the CPI-AL (Consumer Price
Index-Agriculture Labour),
whichreflectstheincreaseinthe

inflation in rural areas.
According to the newwage

rates,fivestatesandUTswiththe
highest NREGS wages are
Haryana (Rs 331 per day); Goa
(315); Kerala (311); Karnataka
(309); andAndaman&Nicobar
Islands (308). Five states with
lowestNREGSwagesareTripura
(212); Bihar (210); Jharkhand
(210); Chhattisgarh (204); and
MadhyaPradesh (204).
TheNREGSwageratesstands

at Rs 213 per day for both Uttar
PradeshandUttarakhand,Rs216
for Arunachal Pradesh and
Sikkim, Rs 222 for Odisha and
Sikkim, Rs 223 forWest Bengal
and Rs 227 for Jammu and
Kashmir.

2021- 2022- Percent Absolute
2022 2023 increase change

Andaman&Nicobar 294 308 4.76 14
AndhraPradesh 245 257 4.9 12
ArunachalPradesh 212 216 1.89 4
Assam 224 229 2.23 5
Bihar 198 210 6.06 12
Chhattisgarh 193 204 5.7 11
Dadra&NagarHaveli 269 278 3.35 9
DamanandDiu 269 278 3.35 9
Goa 294 315 7.14 21
Gujarat 229 239 4.37 10
Haryana 315 331 5.08 16
HimachalPradesh 254 266 4.72 12
Jammu&Kashmir 214 227 6.07 13
Jharkhand 198 210 6.06 12
Karnataka 289 309 6.92 20
Kerala 291 311 6.87 20
Lakshadweep 266 284 6.77 18
MadhyaPradesh 193 204 5.7 11
Maharashtra 248 256 3.23 8
Manipur 251 251 0 0
Meghalaya 226 230 1.77 4
Mizoram 233 233 0 0
Nagaland 212 216 1.89 4
Odisha 215 222 3.26 7
Puducherry 273 281 2.93 8
Punjab 269 282 4.83 13
Rajasthan 221 231 4.52 10
Sikkim 212 222 4.72 10
TamilNadu 273 281 2.93 8
Telangana 245 257 4.9 12
Tripura 212 212 0 0
UttarPradesh 204 213 4.41 9
Uttarakhand 204 213 4.41 9
WestBengal 213 223 4.69 10

WAGESPERDAY IN RUPEES

NREGSwages revised,
less than5 per cent
hike in 21 states, UTs

THENREGShasemerged
asasafetynet formi-
grantworkerswhore-
turnedto theirvillages
after theCovid-19out-
break.Theannualwage
revision is significantasa
largenumberof people
earn their livelihoodby
workingat theNREGS
sites.While the increase
ismoderate, itwillpro-
videsomerelief to the
NREGShouseholds from
theprice rise.

Somerelief
toworkersE●EX
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In J&K L-G conference,
boycotts, walk-outs by
some elected officials

Kumaraswamy
says govt silent,
CM Bommai
puppet in hands of
right-wing groups

Halal food is
‘economic jihad’:
BJP general secy

KARNATAKA

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BENGALURU,MARCH29

WITHSOME right-wing groups
nowgivingacalltoboycott'halal'
meat,BJPnationalgeneralsecre-
tary C T Ravi likened halal food
with 'economic jihad'. For the
pastfewdays,therewasaflurryof
messagesonsocialmediaappeal-
ingtoHindustoshunhalalmeat,
especially after Ugadi, which is
theHinduNewYearfestival.
AdayafterUgadi,asectionof

“non-vegetarian” Hindus offer
meat to God and celebrate the
NewYear.Manyoffersuchmeat,
whichsomeright-wingactivists
areaskingpeople toskip.
This call comes close on the

heelsofbanonMuslimvendors
around temples during the
Hindu religious fairs in parts of
Karnataka.“Halalisaneconomic
Jihad.Itmeansthatit isusedlike
a Jihad so thatMuslims should
not do business with others. It
has been imposed.When they
think that halalmeat should be
used, what is wrong in saying
thatitshouldnotbeused?”Ravi
told reporters inBengaluru.
He said the halal meat of-

fered to 'their God' is dear to
them(Muslims)butforHindus,
it issomebody'sleftover.Healso
said that halal has been de-
signed inaplannedwayso that
the products should be pur-
chased only fromMuslims and
notothers.

New Delhi
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Directorate of Mines
Steel & Mines Department

Government of Odisha
Email.directormines@orrisaminerals.gov.in

Date: March 29, 2022

Notice Inviting Tender
“Invitation of bids for grant of Mining Lease for Iron Ore

and Manganese & Iron Ore”
In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 10 (B) of the Mines
and Minerals (Development and Regulation) Act, 1957 and in
accordance with the Mineral (Auction) Rules, 2015 as amended
from time to time notified thereunder, the Government of Odisha
has identified 4 (four) Minerals Blocks as under for electronic
auction and hereby invites tenders for the purposes of grant of
Mining Lease:
a) 2 (two) mineral blocks of Iron Ore
b) 2 (two) mineral blocks of Manganese & Iron Ore
Accordingly, financial bids are invited in digital format only and
technical bids are invited both in digital and physical format from
eligible bidders.
Eligibility conditions, date and time for participating in the
electronic auction are provided in the Tender Document. Detailed
Tender Documents along with timelines, notifications, updates and
other details for the e-auction process for the mineral blocks are
available in electronic form only and can be downloaded from the
website of MSTC Limited:
(https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/mlcl/index.
jsp)
Interested and eligible bidders can register themselves on the
above website. On successful registration, eligible bidders will
obtain login ID and password necessary for participation in the e-
auction process. Model Tender Document and Mineral Block
Summary are available free of cost on the website of MSTC Limited.
Last date for purchase of Tender Document after payment of a
tender fee on website of e-auction platform provider is May 09,
2022 and the last date for submission of the bid is May 17, 2022
on or before 15:00 hours (Indian Standard Time). The Price of
Tender Document for mineral block is Rs. 5,00,000/- (Rupees Five
Lakh)

List of Mineral Blocks for Auction

G-21

Sr.
No

Name of the Block Mineral Type of Block

1. Koira Iron Ore Block Iron Ore Expired Lease

2. Kedesala North-East Iron Ore Block Iron Ore Virgin Block

3. Kusumdihi Manganese & Iron Ore
Block

Manganese
& Iron Ore

Expired Lease

4. Orahuri Manganese & Iron Ore Block Manganese
& Iron Ore

Virgin Block

Sd/-
Director of Mines, Odisha
OIPR-30004/11/0011/2122

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING
ENGINEER RURAL WATER SUPPLY AND

SANITATION DIVISION, CUTTACK
MAHANADIBIHAR : CUTTACK-753004

Govt. of Odisha e-procurement Notice
Bid Identification No. RWSSCTC11/2021-22

The Superintending Engineer, RWS&S Division, Cuttack on behalf of
Governor of Odisha invites lump sum bid through e-procurement in double
cover system according to norm of e-procurement.
1. Nature of work : Rural Piped W/S Schemes.
2. No. of tenders : 8 Nos.
3. Tender Paper Cost : R 10,000/-
4. Value of Work : R 203.54 Lakh to 392.59 Lakhs
5. Class of Contractor : “Special” & “A” Class & “B” Class
6. Date and time of availability of bid document in portal : 11 hour of

08.04.2022 to 22.04.2022 up to 17 hours
7. Date & time of seeking tender clarification : 21.04.2022 up to 17 hours
8. Date & time of opening of tender : 25.04.2022 at 11:30 Hours in the

office of the Superintending Engineer, RWS&S Division, Cuttack
9. Time of completion : 365 days
10.The bidders have to participate in online biding only. Further details can

be seen from the website https://www.tendersorissa.gov.in.
Sd/- Superintending Engineer

RWSS Division, Cuttack
OIPR-25022/11/0019/2122

O-1886

ARMY WELFARE
EDUCATION SOCIETY
(Registered under Society Act XXI of 1860)

Reference to EOI AWES-2022/EOI/LMS/01
issuedon20Feb 2022. Last date for receipt
of EOI extendedupto 12Apr 2022.

For details please log on to
www.awesindia.com

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala - 147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

Mobile No. 96461-07205
Open Tender Enquiry No. 369/P-2/EMP-W-11936 Dated: 28.03.2022

Dy. Chief Engineer/Headquarter (Procurement Cell-2) GGSSTP,
Roopnagar invites E-Tender ID No. 2022_POWER_83397_1 for Annual
Maintenance Contract for maintenance of Computer Systems, Printers,
Scanners & UPS installed at GGSSTP Office.

For detailed NIT & Tender Specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 28.03.2022 from 05.00 P.M. onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://pspcl.in. 13141/Pb RTP-22/22

FROMPAGEONE
Meghalaya,
Assam take
first step to
resolve
border row
dispute.
“Today is a historic day for a

dispute-free Northeast,” Shah
said.
“In July last year, I hadmet

the chief ministers of the
Northeastern states in
Meghalaya, and appealed to
them that these (border) issues
beresolved.Iamhappythatthis
(agreementbetweenAssamand
Meghalaya) has been achieved
insuchashort time,”hesaid.
Shahsaidthat inaveryshort

spanof time, sixoutof12 issues
have been settled between
Assam and Meghalaya, and
about 70 per cent of the border
between the two states has be-
comedispute-free.
He said strong political will

hadbeenshownbythetwochief
ministers, and the Government
wouldmake the Northeast dis-
pute-freeafterdiscussionswith
allstates.“Thisagreementexem-
plifies cooperative federalism
andwill provide a roadmap for
resolution of other border dis-
putesbetweenstates,”hesaid.
Since July last year, Assam

Chief Minister Himanta Biswa
SarmaandhisMeghalayacoun-
terpart Conrad Sangma have

been in talks to solve the long-
standingdisputealongthe884-
kmborder,whichhaswitnessed
frequent flare-ups.
Last year, both state govern-

mentsidentifiedsixof the12ar-
eas under dispute -- Hahim,
Gizang, Tarabari, Boklapara,
Khanapara-Pilingkata,
Ratacherra -- for resolution in
the firstphase.
Tuesday’s agreement was

based on the final set of recom-
mendations made jointly by
both states in January this year:
out of 36.79 sq km of disputed
area taken up for settlement in
thefirstphase,Assamwouldget
full control of 18.51 sq km and
Meghalaya18.28sqkm.
Officialssaidthenextstepwill

involve delineation and de-
marcation of the boundary by
Surveyof India in thepresence
of representatives of bothgov-
ernments. It will then be put
up in Parliament for approval.
The process may take a few
months, theysaid.
“We knew that resolving all

12 areas of differences at a go
wouldhavebeendifficult, but if
we approached it one by one,
then it would be possible,”
Sarma told reporters. He added
that in the next six-seven
months,thesecondphaseofres-
olutionwouldcommenceforthe
remainingsites.
Sangma said the agreement

would not have been possible
without“politicalwillandlead-
ership.”“Overmonths,thecom-
mitteeformedbytherespective
state government travelled ex-

tensively to the disputed sites,
spoke to villagers...it is because
of this hardworkwemanaged
to reachaconsensus,”hesaid.
While Assam has a BJP-led

NDA government, Meghalaya
hasat itshelmtheMDAheaded
by Sangma’s National People’s
Party with the regional United
Democratic Party and BJP as
coalitionpartners.
Followingtheinitialmeeting

last July between Sangma and
Sarma, five more rounds of
meetings were held in the fol-
lowingmonths.
Subsequently, ministerial-

level regional committees
formed by both states made
frequent visits to the disputed
areas, and submitted reports
basedon fivemutually agreed
principles: historical perspec-
tive, ethnicity of local popula-
tion, contiguity with bound-
ary, peoples’ will and
administrativeconvenience.
A number of attempts had

beenmade in thepast to resolve
the boundary dispute between
AssamandMeghalaya. In 1985,
underthenAssamchiefminister
HiteshwarSaikiaandMeghalaya
chief minister Captain W A
Sangma,anofficialcommitteeto
resolvetheissuewasconstituted
undertheformerChief Justiceof
IndiaYVChandrachud.However,
asolutionwasnotfound.
A senior official fromAssam

had earlier told The Indian
Expressthattherewasavitaldif-
ferencebetweenattemptsmade
earlier and now: the problem
hasbeen“brokendowntochew-

able bits” and the low-hanging
fruits identified first.
“AmongthefourstatesAssam

has border disputes with,
Meghalaya was the softest to
handleandthesixareastakenfor
study did not have large differ-
ences,”hehadsaid.
Thefrequentmeetingsamong

the two CMs -- Sangma and
Sarmahavemetasmanyaseight
timessinceJuly--alsowentalong
waytowardssignificantprogress
inthetalks.“Theremainingareas
ofdisputearemorecomplex,”the
officialhadsaid.
DuringBritishrule,Assamin-

cluded present-day Nagaland,
Arunachal Pradesh and
Meghalaya, besides Mizoram,
which later became separate
states. Last July, in a sharp es-
calation of the boundary dis-
pute between Assam and
Mizoram, at least five Assam
Policepersonnelwerekilled in
violent clashes at a contested
border point where tensions
had beensimmering.
OnTuesday,theUnionHome

Minister said that during the
past three years, the
Governmenthadsignedseveral
agreements for ending extrem-
ismandfor“lastingpeace”inthe
Northeast.
“Lookingatthejourneyfrom

2019 to 2022, we have seen
manybigachievementsinestab-
lishing peace in the North East,
NLFTagreementinAugust2019,
Bru-Reang agreement on
January 16, 2020, Bodo agree-
mentonJanuary27,2020,Karbi-
Anglong agreement on

September 4, 2021, and today’s
Assam-Meghalayaborderagree-
ment. Development of the
Northeast is notpossibleunless
disputes between states are re-
solved and armed groups sur-
render,”Shahsaid,accordingtoa
statement issued by the
Government.
(WITHDEEPTIMANTIWARY)

34 non-J&K
residents have
bought land in
UT: Govt in LS
will lead toprofitable business
opportunities in future. It is a
welcomemove if peoplewish
to operate bed and breakfast
kind of holiday homes, in
partnership with local peo-
ple,” said an official.
InDecember2021, inawrit-

ten reply to a question,MoSRai
hadtoldParliamentthat“atotal
of sevenplotsof landhavebeen
purchasedbypersonsfromout-
side theUTof J&K(sinceAugust
2019).All the sevenplots are lo-
cated in Jammudivision.”
Article 35A barred people

fromoutsideJ&Kfromacquiring
properties in the region. In
October 2020, the Centre noti-
fied new land laws for J&K
which, amongotherprovisions,
allowed purchase of non-agri-
culturallandbyoutsiders.These
newamendments,however,are
not applicable to the UT of
Ladakh.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

TENMEMBERS of Bhartiya Kisan Union
(BKU)were arrested inMuzaffarnagar for
allegedriotingandassault.
According topolice, a scuffle erupted in

arestaurantonMondaynightbetweenthe
employees and BKUmembers. It was al-
leged that theymisbehavedwith the staff
ofahospitalwherethoseinjuredinthescuf-
fle were brought. On Tuesday, BKU leader
RakeshTikaitsatonaprotestwithhundreds
of his supportersdemanding their release.
"WereceivedinformationthatseveralBKU

members causedviolence ina restauranton
Mondayevening.Therewereclashesinthelo-
calhospitalaswell.TwoFIRswerefiledand10
personswerearrested,"saidSuperintendentof
Police(MuzaffarnagarCity)ArpitVijayvargiya.
The FIRshavebeen filed for rioting, assault,
criminalintimidationamongothers.
According to police, the BKUmembers

were in an inebriated statewhen an argu-
menttookplacewiththerestaurantowner
overfood.Theargumentsoonescalatedand
theBKUmembersallegedlybeatuptheho-
tel staff. Those injuredwere takentoahos-
pitalwhereBKUmembersallegedlythreat-
ened thehospital staff, theFIR read.
Followingthearrest,acallforsupportwas

givenbyBKUthatledtolocalmembersofthe
outfit camping at toll plazas andpolice sta-
tionsdemandingreleaseofthearrestedmem-
bers. RakeshTikait sat on an indefinite fast.
TheBKUleaderallegedthattheoutfitmem-
berswereinnocentandwerebeingframed.
The protests soon spread in different

partsofwestUP.InNoida,agroupoffarmers
campedattheDNDborderforabriefperiod.
During the day, securitywas beefed up in
Muzaffarnagar andanadditionalPACcom-
panywasdeployed.Theadministrationand
policeheldtalkswithBKUmembers,andby
Tuesdayevening, theprotestwascalledoff.
“The protests by BKU workers were

called off afterwe assured themof further
investigation,” theSPadded.

10 BKU members arrested
for rioting, Tikait protests

SHOOTSOFFLETTER

ENS&PTI
KOLKATA/NEWDELHI,
MARCH29

EXPRESSINGCONCERNover an
alleged attack ondemocracy by
theBJPgovernmentattheCentre,
West Bengal Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee on Tuesday
urged all opposition parties and
their chief ministers to take a
unitedstandagainsttheBJP.
In a letter, the Trinamool

Congress(TMC)supremoalleged
that central agencies suchas the
CBI,EnforcementDirectorate(ED),
Central Vigilance Commission
(CVC) and the Income Tax
Departmentarebeingusedbythe
Centretotarget,harassandcorner
political opponents aspart of its
vendettapolitics.
“I amwriting to you to ex-

pressdeepconcernoveradirect
attack on this country’s institu-
tional democracy by the ruling
BJP. During the recently con-
cluded winter session of
Parliament, the BJP bulldozed
throughtheDelhiSpecialPolice
(Amendment),Bill,2021,aswell
as the CVC (Amendment) Bill,
2021, in themidst of an opposi-

tion walkout. These
laws enable the
Centre to extend the
tenureofdirectorsof
ED and CBI up to 5
yearsinblatantviola-
tion of a Supreme
Courtjudgment,"the
letter read.

All parties must resist the
BJP’s intention to misuse the
centralagenciesforsuppressing
oppositionleaders,shesaid.The
central agencies, she claimed,
string into action justwhen the
electionsare roundthecorner.
BJP spokesperson Samik

Bhattacharya said the TMC and
CMMamataBanerjeenever fol-
lowed the democratic and fed-
eralnormsinBengal.Now,sheis

goingagainst the judiciary. “She
wrotetotheCongresschiefmin-
isters. Buthere,Congress leader
Adhir Chowdhury demanded a
CBIinquiryintoincidentsofvio-
lence and imposition of article
355 in the state.What will the
CongressCMssay?”
TMC spokesperson Kunal

Ghoshsaid,“MamataBanerjeeis
themostprominentvoiceagainst
theBJPandwill remainthat.”

WestBengalChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeeoffers flowers
at thestatueofBhanuBhakta, inDarjeeling,Tuesday.Express

Mamata urges Opp
parties to put up united
fight against BJP

Bharat Bandh: Despite court
intervention, attendance
low in Kerala govt offices
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,MARCH29

GOVERNMENTOFFICES inKerala reported
lowattendanceonTuesday,thesecondday
of the 48-hour nationwide general strike
calledbyvariousnon-BJP tradeunions,de-
spite a state government order,which said
the absence of employees participating in
thestrikewouldbe treatedasdiesnon.
Normal life and businesses across the

statewerehitforthesecondconsecutiveday
as protesters prevented bus services from
runningandforcedshopstodownshutters.
OnMonday,thegovernmentwasforced

to issue an order saying that unauthorised
absence of employees and teachers during
the general strikewould be treated as dies
nonfollowinganinterventionof theKerala
HighCourt.AdivisionbenchofChief Justice
SManikumarhaddirectedthegovernment
to issue orders to prevent employees from
engaging in the general strike against the
policiesof theUniongovernment.
The order issued by the chief secretary

saidthatpayforthedaysonwhichthestrike
is takingplacewouldbewithheld fromthe
salary for nextmonth. No leavewould be
grantedtoemployeesandteachersonstrike
daysexcept forunavoidable reasons.
The order, however, did not appear to

havemucheffectonensuringattendanceat
governmentoffices.Atthestatesecretariat,
lessthan200employeesturnedupforduty
against a staff strength of 4,800. Inmany
othergovernmentoffices,agitatingemploy-

ees, belonging to both the ruling LDF and
oppositionUDF,allegedlypreventedothers
fromappearing forduty.
Although the court said tradeunionac-

tivities, pertaining to statutory provisions
under the Trade Unions Act, cannot be al-
lowedtoimpedegovernance,leadersof the
ruling CPI(M) came out against the high
courtdirective.PartystatesecretaryKodiyeri
Balakrishnancomparedthecourt’sattitude
tosaying“shutyourmouthanddoyourjob”.
“Employeesshouldbereadytostrike,aban-
doning their salary for twodays. The court
interventionisachallengetothedemocratic
system.However,thestrikeisnotsponsored
by thegovernment,’’ he said.

CITUandAnganwadiworkersstagea
protest inShivamogga,Karnataka,on
seconddayofBharatBandh.PTI

BEFORE THE HON'BLE NATIONAL
COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL,

AT COURT-V NEW DELHI BENCH
C.P. (CAA)-24/ND/2022

Connected with CA (CAA)-
77/230/232/ND/2020
IN THE MATTER OF:

Aaradhya Builders Private Limited
(Transferor Company/Applicant No. 1)

AND
Lifewood Vintrade Private Limited

(Transferor Company/Applicant No. 2)
AND

R V Buildwell Private Limited
(Transferor Company/Applicant No. 3)

AND
Shubhi Property Consultancy Private

Limited
(Transferor Company/Applicant No. 4)

AND
Topflow Commotrade Private Limited

(Transferor Company/Applicant No. 5)
WITH

Apricity Infratech Private Limited
(Transferee Company/Applicant No. 6)

AND
Their Respective Shareholders

(A l l Transferor Companies are
incorporated under the provisions of the
Companies Act, 1956 and Transferee
Company under the provisions of the
Companies Act, 2013 and having their
registered office in New Delhi)
A Petition being Company Petition C.P.
(CAA)-24/ND/2022 under sections 230 to
232 of the CompaniesAct, 2013, for sanction
of Composite Scheme ofAmalgamation was
jointly presented by Aaradhya Builders
Private Limited, Lifewood Vintrade Private
Limited, R V Buildwell Private Limited,
Shubhi Property Consultancy Private
Limited, Topflow Commotrade Private
Limited with and into Apricity Infratech
Private Limited and their respective
shareholders on 02.02.2022.
That Notice was issued in the said Company
Petition on 11.03.2022 and the said Petition
is fixed for hearing before the National
Company Law Tribunal , Delhi on
11.05.2022. Any person desirous of
supporting or opposing the said petition
should send to the Petitioners/ Applicants'
counsel, notice of his intention, signed by
him or his advocate, with his name and
address, so as to reach the Petitioner's
advocate not later than 2 (Two) days before
the date fixed for hearing of the Petition.
Where the person concerned seeks to
oppose the said petition, the grounds of
opposition or a copy of his/her affidavit shall
be furnished with such notice. A copy of the
petition will be furnished by the undersigned
to any person requiring the same on
payment of the prescribed charges for the
same.

Sd/-
Sachin Arora / Arun Kumar Gupta

(Applicants' Counsels)
M-7, Magnum House-1, Karampura, New

Delhi
- 110015

Email: sachinarora.legal@gmail.com
Cell: +91-9899275325

Date: 30/03/2022
Place: New Delhi

New Delhi
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E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the PHYSICAL POSSESSION of which have been taken by the Authorised Officer of State Bank of
India, the Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is Where is”, As is What is” and “Whatever there is” basis on 05.05.2022 (Thursday). Other
detials of the e-auction are as under:

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSED ASSETS RECOVERY BRANCH

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 28.03.2022
Place : Patna

Sl.
No.

Name of Borrower(s) Amount of
Demand (as
per SARFAESI

notice)

Description of the property

(Property ID for e-auction:
SBIN35716353251)

Name of
Mortgagor/
Guarantor

Date of
13(2)
Date of
13(4)
under

SARFAESI
Act

Reserve Price
below which
the property
will not be sold

EMD
Bid Increment
Amount

1. M/s Charter Awadh
Educational Trust, Sri
Satyendra Kumar S/o Sri
Ram Awadh Singh, Managing
Trustee & Co-Borrower;
Sri Lal Mohar Ram S/o Sri
Agrahit Ram, Trustee & Co-
Borrower; Sri Rakesh Kumar
S/o Sri Sachchidanand Singh,
Trustee & Co-Borrower; Smt.
Punam Kumari D/o Sri Ram
Awadh Singh, Trustee & Co-
Borrower; Sri Ram Bihari Ray
S/o Sri Suresh Rai, Trustee &
Co-Borrower

Rs. 4,43,12,342/-
as on 27.08.2017
plus accrued
Interest,

Charges, other
miscellaneous
expenses etc,
less further
recovery

All that part and parcel of the property
consisting of land, building & structures
as per details hereunder: Property
belonging to Sri Satyendra Kumar. All
that part and parcel of the property
Sale Deed No.6407 dt. 08.08.2013
consisting of Khata No.88, Plot No.622,
Thana No.94, Area- 1.25 Acres, Mauza-
Belwaiya, PS & Anchal- Dinara, Sub
Registry Office Bikramganj, Dist- Rohtas.
Boundary: North-Niz, South-Sri Ram
Singh & Radha Kishun Singh and Niz
Rasta, East-Pokhara, West-Niz.

Guarantor: Sri
Jai Prakash
Gupta, Sri Mintu
Kumar Gupta,
Sri Pintu Kumar
Gupta, Smt.
Baby Devi, Sri
Chandrashekhar
Singh, Sri Raj
Nath Singh, Sri
Ram Awadh
Singh, Sri
Anil Kumar &
Smt. Fulwaria
Kunwar.

12.06.2018
18.01.2021

`4,00,00,000/-
`40,00,000/-

`25,000/-

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

e-Auction Terms and Condition
1. Date of e-auction: 05.05.2022 (Thursday), Time: 120 Minutes from 12:00 Noon to 02:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of 10 Minutes each.
2. Website/portal for e-auction-https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.
3. The General Terms & Conditions are available on- https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others.
4. To the best of knowledge and information of the Authorised Officer, there is no encumbrance on the property/ies. However, the intending bidders
should make their own independent inquiries regarding the encumbrances, title of property/ies put on auction and claims/rights/dues/affecting the
property, prior to submitting their bid. The e-Auction advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed to constitute any commitment or
any representation of the bank. The property is being sold will all the existing and future encumbrances whether known or unkwon to the bank.
The Authorised Officer/Secured Creditior shall not be responsible in any way for any third party claims/rights/dues. The sale shall be subject to
rules/conditions prescribed under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of security Interest Act, 2002.

This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 30 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not receive the
said notice, this E-auction Sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service.

AICTE-Approved
Two-Year Full-Time
POSTPOST--GRADUGRADUATEATE
PROGRAMME INPROGRAMME IN
DEVELOPMENTDEVELOPMENT
MANAGEMENTMANAGEMENT
(PDM 2022-24)

Udyog Bhawan, East Gandhi Maidan, Patna 800004, Bihar | Phone: (0612) 2675180, 2675181 | Mobile: 9523096030

DMl's inception.

https://dmi.ac.in/dmiadmission/index.php

Associate Organisations

ManagementManagement Education for Sustainable FEducation for Sustainable Futuresutures

Last date for submission of admission application extended to May 15, 2022

Advt. No. SAC(E)/NT/2021-22 Dated: 23.03.2022
Online applications are invited for the following Permanent Non-Teaching

posts in the Pay Level as per 7th CPC mentioned below with usual

allowances permissible under the University of Delhi/UGC rules.

Abbreviation:

UR-Unreserved, OBC-Other Backward Classes. Candidates fulfilling the

eligibility criteria may fill the Online Application Form available on college

website https://www.aurobindoe.du.ac.in. The PwBD candidate can fill

form offline also which is also available on the college website. For complete

details, Instructions, General Conditions, Eligibility Criteria, Scheme of

Exam, and application form, please visit college website

https://www.aurobindoe.du.ac.in or Delhi University website www.du.ac.in.

The Last date of submission of Online application is 13.04.2022 or two
weeks from the date of publication of the advertisement in the
Employment News, whichever is later.
The college reserves the right to fill or not to fill the above mentioned post(s).

The number of posts unreserved/reserved may increase or decrease as per

DU/UGC rules. Eligibility Criteria and qualification are as per the University

of Delhi/UGC norms. The fee is non-refundable. Any addendum/

corrigendum shall be posted on the College website only. It shall be the

responsibility of the candidates to check the same.

Sd/-

(Prof. Kusum Lata)
Principal (Offg.)

S.
No.

Name of the
Post

Total UR OBC Max.
Age

Pay Level as per 7th
CPC

1. Librarian 01 01 - Level 10 (57700-182400)

2. Senior Personal

Assistant

01 01 - 35 Level 7 (44900-142400)

3. Tabla

Accompanist

01 01 - 45 Level 4 (25500-81100)

4. Library Attendant 02 01 01 30 Level 1 (18000-56900)

GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
MEGHALAYA STATE SKILLS DEVELOPMENT

SOCIETY
No. MSSDS/342/2020/210 Dated: Shillong, the 29th March, 2022
NOTICE INVITING EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
Meghalaya State Skills Development Society Shillong,
Meghalaya, invites Expression of Interests (EOIs) from agencies
(“Bidders”) for the provision of the creative and media services to
Meghalaya State Skills Development Society (MSSDS).
The Detailed REOI can be downloaded online at
https: mssds.nic.in & www.meghalaya.gov.in
The EOI shall be submitted to the Chief Executive Officer,
Meghalaya State Skills Development Society, Meghalaya, Shillong
on or before April 21, 2022 at 3:00 PM

Sd/-
MIPR NO. 2127 Executive Director
Dt. 29.03.2022 Meghalaya State Skills Development Society

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,MARCH29

JDU STATE secretary and vice
chairman of Danapur Nagar
Parishad was shot dead by
unidentified assailants on
Monday night, police said on
Tuesday.
PolicesaidthatDipakMehta

(47)wasshotatbysomeuniden-
tified assailants at around 10.15
pm at his house on Monday
night. The assailants fired 10
rounds of bullets at him at the
gate of his house, police added.
Hewas taken to a private Patna
hospitalwherehewasdeclared
broughtdead.
Patna City SP (West) Rajesh

Kumarsaid: "Wehavecollected
CCTV video footage and are in-
vestigating both political and
personal enmity angles. Mehta
hadlanddisputewithalocalres-
ident". No FIR has been lodged
yet,police said.
Mehta had unsuccessfully

contested the 2020 Assembly
election fromDanapur seat on
theRLSP.Thepartymergedwith
JDUin2021.Withupcomingmu-
nicipal councilpollsdue in June-
Julythisyear,Mehta,arisingpoiti-
cian from OBC Kushwaha
community,couldhavebeentar-
geted by his political rivals, said
oneofhisrelatives.

Senior Bihar
JDU leader shot
outside home

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,MARCH29

A26-YEAR-OLDmanwaslynchedonsus-
picionof cattle theft inBaramuravillage
ofTripura'sSepahijaladistrictonTuesday.
Policelaterarrestedtwopeopleaftervic-
tim's father lodgedacomplaint.
Litan Miah from Tarapukur area, a

bordering village in Dhanpur area of
Sonamura sub-division, was badly
beatenupearlymorningatBaramuraon
thesuspicionthathetriedtostealcattle,
a seniorofficial fromJatrapurpolice sta-
tion said. Litan later diedwhen hewas
being takentoahospital, hesaid.
“We have registered a case and ar-

rested two persons on the complaint of
Litan's father. Investigation is still going
on,”hesaid.Thosearrestedwere identi-
fiedasSentuDebnathandAmarChandra
Das.
Police said they were informed on

Tuesdaymorningthatvillagershaveap-
prehended a cattle thief. A police team

reached the spot and took the badly-in-
juredsuspecttoalocalhospital. “Hewas
referred to Govind Ballabh Pant (GBP)
HospitalinAgartalaanddiedontheway,”
thepoliceofficial said.
Alargegroupofpeoplelatergathered

and blocked the road close to Dhanpur,
whichisalsothehometurfofOpposition
leaderManik Sarkar, and the locality of
UnionMinister of State for Social Justice
PratimaBhoumik.
Reportsof cattlesmugglingarecom-

moninTripuraasthestatesharesasemi-
porousborderwithBangladesh.Aman-
ager of Dhyan Foundation, an NGO
runningashelterspecificallyforcowsre-
covered from smugglers, said they re-
ceive around a 100 new animals every
month.

Man lynched over cattle theft
suspicion in Tripura, 2 arrested

Leftbadly injured,LitanMiah
diedwhenhewasbeing
takentoa localhospital

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
MARCH29

JOURNALIST RANAAyyubwas
stoppedfromflyingtoLondonat
Mumbai International Airport
Tuesdayeveningbasedonalook-
out circular issued by the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
which is probingher in connec-
tionwithacaseofallegedmoney
laundering.
“Iwas stopped today at the

Indian immigrationwhile Iwas
about to board my flight to
London todelivermyspeechon
the intimidation of journalists
with@ICFJ(InternationalCenter
for Journalists). Iwas to travel to
Italy right after to deliver the
keynoteaddressatthe@journal-
ismfest on Indian democracy,”
Ayyubtweeted.
Sources intheEDsaidAyyub

hadbeen summoned twicebut
sherespondedtoonlyonesum-
mons followingwhichthe look-
out circularwas issued against

her.Basedonthis,Ayyubwasde-
tainedby immigration authori-
tiesandEDwasinformed.
Ayyubwasissuedfreshsum-

monsTuesdayforappearancein
DelhionApril1.
AyyubtoldTheIndianExpress,

“I got the first summon in Sep-
temberorOctoberlastyearwhen
MumbaiEDwasprobingaforex
violations case. I not onlymet
thembutprovided themall the
required documents. The next
time I got summons in January,
but I had Covid and so sought
moretime.”
According toAyyub, she re-

ceived the fresh summons from
EDaftershehadbeendetainedat
theairport.“IwastoldIhavetogo
backhome.Iwassupposedtore-
ceive anawardandalso address
the newsroomof theGuardian
newspaper.My entire plan has
been public all thiswhile and I
have alwaysbeen in touchwith
ED. In fact, EDDelhi is asking for
documents that I have already
submittedwithMumbaiED,but
theykeepaskingmetogetthem.

I havewritten several emails to
MumbaiEDforthesamebutgot
noresponse,”Ayyubsaid.
In February this year, theED

attached bank deposits to the
tuneofRs1.77crorebelongingto
Ayyub in connectionwith the
case. TheEDcase is basedonan
FIRbyUPpolice last yearwhere
it was alleged that Ayyub col-
lected funds throughKettoplat-
form in thenameof Covid relief
workbutdivertedthefunds.
“Investigationsconductedby

DirectorateofEnforcementmake
itabundantlyclearthatthefunds
wereraisedinthenameofchar-
ity in a completely pre-planned
and systematicmanner and the
funds were not utilized com-
pletely for thepurposeofwhich
the fundswere raised,” the ED
saidinastatementthen.
According to theED, investi-

gationsfoundthatinsteadofutil-
ising the funds for relief work,
Ayyubparkedsomeof thefunds
by opening a separate current
bankaccount.“(She)alsocreated
aFixedDepositofRs50lakhfrom

thefundsraisedonKettoandsub-
sequentlydidnotutilizethesefor
reliefworks.Shedepositedatotal
ofRs74.50lakhinPMCaresfund
andCMReliefFund,”theEDsaid.
“Accordingly,atthestageofinves-
tigation,theproceedsofcrimeare
quantified asRs1,77,27,704and
the interest generatedupon the
saidFDofRs.50lakh.”
ThemoneyattachedbyEDis

in the formof bank deposits in
threedifferentbankaccounts.
TheEDallegedthathersister’s

and father’s accountswereused
to park funds and Ayyub pre-
pared “fake bills” to “claim ex-
pensesonreliefwork”.
The UP police FIR against

Ayyub was registered in
September2021at Indirapuram
police station inGhaziabadona
complaint from one Vikas
Sankrityayan.Apartfromsections
of IPC and ITAct, thepolice had
invokedSection4ofBlackMoney
Act alleging that she illegally ac-
quiredmoneyfromgeneralpub-
lic inthenameofcharity. Ayyub
hadrejectedtheseallegations.

ED lookout circular: Journalist Rana Ayyub
stopped in Mumbai from leaving for London

Bengaluru: JD(S) leader and for-
mer minister HD Revanna on
Mondaysaidthathismotherand
wife of former PM H D Deve
Gowda, Chennamma Deve
Gowda received Income Tax
Department’snotice.
Revannasaidthathismother

received notice for the land
owned by his family in
Doddapura and Paduvalahippe
inHassandistrict.
“I-Tnoticehasbeenissuedto

mymother seeking all details
pertaining to our property.We
will submit our response as per
the law,”hesaid.
“...Wearegrowingsugarcane

on our land... Havemy parents
madecroresofrupees?Havewe
purchased any new property?
Why isonepoliticalpartybeing
targeted?,"headded. ENS

Ex-PM Deve
Gowda’s wife
gets I-T notice

New Delhi
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LIGHT IN THE CRACKS
Dissentingvoices inKarnatakaBJP,KeralaSanghParivarcould

helpopenupspaces fordifficult conversations

TWOBJP LEGISLATORS in Karnataka have asked the state government to act
against the “wrong” and “undemocratic” restrictions imposed onMuslim
tradersparticipatingintemplefestivals. InneighbouringKerala,SanghParivar
affiliateshavetermedthedecisionof theKoodalmanikyamtempleadminis-

trationtodenypermissiontoaBharatnatyamdancerforperforminginthetempleprem-
ises because she is a non-Hindu as againstHindu culture and tradition— ironically, the
temple is administered by the CPM-led government’s nominees. These two responses,
which contradict the dominant or conservative party line or view, frame an important
message—politicalpartiesarenomonolithsand,inadiversedemocracy,cracksaregood.
Theycanopenupspaces fordifficult conversations, and let inmore light.
Thedissentingvoices in theKarnatakaBJPare still aminusculeminority, of course.A

HVishwanath, a recententrant in theBJP,wasaCongressminister in the1990sand later
headed the Janata Dal (Secular) in the state. A senior OBC leader, he is now amarginal
playerintheBJP.Theotherleaderwhospokeout,AnilBenake,representsBelagaviNorth,
aMuslim-dominated constituency inNorth Karnataka. However, the angry reaction of
Vishwanath,who is close to formerchiefminister andseniorBJP leaderBSYediyurappa
—hecalledthebanonMuslimtraders“madness”—couldresonatewithleaderswhohave
been less strident in their style of politics andmoreaccommodativeof religiousminori-
ties ingovernment.ThemarginalisationofYediyurappa inthestateBJPandtheappoint-
mentofBasavarajBommaiasCMcanbesaidtohaveempoweredthemoreconservative
sectionswithinKarnataka’srulingparty.VishwanathandBenakemayhaveflaggedthedis-
quietinasectionoftheKarnatakaBJP,therefore,overtheriseofradicalelementsandagen-
das.AhintofasimilarbacklashagainstamorerestrictiveapproachtoHinducustomsand
traditionsisvisibleintheKeralatempleepisode.InabidtofacilitatetheSanskritisationand
codificationof diverseHindu faith traditions, a sectionof theSanghParivar leadership in
Keralahasbeenspeakingoutagainstritualsandcustomsthattheydeemasregressiveand
violativeofegalitarianvalues.Thissectionhadarguedforremovinggenderdiscrimination
at theSabarimalaAyyappashrineand, initially, supported theSupremeCourt ruling,be-
fore falling in linewith thepopulist, conservativeviewthat favoured thecontinuationof
the temple custom. The support forMansiya VP, the dancerwhowas born in aMuslim
householdbutnowidentifiesasanatheist,has tobeviewedinthiscontext.
Irrespective of how it plays out, the tendency to challenge the conservative consen-

susmust bewelcomed. It facilitates debate, opens up possibilities of amiddle ground.
Politics,at itsbest, isanegotiationthatallowsmultipleviewpointstoexpressthemselves
andtoflourish,andforgesconsensusthroughdialogue.Dissentanddifferencemayslow
downtheworkofgovernanceandpolitics,buttheyenrichtheoutcomesimmeasurably.

TOO LOOSE, TOO VAGUE
Inabsenceofadataprotectionframework,proposedcriminal
procedurelawraisesquestionsonprivacy,risksofprofiling

THECRIMINALPROCEDURE(Identification)Bill,2022,acrucial legislationthat
provides a legal framework for investigative agencies to usemodern tech-
niquesandtechnologytosolvecrimes,hasbeenintroducedintheLokSabha.
Itwill facilitatecollectionofsensitivepersonalandbiologicaldataof individ-

ualsbythepoliceandcreationofadatabasethatcouldretaintheinformationforupto75
years. In effect, it entrusts the police— starting from the rank of a head constablewho
will collect andprocess thisdata—withnavigating the fine linebetween the inviolable
personalspaceofanindividualandthestate’s legitimateinterests.Foralawthatcollides
withtherightagainstself-incriminationandrighttoprivacy,severaltermsintheBillare
toobroador toovague.
Replacingthe1920IdentificationofPrisonersAct,theproposedlawconsiderablyex-

pandsitsscopeandreach.First, itexpandsthenatureofdatapointsitcancollectfroman
individual — from finger impressions, foot-print impressions and photographs in the
1920lawtonowincludefinger-impressions,palm-printimpressions, foot-printimpres-
sions, photographs, iris and retina scans, physical, biological samplesand their analysis,
behaviouralattributes includingsignatures,handwritingoranyotherexaminationpre-
scribedintheCodeofCriminalProcedure.Whilethephrasebiologicalsamplesisnotde-
scribed further, it could involvebodily invasions such asdrawingof bloodandhair, col-
lection of DNA samples. These are acts that currently require thewritten sanction of a
magistrate.Second,theBillcastsawidenetintermsofthosewhosedatacanbecollected.
Theproviso(exceptiontothelaw)inSection3of theBillessentiallysayswhilethepolice
can collect data fromanyperson, only a select category—suchas convicts, thoseunder
preventivedetention, thoserequiredtosubmitasuretybond—canbecompelledbythe
police.While juvenile offenders are outside the remit of a police station, the Bill leaves
someambiguityoncollectionofdataforminorsbetween16to18years,whocannotcon-
sent tocollectionof personaldatabutcanbe tried for seriousoffences.
Intheabsenceofadataprotectionframeworkthatis longpending,theproposedlaw

raises questions on protecting rights of the data principal and on the risks of profiling.
Anyencroachmentonpersonalspacemustpassthetestofconstitutionalityaslaiddown
bytheSupremeCourt. It is important forthestateto ironouttheloosenessandambigu-
ity in lawwithoutdelay.

SHOTS FIRED
KimJong-ungoesone-uponthecompetition, is thestarof

NorthKorea’sHollywood-stylemissile launch

THEPERKSOFbeingastrongman-dictatorarehardlysmall.Youcanrunanen-
tirecountryonyourwhim,andnothavetofacequestionsifyouendupwreck-
ing livesoreconomies. Evenyourmostbizarrely irrational firmansaremas-
terstrokes. There is the unlimited supply of unquestionedobedience, not to

mentionthesurroundsoundofeulogythat followsyoueverywhere. It’salmostas if you
were thestarof yourownmovie. TrustNorthKorean leaderKimJong-un—thescourge
of reactionaryWesterncultureanddarlingof thirdeditwritersaroundtheworld—togo
oneuponthecompetition. TheGreat Leaderhascasthimself inavideoof the launchof
thecountry’smassive inter-continentalballisticmissile,Hwasong-17.
In true 1980s Hollywoodmovie style, Kim swaggers in, in dark aviators and black

leather jackets, flankedbytwomilitary-menwhoaretheretostrictlyplaytheroleof the
sidekicks. Even themonstermissile that slowlyemerges fromahangarandmeekly fol-
lowstheleadisapropinthisone-manshow.Haterswillhate,ofcourse.Peoplewithtime
towasteontheinternet—nowthat’ssomethingthatwouldneverhappenbehindNorth
Korea’s great firewall — have overlaid the videowith Gangnam Style and other frivoli-
ties.Americansecurityexpertsaresceptical if themassivemissile inthevideois theone
thatwasactuallylaunchedonMarch24—orjusttheoldtrickofregurgitatingoldfootage.
ButwhyblameKimJong-unalone?Tillhelasted,DonaldTrumpgaveKimagoodrun

forhismoney in theNarcissismOlympics. Theself-loveof populistshasmadeabracing
comebackinrecentyears,whether inthefreeworldoroutside.Thepersonaistheprop-
aganda.Thebigger, theangrier, thebetter.Andamissileor two in thebackdropharmed
noone.

Bhaskar Chakravorti

VibhaKrishnamurthy

ParallelsbetweenRussia’sandIndia’sattemptsto
shakefreeofUSBigTech’s ‘hegemony’areworrying

FOR WHOM CRISIS WAS REPRIEVE
Wethoughtpandemicwasharderonkidswithdisabilities. Itmaynothavebeen

FLABBERGASTED.THEREISnootherwordfor
howIfeltreadingarecentinterviewwiththe
Minister of State for Electronics and
Information Technology, Rajeev
Chandrasekhar.Thehonourableministerob-
jectedtothesilencingofRussianstatemedia
byBigTech,bemoaningthe“weaponisation”
ofdigitalplatforms.Apparently,hehasnoob-
jectionstotheweaponisationtakingplacein
theformofthermobaricrocketsrainingdown
on innocent Ukrainians, while the Russian
statemedia rains down lies upon its people.
It is bad enough that Indiamust equivocate
andlookawayfromVladimirPutin’smurder-
ousassaultonUkraine;wehaveallheardthe
reasons—arms supplies, hydrocarbons and
Raj Kapoor — that bind Russia and India.
Surely,thisisn’tthemostappropriateoftimes
topointtotheeconomicanddigitalsanctions
onRussiaandusethisglobalcrisistotoutapet
project of “atmanirbhar” or sovereign inter-
netfor India,asChandrashekharisdoing.
Theministermaywant to do his home-

workonthecontentpeddledonRussia’sver-
sion of the sovereign internet to appreciate
thefarcethatitcanrapidlybecome.Putinhas
usedhis propaganda engine to create a fan-
tasy aboutwhat is going on next door. The
Kremlin-controlledmediahaveorchestrated
a narrative about genocide against the
Russian-speakingpopulationinUkraineand
reports of Russian soldiers beingwelcomed
asliberatorsbygratefulUkrainians.Noimages
of the ruins of Mariupol or of millions of
refugees are sharedwith Russian viewers.
Termssuchas“war”or “invasion,”arecrimi-
nalised.Independentmediahavebeentaken
offtheairalongwithFacebook,Instagramand
Twitter.
How far does theminister propose India

oughttogotostandupforitssovereigninter-
net?Will itbejustaboutestablishingregula-
tionsgoverningdatalocalisation,buildingcy-
ber security defences along with data
protection and governance or does he have
plans to orchestrate a parallel internet along
the lines of China, North Korea and, now,
Russia and other digital outcasts? He is re-
ported to have also expressed great confi-
dence in India’s ability to carry on if itwere
ever cutoff fromotherkeynetworks—such
astheSWIFTserviceusedtoexecuteinterna-
tional banking transactions— if, as he says,

Indiaever found itself inapositionsimilar to
Russia. There seems to be something pro-
foundlywrong inmakingcontingencyplans
in case today’s India becomes tomorrow’s
Russia.
Already,therearetoomanyworryingpar-

allels betweenRussia’s and India’s attempts
to shake freeof theUSBig Tech’s hegemony.
This is ironic given that the granddaddy of
hegemons, Google, was co-founded by a
Moscow-born and is presently led by a
Madurai-born.InFebruaryof thisyear,asthe
invasionofUkrainecommenced,Russianau-
thoritiesissuedwarningstoGoogleandother
major platforms to complywith a so-called
“landing law” requiring each to set up legal
entitiesinRussiawithemployeesin-country.
These employeeswould be subject to fines
andarrestiftheydidnotcomplywiththegov-
ernment’s orders to take downany content
thegovernmentdeemedunworthyofpublic
consumption.
Now,wheremightwehaveseenthisland-

inglawplaybookusedbefore?India,ofcourse,
where a similarmandate had been put in
place in February 2021, requiring themajor
platforms tohave several officials in India to
addressthegovernment’scomplaints:Achief
complianceofficer,anodalcontactpersonand
aresidentgrievanceofficer,alongwithanof-
ficewith an Indian address. Platformswere
given threemonths to comply and the chief
complianceofficerwouldbecriminallyliable
forcontentontheplatform.
Besidesthesharedfondnessforenforcing

local office addresses, Russia and India also
seem to have in common a predilection for
singling out one of themajor platforms for
special treatment: Twitter. Even before it—
alongwith several other platforms—was
banned altogether thismonth, the Russian
government had started slowing access to
Twitteraboutayearbefore.Theexcuse?The
Russian regulator, Roskomnadzor, had ac-
cusedTwitteroffailingtoremovecontentre-
lating to illegal drug use, child pornography
andencouragingteensuicide.
Likewise, in India, Twitter felt theheat of

thestate’sattentionlastyear. InMay2021, its
offices inNewDelhiwere raidedby apolice
squadnormallyfocusedoninvestigatingter-
rorismandorganisedcrime.Nodoubt,posts
aboutthefarmers’protestshadsomethingto

dowith the visit by the police. The govern-
menthaddemandedtheblockingof500ac-
counts,includingthoseofjournalists,activists,
opposition leaders and of JazzyB, a rapper.
Twitter did so, and theneventually reversed
courseonlytobeslappedwithanon-compli-
ancenotice.
MyguessisthatTwittermakesforanideal

target in both countries. It is not thatwidely
used, so blocking it or slowing it downdoes
not necessarily provoke public outrage. It is
usedbytheelite,preciselythekindofannoy-
ing people the governmentwould prefer to
silence. It isaprominentplatform,soanyac-
tion taken on Twitter sends a signal to the
otherdigitalplatformstofall in lineorelse.
It is time for India’s path to diverge from

that of Russia’s. As things stand, Indiamust
walk a tightrope: Not condemning Russia
while not condoning its atrocities; acknowl-
edging the agony of Ukraine,while averting
itseyes fromtheunfoldingdisaster; remain-
ing a bystander to history or risking being
trapped—asWhiteHousespokespersonJen
Psakiput it—on thewrongsideof history. It
is inspiringtosee—if one’sversionof the in-
ternetpermitsit—ordinaryUkrainianspick-
inguparms for the first time in their lives to
defend their cities, to protectwhat is left of
theirlivesandlivelihoodsandtokeepanopen
internetrunningintheircountry.
This is one chance that Chandrashekhar

andotherseniorgovernmentofficialsinIndia
havetobeunequivocalaboutthreeprinciples:
First,democraciesmuststandbytheidea

thatmediathatspreadsdisinformationinor-
dertokeepanunjustifiedwargoingmustbe
curbed.
Second,“AtmanirbharInternet”isanoxy-

moron; the internet, by definition, is a glob-
ally connected digital common. Knowledge
relies on the freedomof expression and the
freedomtodrawuponothers.
Third, if Indiamustreallypushforself-re-

liance, itmightbebetter offmakingplans to
break freeof itsdisproportionate relianceon
Russianweaponsandhydrocarbons.Itmight
alsohelpIndiafreelyexpresswhat it feels for
Ukraine and its people, and equivocate less
abouthowit feelsaboutRussia.

Thewriter isDeanofGlobalBusinessatThe
FletcherSchoolatTuftsUniversity

“WHATHASTHEyearbeenlikeforyou?”That
wasmyopeningquestionformostofthefam-
ilies andyoung children Imetonlineduring
thepandemic inmyworkasapaediatrician.
Iwaspreparedforstoriesof loss.Manyofmy
patients’ familieshad lost jobs andnear and
dearones. Peaceofmind, theblissful, invin-
ciblefeelingonlyateenagercanhave—they
lostthattoo.ButIstartedtonoticesomething
else. Some of the children looked happier.
Theysmiledmoreandsharedmorewithme.
IaskedmyClassVIIIpatient,“Howcomeyou
looksomuchmorerelaxedthanbefore?”She
toldmewhat a relief it was that in online
classes, therewere no classmates to notice
shehadn’tcompletedherassignmentsorthat
sheneededextrahelpfromtheteacher.Iwas-
n’tpreparedforArjun,oneofmypatientson
the autism spectrum, to say: “Thiswas the
bestyearofmylife!”
One“not-so-verbal”youngmanstarteda

blogtosharehisstories—rangingfrommis-
communication and not being understood
tobullyingandexclusion. I talked tomypa-
tient-turned-friend Aditya, a 20-year-old
autistic engineering student. Paradoxically,
hegotbetterat social skillsoncehestopped
goingtocollegeinperson.“I finallyhadtime
to rest and grow as a person, without the
stressof having to ‘practice’ social skills,”he
explained. Aditya loved his classes and
wanted to learn but couldn’t until college
went online. “I could finally learnwithout

the anxiety of having to talk to and talk like
otherpeople,”hesaid.
What must it be like for children who

wake up dreading another day in school,
knowingthatyetagaintheywon’tcomplete
theirclassworkorbepickedfor thefootball
team?Theywatch the class bully torment-
ingsomekidandhold theirbreath,praying
that the bell will ring before it’s their turn.
Courage is just anothername forhavingno
choice.
Butthepandemicwasareprieve.Nokids,

no teachers, no deadlines, no noise. Days of
bliss when the whole family is at home.
Endlesspossibilitiesunfold—ablogtoshare
your writing, a 3-D printer to make the
coolest spinning tops, birdwatching with
yoursister.Noneofthiswas“inthesyllabus”.
My own school experience was differ-

ent. I literallycouldn’twait togetthereeach
day—IknewIwasgoodat it.Buteventhen,
I knew itwasn’t the same for everyone.My
sisterwasshyanddidn’texcelacademically.
Shedreadedreport carddayand thedisap-
pointmentonmyfather’s facewhenhesaw
her results. But once she left school, freed
from an environment that stifled her
growth, she discovered her strengths and
came intoherown.
Thepandemicgavesomeofmypatients

a “get out of jail free” card.Wedid some re-
search on its impact on children — we
thought wewould find evidence that the

pandemicwasharderonkidswithdisabili-
tiesthanonthosewithout. It’snotclearfrom
theresults that itwas.
But what is evident is that for children

withdisabilities,theopportunitiestopartic-
ipateinlife—play,beoutdoors,havefunwith
friends — were fewer to begin with.
Unsurprisingly, even before the pandemic,
kidswithdisabilities,mostofwhomthenat-
tended school, weremore likely to be anx-
ious and sad. School is where the anxiety
monsterlives.Nowonder,then,thatforsome
kids,thepandemicmadelifebetterbykeep-
ing themoutof school.
The real question our research raises is

this:What is the point of trying to under-
standpandemic-imposedisolationifwejust
gobacktowherewewerewhenschools re-
open? There has beenmuchwritten about
theneedtohelpchildrenrecoverthe“learn-
ing loss” theyexperienced.
Forchildrenwithdisabilities,weneednot

only tohelp themrecover fromthe loss but
alsosustain thegainof freedomfromfear. If
notgoingtoschoolhasgiventhemtheirfirst
taste of learning in a safe and happy place,
then the adults in their lives— parents and
education professionals — have to commit
tomaking schools safe andhappynowthat
theyareheadingback.

Thewriter, adevelopmentalpaediatrician in
Mumbai, is founderof theNGOUmmeed

How far does the minister
propose India ought to go to
stand up for its sovereign
internet? Will it be just
about establishing
regulations governing data
localisation, building cyber
security defences along with
data protection and
governance or does he have
plans to orchestrate a parallel
internet along the lines of
China, North Korea and,
now, Russia and other digital
outcasts?

We not only need to help
them recover from learning
loss but also sustain the gain
of freedom from fear. If not
going to school has given
them their first taste of
learning in a safe place, then
the adults in their lives –
parents and education
professionals – have to
commit to making schools
safe and happy now that
they are heading back.
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Dissent is the highest form

of patriotism.
— HOWARD ZINNTHEEDITORIALPAGE

RS POLL RESULTS
DESPITECROSS-VOTINGINtwostatesinthe
finalround,theCongress(I)emergedwitha
marginal gain in the Rajya Sabha biennial
electionsbycapturingatotalof47seatsfrom
14 states against the retirement of 46 party
members. With this tally, the party’s
strengthgoesto120intheUpperHousewith
an effective strength of 234. Fourmembers
are to be nominated to the House by the
president,butsixotherseatswill stillbeva-
cant. The third and final leg of polling in-
volved 45 seats from nine states. The
Congress(I)took36seatsagainstequalnum-
berof retiringmembers.Of these,ninewere

from UP, five each from Andhra Pradesh,
Bihar, Madhya Pradesh andMaharashtra,
three fromRajasthan, two fromPunjab and
one each from Haryana and Himachal
Pradesh.

PRESS REPORT DELAYED
THESIGNINGOFthe long-awaitedreportof
the Press Commission is being put off by a
few days following the failure of the last
minuteeffortsbyitschairmanKKMathews
togetthereferencestothegovernment’sat-
titude towards the press during the emer-
gency deleted from a dissenting note given
byseveralmembers.

OVERLOADED FLIGHTS
MEMBERSOFTHELokSabhaexpressedanx-
iety about reports of overloading in Indian
Airlines flights andwonderedwhether the
airlines was flouting all safety norms and
headingtheDTCway.Whileconcedingthat
the Ranchi-Patna flight on February 11 had
carriedsevenexcesspassengers,theMinister
of State for TourismandAviation, Khurshid
AlamKhan, assuredagitatedmembers that
everything possible was being done to en-
surethesafetyofpassengers.Theservicesof
the pilot of the aircraft and the traffic assis-
tant, who overbooked the flight at Ranchi,
hadbeensuspended.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Underlying Mr Biden’s gaffe was a truth that Russia’s president cannot be
trusted to honour a peace deal.”

— THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Recently, Chinese scholars
have encouragingly referred
to India’s ‘strategic
autonomy’ as a key factor in
New Delhi successfully
resisting US pressure to toe
the line on Ukraine. Such
guile is unlikely to alter New
Delhi’s appreciation of the
hard reality of adverse
Chinese policies, its
expanding strategic and
military ties with Pakistan
and its growing shadow in
South Asia and the Indian
Ocean region.

TODAY, THEGLOBALmedia is focused on
the war in Ukraine, with images and
footage of death, destruction, agony and
despair being beamed live for everyone
who cares to see the havoc that a war
causes.OnFebruary24,asRussia’sinvasion
ofUkrainebegan,NATOactivateditsmulti-
nationalresponseforceforthefirsttimein
the military alliance’s 73-year history.
“NATO is responding to this crisis with
speedandunity,”saidJensStoltenberg,sec-
retary-general of the grouping. “Wemust
resetourcollectivedefenceanddeterrence
for the longer term; todaywe tasked our
military commanders to develop options
acrossalldomains,”hesaid later.
In an extraordinarymeeting of NATO

members, formal requestsweremadeby
officials of eight Eastern European and
Baltic nations on February 24, including
Poland, to invokeArticle4ofNATO’s1949
treaty.Article4allowsanymembernation
to call for a consultation of the organisa-
tion's governing bodywhen “the territo-
rial integrity,political independence,orse-
curityof anyof theparties is threatened”.
It was invoked the last time in February
2020 by Turkey after Syrian government
forces killed dozens of Turkish soldiers.
Across theAtlantic, theUSPresidentsaid:
“TheUnitedStateswill not send troops to
Ukraine,which is not amember of NATO
but defend every inch of NATO territory
with the full forceof Americanpower.”
Later, Ukraine’s proposal to impose a

no-fly zone to deter Russian air attacks
and Poland’s offer of sendingMIG fight-
ers to Ukraine were summarily turned
down, as these would constitute acts of
war against Russia.
On the other side, Russian President

VladimirPutinwarnedtheWestinthefirst
weekoftheinvasionthat“whoevertriesto
hinder us” in Ukrainewould face conse-
quences,“youhaveneverseeninyourhis-
tory”.HealsoorderedRussia’smilitaryon
February 27 to put its deterrence forces,
which include nuclearweapons, on “spe-
cial alert”. He explained to his defence
chiefs that thiswasbecauseof “aggressive
statements”bytheWest,amidwidespread
condemnationof his invasionofUkraine.
Russia had annexed the Crimean

peninsula in 2014 andhasnow launched
a full offensive on Ukraine despite sanc-
tionsbeinginplaceandthethreatofmore
punitivesanctions.Therefore,anyescala-
tion beyond this should have been at
NATO’s initiative by configuring a more
robust and bold response. PerhapsNATO
wanted to avoid a direct confrontation
withRussia,whichledtoself-imposedre-
straintandasortofmentalparalysisof its
military commanders. NATO lost the
mindgamebyoverestimatingtheRussian
reaction to its response. On the other
hand, Russia always underestimates the
West’swillingnesstotakerisksandraises

the threshold. In this case, Russia would
not have taken any precipitate, over-
whelmingor irrationalactions.Thismeek
surrender during a grave contingency is
likelytohavelong-termdetrimentalram-
ifications for NATO’s credibility, deter-
rence and collective Europeandefence.
While Ukraine is not a formal mem-

ber and NATO is not obligated to defend
itsterritorial integrity, fourof itsmembers
—Poland,Slovakia,HungaryandRomania
— share borders with Ukraine. The pre-
cautionarydeploymentofNATOforcesto
itsEasternbordersshouldhavebeenmore
dissuasiveafter2014, irrespectiveof eco-
nomicconsiderations. In thepresentsce-
nario, NATO should have arrayed viable
force levels along its borders for deter-
renceandposeda “threat inbeing” to re-
strict Russia’s freedomof action –which
itcurrentlyenjoysandcan,therefore,con-
duct operationswith impunity.
Before undertaking this deployment

of forces, NATO should have invoked
Article 5, which outlines a common
pledge fromallNATOcountries that they
will come tooneanother’s defence if one
of them is attacked. It has been invoked
only once — in the aftermath of the 9/11
terrorist attacks in theUnited States.
NATOshouldhavealsoprovidedmore

useful weapons and equipment to
Ukraine,whichwouldhavehelpedtofor-
tify the staying power of the resistance
forces. These shouldhave includedman-
portablesurface-to-airmissiles,anti-tank
weapons, weaponised UAVs, lasers and
jamming equipment, amongothers.
Moreover, policydecisions like sending

troopstoUkraine,theimpositionofano-fly
zone and the provision of fighter aircraft
shouldnothavebeendebatedundertheme-
diaglare.Thisconveyedanimpressionoffear
andinactiontoavoidprovocationandesca-
lation. The lack of awell-thought-out plan
forpoliticalandstrategicmessagingbyNATO
emboldened theother side todisregard its
threatsandactionsashollowandsymbolic.
Tomitigate the deprivations faced by

civilians caught in combat, NATO could
have undertaken humanitarianmissions
by sea and air to demonstrate itswill and
uphold the values that theWest propa-
gates.Suchmissionsneedtobesupported
by a narrative of justice. There aremany
moreoptionsfordemonstrativeactionthat
can be executed to show intent, commit-
ment and resolve. No doubt this will
heighten risk but calculated risks need to
be taken to retain the initiative and over-
comepassivityand inaction.
In the future,NATOwill need tohavea

declareddeterrencepolicywithidentifiable
red lines toactas triggerpoints foracredi-
ble response. Rhetoric and symbolic re-
sponsesseemhollowanddonotdissuade.
However, credibilitydoesnot require a re-
sponsetobeparticularlypainful.Toexecute
sucharangeofoptions,NATOcountrieswill
havetoenhancetheirdefencebudgetsand
the combat capabilities of theirmilitaries,
which have been neglected for decades
basedonerroneous threatperceptions in-
dicatinga lowprobabilityofwar.

Thewriter is a former vice-chief of the
IndianArmy staff and

SouthernArmyCommander

CHINESE FOREIGN MINISTER and state
councillorWangYi’svisit to IndiaonMarch
24-25, the first by a senior Chinese official
since the military standoff in eastern
Ladakh in 2020, was low-key and shorn of
expectations. Arranged at short notice as
partofWang’s tourofPakistan,Afghanistan
andNepal,his touchdowninNewDelhiap-
peared to be an add-on to the itinerary.
Contrary to the media hype, this was not
thefirst timethathewasmeetinghis Indian
counterpart, S Jaishankar, since thebloody
incidentatGalwanin June2020.Norwas it
a “resumption of dialogue”. Unlike the af-
termath of the India-China border war in
1962andtheshorterhiatusafter India’snu-
clear tests in1998, dialoguebetween India
andChinahas continuedatmultiple levels
despitethestandoff alongtheLineofActual
Control (LAC). Before Wang Yi’s visit, the
twoforeignministersmet thrice inperson,
once in Moscow in 2020 and twice in
Dushanbe in 2021, apart from engaging in
virtual conversations.
That the Chinese side should have pro-

posedavisitbyWangto Indiaaspartof his
tourofSouthAsia isunsurprising,giventhat
it is standard practice for visits by Chinese
leaderstocoverseveralcountries.WangYi’s
participationas“guest”at the48thSession
of the OIC Council of Foreign Ministers
(CFM) hosted by Islamabad onMarch 22-
23 is the first such attendance by any
Chinese foreignminister. The tour served
several objectives for China.
First, it was an effort to convey to the

world thatChina isabigpowerassuminga
leadershiprole inengagingtheregiontode-
velop consensus on important issues such
asAfghanistanandUkraine. Second, itwas
aimedatensuringthesuccessof thein-per-
son BRICS summit later this year. Third,
Beijing intendedtoconsolidatethe impres-
sion that China and Indiahave a shared in-
terest inensuringthatRussia isnot isolated,
andfurther, tosuggest that there isariftbe-
tween theUSand India overUkraine.
Fourth, bybecoming the firstP-5coun-

try to send a foreign minister to visit
Afghanistan since the Taliban takeover,
Chinasoughttoconveytothe international
communitythat it isa“responsible”power
incontrast totheUS,whichwithdrewfrom
Afghanistan and has since subordinated
Asian security to its priorities in Europe,
thusmaking it an unreliable partner. Fifth,
Wang’sparticipationat theOICCFMmeet-
ing signalled China’s desire to be seen as a
strong and sympathetic backer of the
Islamic world, making common cause
against stereotypingby theWest.
A stand-alonevisit byWang to India, in

any case, would have been difficult to set
up in the absence of a clearly agreed-upon
agenda,adequatepreparationanddemon-
strableoutcomesfromIndia’spointofview,
especially on the core issue of disengage-
ment in theborder areas.
Wang’s visit ought to have provided a

healingtouchandachancetorebuild trust.
It did little to thawthedeep freeze inbilat-
eral ties.Byallaccounts,hestucktotheboil-

erplate formulation that “the border issue
shouldbeput in itsproperplace inbilateral
ties”, a euphemism for demanding India’s
acquiescenceinChina’sunilateralismwith-
out linkage to other fields, including trade,
whichcontinuesto leandisproportionately
in China’s favour. His Indian interlocutors
no doubt hammered home the point that
peace is a prerequisite for normal ties.
There exists a wide chasm in positions

onbilateral issues andon strategic themes
such as the Belt and Road Initiative (BRI),
the Indo-Pacific and the Quadrilateral
Security Dialogue. As it is, themultilateral
space for cooperation between India and
China has shrunk in recent years with
Beijinggratuitously interferinginIndia’s in-
ternalaffairsandattemptingtorakeupthe
Kashmir issue at the UN Security Council.
By making an insensitive reference to
Kashmir at the OIC CFM meeting in
Pakistan, and playing to the gallery there,
Wang precluded any chance of forward
movement.
For China, itself in occupation of

Kashmir’s territory in Aksai Chin and the
Shaksgam valley, such machinations are
perhaps a means to divert attention away
from the treatment of its own Islamic and
otherminorities. In Xinjiang, there is little
evidence on the ground of the respect for
the “Islamic civilisation” and “Islamicwis-
dom” that Wang Yi alluded to while in
Pakistan.
Given the ongoing crisis in Ukraine,

China is keen to signal to countries in the
region that the idea of the Indo-Pacific is a
red line for China, akin toNATO expansion

for Russia. It has not gone unnoticed in
BeijingthatNepal’sparliamentrecentlyap-
proved a $ 500millionUS government aid
programme under the Millennium
Challenge Corporation (MCC), which pro-
vides an alternative to infrastructure and
developmental financeunder theBRI.
Recently,Chinesescholarshaveencour-

aginglyreferredto India’s “strategicauton-
omy” as a key factor inNewDelhi success-
fullyresistingUSpressuretotoethe lineon
Ukraine. Suchguile isunlikely toalterNew
Delhi’s appreciation of the hard reality of
adverse Chinese policies, its expanding
strategicandmilitarytieswithPakistanand
its growing shadow in South Asia and the
IndianOceanregion.Thelackof agreement
ondisengagementattheremainingfriction
points in theborder areasmaymake it dif-
ficult for visits at the apex level to resume.
There ismuchgreater internationalap-

preciation todayof India’s principledposi-
tion on thewar in Ukraine than there is of
China’s strategic ties to Russia. The global
situationiscomplex.Thesecurity imbroglio
in Europe is likely to endure. At this junc-
ture, one wonders if there is any merit in
India participating in either the in-person
BRICS summit or the 19th Meeting of
ForeignMinisters of the RIC (Russia-India-
China)groupingtobehostedbyChina later
this year.

Thewriter, a formerdiplomat, is a China
specialist currently serving as theDirector-
General of theManohar Parrikar Institute

forDefence Studies andAnalyses.
Views are personal

AUkraine lesson
for NATO

FRIEND IN NEED
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Besieged
Colombo’(IE,March29).Lookingatthe
financialcrisisbrewinginSriLankaand
its fallout on law and order, more
refugees from Sri Lanka can be ex-
pected.Inanefforttobailouttheisland
nation, India isdoingtheright thingby
offering financial aid to the Rajapaksa
government. India’s selfless help as Sri
Lanka'simmediateneighbourstandsin
sharpcontrast toChina’sheavy invest-
ments inthatcountry,albeitwithulte-
riormotives.WhileIndiamustseizethe
opportunitytoputitsrelationswiththe
island nation on an even keel, it must
alsodesistfromgoingoverboard,keep-
ing thecomplicated Indo-Sri Lanka re-
lations inmind.

VijaiPant,Hempur

TALK TO PEOPLE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Veil and
prejudice’ (IE,March29). The tradition
of Muslimwomenwearing the hijab
has now become amatter of contro-
versy, like so many other rituals and
customs of the largestminority in the
country, adding to the growing belief
that there is selective targeting.Many
religions have practices thatmay ap-
pear anachronistic but they continue
becauseof thediversity of the country
and their potential of becoming flash-
points of violence if summarily done
awaywith. While the hijabmatter is

withtheSupremeCourt,ourpoliticians
mustrealisethatabetterandmoreen-
duringwaytochangethesepracticesis
through dialogue and debate, and not
through forcibleor legalmethods.

HemantContractor,Pune

WRONG SOLUTION
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Ananswer
called CUET’ (IE, March 29.) The UGC
proposal of CUET as a remedy for the
maladies in our university admission
reeksofafamiliarobsessionof thecur-
rentgovernment—tobringaboutuni-
formityineverysphereof life.Highcut-
offs, nomatter how absurd theymay
seem,alsowardoffmediocrity.Tocom-
batstress,theriotactshouldbereadout
to coaching centres pushing students
intoanunhealthyrace forsecuringad-
missions topremier institutes.

RajaBandopadhaya,Vadodara

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

WHATARETHElessonsonecandrawfrom
therecentassemblyelections in fivestates?
Two conclusions are obvious. First, the
Congressparty’s footprintacross thecoun-
try has shrunk further and the family that
monopolises theparty isnowjustonepush
awayfromoblivion.Second, theBJPhasde-
cisivelywonrecordpro-incumbencyvotes
in four of these five states. These four pro-
incumbencyverdictsarenotanaberration.
After the early decades of independent
India, theBJPhas thebest recordof pro-in-
cumbency verdicts — both at the Centre
and the state level.
So,whatexplains thisphenomenalsuc-

cess of the BJP in repeatedly winning the
trust of the people across the length and
breadth of the country?
A viral photo fromMinister ofWomen

and Child Development Smriti Irani’s
Twitter timeline, taken during the swear-
ing-in ceremonyof YogiAdityanath, holds
an importantclue.ThepictureshowsNitin
Gadkari, Amit Shah, Rajnath Singh and J P
Nadda in one frame, along with Prime
Minister NarendraModi. One current and
three formerpresidentsof thepartyaresit-
ting with a prime minister who has won
thebiggest returnmandate in fivedecades,
at the swearing-in ceremony of a second-
time chief minister. None of them is from
the same family, not one of them is even a
second-generation politician. They are all

first-generation karyakartas who have
risen to the very top by sheer hard work.
All of them come from humble back-
groundsandrepresentdiversesocialbases
and castes. FromMaharashtra to Gujarat
and from Himachal Pradesh to Uttar
Pradesh, they represent the diversity of
India. In their idiomandmindset, they are
rooted in the Indian civilisational ethos,
rather than trying to find validity through
importedconcepts.And,most importantly,
all arehighachievers intheirpersonal lives,
yet they all subsume their individual egos
in the larger cause of their party as a vehi-
cle for national development.
However, themessagefromthatpicture

isnotabout the individuals in it. The image
ismerelyametaphorforwhattheBJP’scon-
tributionhas been to India’s resurgence.
Whatarethe ideals thatweexpect from

ourpoliticalparties inanormativedemoc-
racy?
First, political parties must enable the

best talent in eachgeneration to rise to the
topbasedon theirhardworkandcommit-
ment. Second, theymust represent the di-
versity of the country in all its forms— re-
gional and societal. Third, political parties
must foster a common national purpose
rather than act as personal advancement
vehicles. Fourth, theymust put the nation
firstwhilethepersonal interestof thepolit-
ical activist must be the last priority. Fifth,

partiesmustholdsometimelessvalues, ir-
respective of the transitional nature of po-
liticalpower.Sixth,politicalpowermustnot
be the end goal, but merely a means to
changesocietyandthenationforthebetter.
Commentators areexcited if apolitical

party exhibits evenoneor twoof these six
traits. But consider the BJP. Is there any
other political party in the country which
comes even close to it in broadly imbuing
allof these traitsof an idealpoliticalparty?
When every other party, without excep-
tion, has reduced itself to being the per-
sonalvehicleof a familyoran individual, it
is theBJP alone that stands tall, represent-
ing the true ideals of the freedom fighters
who fought for a democratic nation.
The history of the BJP itself is its mes-

sage. The Jana Sangh, the precursor to the
BJP,wasformedforacausethatwasneither
regional nor parochial nor based on a per-
sonal grouse. Political power of any signif-
icance eluded the founders for many
decades. Andyet, the party neverwavered
from its ideological path. The founders
never chosegreenerpastures forquickpo-
litical gratification. The BJP leadership and
thousands of faceless workers chose to
workhardon thegroundrather thancom-
promise on their principles. It is this ideo-
logicalcommitment,andthecharacter im-
bibedfromtheidealsof theRSS, thatmakes
the BJP the only political party in India to

haveneversplit. It is theonlypoliticalparty
in India that has six living former national
presidents, all still with the party. All of
themhadselflesslysteppedasidewhenthe
time came for thenext generation.
SushmaSwaraj’s last tweet thankedPM

Modi for fulfillinga long-cherisheddream
within her lifetime — the abrogation of
Article 370. She was not a minister then,
not even aparty office-bearer. Yet, it is the
nationalachievement thatexcitedher,not
her personal position. That is how the BJP
has changed India fundamentally — by
changing its politics. The BJP has offered a
template to the romantics, showing them
that it is possible in politics to put princi-
ples above power and yet be successful.
TheBJP collectively, andPMModi person-
ally, represent the ideals that we expect
from our political parties and politicians.
That is why the BJP repeatedly inspires
trust in the people. For, the BJP is the only
party that makes the people feel that it is
one of them. For it is from among them. If
theycando it, otherscantoo. If there isone
message thatwecandistil fromtherecent
elections, it is that the voters, for all of the
above reasons and more, are saying,
“#IamTheBJP”.

Thewriter is CEO, Bluekraft Digital
Foundation andwas earlier director

(content)MyGov
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REMOVAL OF BANNED CONTENT

RUSSIADRAWSUP2CASESAGAINSTGOOGLE
Russia’s communications regulator on Tuesday said it had drawn up two administra-
tive cases against Alphabet Inc’s Google for failing to remove banned information
from its YouTube video-sharing platform, accusing it of blatantly promoting false con-
tent.” Roskomnadzor said Google could be fined up to 8 million roubles ($91,533), or
as much as 20% of the company's annual revenue in Russia for repeat offences.

UK

QueenElizabeth
androyalspay
tributetoher
latehusband
London: Britain’s Queen
Elizabethmade her first
public appearance in five
monthsonTuesdaywhen
shejoinedtheroyalfamily
and other dignitaries at a
memorial service to her
“remarkable” husband
PrincePhilip,whodiedlast
year. Philip, the Duke of
Edinburgh,whowasbyhis
wife's side formore than
seven decades, passed
away at their Windsor
Castle home inApril, two
months shy of his 100th
birthday. Only 30mourn-
erswereabletoattendhis
funeralservicethendueto
strict coronavirus rules,
whichmeant the queen
poignantlysataloneasher
husband of 73 yearswas
lowered into the Royal
VaultofStGeorge'sChapel
of thecastle.REUTERS

QueenElizabethat
WestminsterAbbey
onTuesday.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

CHINA

Newcarrier
rocket makes
maidenflight
Beijing: Amodified ver-
sion of China's Long
March-6 carrier rocket
withsolidstrap-onboost-
ersmadeitsmaidenflight
on Tuesday, sending two
satellitesintotheplanned
orbit The rocket blasted
off from the Taiyuan
SatelliteLaunchCentrein
north China's Shanxi
Province, state-run
Xinhua news agency re-
ported. The modified
rocketisChina'sfirsttype
ofcarrierrocketequipped
withsolidstrap-onboost-
ers. It usesnon-toxic and
non-polluting propel-
lants and can send satel-
lites to the sun-synchro-
nousorbit. PTI

NEPAL

NepaliCongress
toforgealliance
withcoalition
Kathmandu: The Nepali
Congress, the principal
ruling partywith Prime
Minister Sher Bahadur
Deuba at the helm, on
Tuesday decided to forge
an alliancewith its coali-
tion partners the CPN-
Maoist Centre led by
Pushpakamal Dahal
“Prachanda”andMadhav
Nepal's CPN-Unified
Socialistforthelocal-level
elections scheduled in
over 700 local units on
May13. Thedecisionwas
takenduringaCWCmeet-
ing held at the central
party headquarters in
Sanepa. PTI

JAKECOYLE
LOSANGELES,MARCH29

THE DAY after slapping Chris
RockontheOscarsstageandup-
ending the 94th Academy
Awards, Will Smith issued an
apology to the comedian, to the
academy and to viewers at
home,sayinghewas“outof line”
and that his actions are “not in-
dicativeof themanIwanttobe.”
The fallout from Smith’s ac-

tionsduringSunday’sceremony
continued Monday as
Hollywood and the public con-
tinued to wrestle with a mo-
ment that stunned the Dolby
Theatre crowd and viewers at

home. The Academy of Motion
Pictures Arts and Sciences con-
demned Smith striking Rock,
who hadmade a joke about his
wife,JadaPinkettSmith,andsaid
itwould launchan inquiry.
Laterintheday,Smithgavea

stronger apology than he did in
hisbestactoracceptancespeech,
which notably hadn’t included
anapology toRock.
“Violenceinallof its formsis

poisonousanddestructive,”said
Smith in a statement issued by
his publicist and posted on
Instagram.“Mybehaviouratlast
night’s Academy Awards was
unacceptable and inexcusable.
Jokesatmyexpenseareapartof
the job, but a joke about Jada’s

medicalconditionwastoomuch
formetobearandIreactedemo-
tionally. Iwould like to publicly

apologise toyou, Chris. Iwasout
of lineandIwaswrong. Iamem-
barrassed andmy actionswere

notindicativeofthemanIwantto
be. There is noplace for violence
inaworldof loveandkindness.”
The53-year-oldactoradded

apologies to the film academy,
producersof the telecast, atten-
dees, viewers and theWilliams
family. Smithwas honoured on
Sunday for his role as Richard
Williams, father of Venus and
Serena,in“KingRichard.”“Iama
workinprogress,”addedSmith.
Aftercallingaboardof gover-

norsmeetingMonday todiscuss
theincident,thefilmacademysaid
itreviewSmith’sactionsand“will
explorefurtheractionandconse-
quences in accordancewithour
bylaws,standardsofconductand
California law.” The LosAngeles

PoliceDepartmentsaidSundayit
wasawareoftheincidentbutwas
notpursuinganinvestigationbe-
cause the person involved de-
clinedtofileapolicereport.
The joke touched a nerve.

Pinkett Smith, whose head is
shaved, has spoken publicly
about her alopecia diagnosis.
Smith strode on stage and
slappedRockacrosstheface.Back
in his seat, Smith twice shouted
for Rock to “getmywife’s name
out your (expletive) mouth.”
Within anhour, Smithwonbest
actor,receivingastandingovation.
During his five-minute accept-
ance speech, Smith spoke about
defending his family. He also
apologisedtotheacademy. AP

‘ACTIONS ARE NOT INDICATIVE OF THE MAN I WANT TO BE’

I was out of line and I was wrong: Will Smith apologises

WillSmith, right,hitspresenterChrisRockonstageat the
OscarsonSunday. AP

AGENCIES
WASHINGTON,MARCH29

USPRESIDENTJoeBidenhaspro-
posed $1.8 billion to support his
Indo-Pacific Strategyalongwith
another$400million tocounter
China’s aggressive behaviour in
thestrategicallyvital region.
TheUS,Indiaandseveralother

worldpowershavebeen talking
about the need to ensure a free,
openandthriving Indo-Pacific in
thebackdropofChina’srisingmil-
itarymanoeuvringintheregion.
“IntheIndo-Pacific,Americais

strengtheningitsroleandexpand-
ingitscooperationwithlongtime
alliesandpartners,includingnew
diplomatic, defenceandsecurity,
critical andemerging technology
andsupplychain,andclimateand

globalhealthinitiatives,whilesup-
portingstrongertiesbetweenour
EuropeanandIndo-Pacificallies,”
BidensaidonMonday.
Meanwhile,BidenonTuesday

soughttoassureSingaporePrime
MinisterLeeHsienLoongthathis
administration remains focused
ontheIndo-Pacificregionevenas
they deal with the fallout of
Russia's invasionofUkraine.
“Evenasweaddressthecrisis

in Europe,my administration is
strongly supportive of moving
rapidly to implement the Indo-
Pacific strategy ... and theUnited
States isaproudIndo-Pacificna-
tion,” Biden said. Lee acknowl-
edgedthatthetimingof thevisit
underscored Biden's commit-
ment to the region and that US
wouldcontinueto"strengthenits
strategic interests intheregion.”

Biden proposes $1.8 bn
for Indo-Pacific strategy

Manyshopswereshutandpedestriansweresparseevenin
thehalfof thecitythatremainedopenonTuesday.AP

KENMORITSUGU
BEIJING,MARCH29

CHINESE AUTHORITIES sought
to reassure companies and jit-
tery investors on Tuesday as a
two-phase lockdown of
Shanghai’s26millionpeopleen-
tered its second day, casting an
unusualquietoverthenormally
bustlingcentreof finance,man-
ufacturingandtrade.
The Omicron outbreak in

Shanghaiisoneofaseriesacross
the country that is testing the
government’sabilitytoenforcea
strict“zero-Covid”strategywith-
out overly disrupting the econ-
omyandpeople’sdaily lives.
Many shopswere shuttered

and pedestrians were sparse
even in the half of the city that
remainedopen.Thelockdownis
being conducted in two phases
to limit the disruption, starting
with the Pudong financial dis-
trict and adjacent areas on the
east side of the Huangpu River
thatdividesShanghai.
The shutdown has added to

anxietyinfinancialmarketsover
Russia’swar onUkraine, theUS
Federal Reserve’s effort to cool
surginginflationbyraisinginter-
est rates and other challenges
facing theglobaleconomy.
Market reactions, includ-

ing Monday’s 7% drop in oil
prices in London don’t reflect
the “true reality of the situa-
tion,” but investors already
were uneasy about China and
the global economy, said
Michael Every of Rabobank.
Two deaths have been re-

ported, bringing the total since
the start of the pandemic to
4,638. Outside of mainland
China,newcaseshavedeclinedin
HongKongfollowingarecentwave
that has led tomore than7,000
deaths. Shanghai recorded4,477
newcasesonMonday, all but 96
of themasymptomatic. AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MARCH29

USREGULATORSonTuesdayau-
thorised another Covid-19
booster for people age 50 and
older,asteptoofferextraprotec-
tion for themost vulnerable in
case thecoronavirus rebounds.
The Food and Drug

Administration’sdecisionopensa
fourth dose of the Pfizer or
Modernavaccinestothatagegroup
atleastfourmonthsaftertheirpre-
viousbooster.
Until now, the FDA had

cleared fourth doses only for

people 12 and older who have
severelyweakenedimmunesys-
tems.Theagencysaidthisespe-
cially fragile group also can get
anadditionalbooster,afifthshot.
The latest expansion, regard-

less of people’s health, allowsan
extra shot to millions more
Americans—and thequestion is
whethereveryonewho’s eligible
should rush out and get it. The
Centers forDisease Control and
Preventionisexpectedtoweighin.
Everyone eligible for a first

boosterwhohasn’tgottenoneyet
needsto,FDAvaccinechiefDr.Peter
Markssaid.Butthesecondbooster
isonlyforthesehigher-riskgroups.

London:Britishpolice are fining
20 people over parties held by
PrimeMinister Boris Johnson
andhis staff duringcoronavirus
lockdowns, and say that more
peoplecould facepenalties.
TheMetropolitanPoliceforce

saidTuesdayitwouldn’tidentify
therecipientsofthefixedpenalty
notices, though Johnson’s office
saiditwouldrevealifhegetsone.
Opponents,andsomemem-

bers of the governing
Conservative Party, have said

that Johnson should resign if he
isissuedafineforbreakingrules
he imposed on the rest of the
countryduring thepandemic.
Police sentquestionnaires to

more than100people, including
the prime minister, and inter-
viewedwitnessesaspartofthein-
vestigation.Confirmingthatithad
authorised20fines,thepoliceforce
saidofficerswereworkingthrough
a“significantamountofinvestiga-
tivematerial” andmorepeople
couldfacepenaltieslater. AP

UK police fine 20 people
over ‘partygate’ scandal

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,MARCH29

THEVOTINGontheno-confidence
motion against Pakistan Prime
Minister ImranKhanwillbeheld
onApril3,InteriorMinisterSheikh
RashidsaidonTuesday.
Rashid was addressing the

mediainthefederalcapitalover
the latest political situation af-
ter the Opposition parties sub-
mittedano-confidencemotion
against Khan onMonday dur-
ing a session of the National

Assembly. “There will be a de-
bateon theno-confidencemo-
tion on March 31, followed by
voting on April 3,” he said,
adding that Khan would
emerge victorious.
Hepredictedthatallestranged

allieswouldcomebacktosupport
thegovernmentheadedbyKhan
as already done by Pakistan
MuslimLeague-Quaid(PML-Q).
He also said all roads have

been cleared and therewas no
blockade inpartof thecityafter
the ruling Pakistan Tehreek-e-
Insaf (PTI) and the Opposition

parties held separate political
ralliesonSundayandMonday.
The remarks came as the

Pakistan opposition alliance in
the last midnight power show
vowedtobringdownthebelea-
gueredgovernmentof Khan.
The Pakistan Democratic

Movement (PDM), which
amongothers includePakistan
Muslim League Nawaz (PML-
N) and Jamiat Ulema-e-Islam
Fazl (JUI-I), organised a big
rally on the Srinagar Highway
in Islamabad.
Meanwhile,KhanonTuesday

strictly directed his party law-
makers to either abstain or not
attend the National Assembly
session on the day of voting. All
membersare“requiredtoadhere
tohisdirectionsintrueletterand
spirit” and should keep inmind
the“intentionbehind theprovi-
sion of Article 63(A) of the
ConstitutionofPakistan,”hesaid.
Khanalsowarned theparty

lawmakers that “every or any”
violation of the directions
would be treated as an “ex-
press defection” in terms of
Article 63(A) PTI

ImranKhanisheadinga
coalitiongovtandcanbe
removedif someof the
partnersdecidetoswitch
sides.Reuters

Vote on Imran no-trust vote on April 3, says minister

SEVENKILLED INMYKOLAIVBOMBING

MICHAELDSHEAR
WASHINGTON,MARCH29

PRESIDENT JOE Biden on
Monday stood by his comment
thatVladimirVPutinshouldnot
remain President of Russia, but
he said it was an expression of
hisownhorrorovertheinvasion
of Ukraine and not a change in
Americanpolicy aimedat seek-
ingtoremove Putinfromoffice.
“I was expressing themoral

outragethatIfeel,andImakeno
apologies for it,” Biden told re-
porters at theWhite House, re-
jectingcriticismfromaroundthe
globe in the last twodays about
the potential diplomatic conse-
quences of his words. The
President said no one should
have interpreted his comments
ascalling forPutin’souster.
“It’s ridiculous,”hesaidof the

questions about his speech in
Warsawon Saturday,when he
said,“ForGod’ssake,thismancan-

notremaininpower.”OnMonday,
Bidensaid:“NobodybelievesIwas
talkingabout takingdownPutin.
Nobodybelievesthat.”
ThefalloutoverBiden’swords

in Warsaw underscored the
dilemma that he and theNATO
alliesfaceabouthowtocondemn
thewar inUkraine andpressure
Russia without shutting down
any relationshipwithMoscow
thatmighthelpendtheinvasion.
TheWestwillalsohavetode-

cidewhetherMoscowwouldbeal-
lowedbackintotheglobaleconomy,
whethertoliftsanctionsandhowto
resumediplomatic relations if
Russiapullsbackitsforces. Biden’s
remark drewsomepraise for its
toughness and clarity but also
warningsandcriticism. NYT

THENEWYORKTIMES
MARCH29

IN HIS nightly address on
Monday, President Volodymyr
Zelenskyy of Ukraine said that
his office would create a group
of experts this week to analyse
the effectiveness of sanctions
againstRussia,whichhehassaid
donotgo farenough.
“Our goal is for the sanctions

towork as intended, and so that
there is nopossibility to circum-
vent them,” Zelenskyy said in a
translationofhisremarksshared
byhisoffice. “Thismustbeagoal
for thewholedemocraticworld,
withoutexception.Noexception.”
Countries and businesses

supporting Ukraine have used
sanctionstopunishRussia for its
invasionofUkraine.Whilethose
sanctionshavebeensuccessfulin
isolatingRussiaeconomicallyand
socially,theyhavenotcutoffone
ofitsmainsourcesofrevenue:oil
andgas.“Ukrainecannotandwill
not agreewith thepassive sanc-
tionspositionofsomeentitiesto-
wardsRussia,”hesaid.

Will create group
to analyse power
of sanctions,
says Zelenskyy

REUTERS
ISTANBUL,MARCH29

RUSSIAN BILLIONAIRE Roman
Abramovich,who is sanctioned
by theWest overMoscow’s in-
vasion of Ukraine, made a sur-
prise appearance in Istanbul on
Tuesdayat the first direct peace
talks inweeksbetweenRussian
andUkrainiannegotiators.
Thetwoteamssat facingeach

otherat a long table in thepresi-
dentialofficeonanOttomanpalace
grounds.TheRussianoligarchsat
inthefrontrowofobserverswear-

ingabluesuit,aTurkishpresiden-
tialvideoshowed.
ForAbramovich,signalshave

emergedsincethewarbeganthathe
hassoughttoencouragenegotia-
tions.Hispresenceinitiallybaffled
at least oneUkrainiandiplomat,
whileMoscowsaidhewasnotfor-
mallynegotiatingbutratherthere
asago-betweenandhadapproval
fromtheUkrainianside
A spokesman for

Abramovich did not respond to
a request for comment.
Abramovichshowednosignsof
a reported suspectedpoisoning
early thismonth.

THENEWYORKTIMES
MARCH29

RUSSIANMILITARY strikes and
Ukrainian counteroffensives
continuedacrossthecountryon
Tuesday, and it remained to be
seen if the progress both sides
reported in peace talks would
shiftthedynamicofthefighting.
In the talks, held in Istanbul,

Russia promised to reducemili-
taryactivitynearthecapital,Kyiv,
where its forces have struggled,
and Ukraine outlined potential
concessions of territory that
RussiahadlongseizedinCrimea
andtheeastof thecountry.
On Tuesday morning, a

Russianattackdestroyedmuchof
aregionalgovernmentbuildingin
thesouthernportcityofMykolaiv,
leaving sevendead, according to
thegovernor,VitalyKim. Another
Russianmissile strike destroyed
an oil depot in theKhmelnitsky
region inwestern Ukraine, ac-
cordingtolocalauthorities
Mykolaiv, nestled along the

Black Sea coast betweenOdessa
and the Crimean Peninsula, has
been under heavy siege by
Russianforcessincethestartofthe
invasion.Russian forceshavenot
yetbeenabletotakecontrolthere.
Inthenorthwestofthecoun-

try, a Russianmissile struck an
oil depot in the Rivne region on
Mondaynight, the second tobe
destroyed there, according to
VitalyKoval, the regional gover-
nor, who posted a video update
from the scene. He said emer-
gencyworkers were assessing
the damage, and bymidday on
Tuesday, emergency workers
weretryingtoextinguishthefire.
OnMonday,aUkrainiancoun-

teroffensive had pushed back
Russianforcesinthehard-fought
areaof IrpinnearKyiv.

In Mariupol, thousands of
residents are still trapped, shel-
tering in basements with little
access to electricity, food and
waterduringaconstantRussian
barrage.Nohumanitariancorri-
dors were opened onMonday,
and,accordingtotheInstitutefor
theStudyofWar,Russian forces
continued to take territory
around thecity. ButbyTuesday,
things lookedmore promising.
A new evacuation convoy of 34
busescarryingcivilianswasable
to leave fromneighbouring city
of Berdyansk.

Signs of progress in talks, but
fighting on at several fronts

Theregionaladministrationbuildinghitbycruisemissiles inMykolaivonTuesday.AP

BA.2nowrepresentsnearly
86%ofallsequencedcases,
asperWHO.BA.2hasbeen
calledthe“stealthvariant”
becauseit isslightlyharder
totrackandcanonlybe
foundbygenomicsequenc-
ing.Scientistssayapossible
explanationfortherecent
riseinBA.2couldbethatthe
globaluptickhappenedat
thesametimethatmany
countriesliftedpublichealth
interventions.
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Shanghai lockdown
tests zero-Covid
limits, shakes markets

FDA nod to new Moderna,
Pfizer booster for fifty-plus

US
President
JoeBiden

I make no apologies,
says Biden on his
remarks on Putin

Russian oligarch Abramovich
seen at Turkey peace talks
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONMARCH28

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 183,53,90,499
(Adults 1st dose:91,26,18,295;2nd: 79,19,51,662;
15-18agegroup 1st dose: 5,69,24,555;2nd:3,74,81,738;
Agegroup 12-141st dose: 1,36,84,215;Precautionary: 2,27,30,034)

Newcases
1,259

Active cases
15,378

Deaths
35

Weekly CFR: 18.29% | Overall CFR: 1.21% | Total deaths:5,21,070
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State ONMARCH28 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 346 4,513 25 2.88%
Mizoram 248 1,162 3 10.95%
Maharashtra 110 964 0 0.39%
Delhi 90 444 0 0.40%
Karnataka 48 1,761 1 0.30%
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IN JANUARY1947, PanditGBPant said in the
ConstituentAssembly:"Asatisfactorysolution
of questionspertaining tominoritieswill en-
surethehealth,vitalityandstrengthofthefree
StateofIndia...Thequestionofminorities...has
beenusedsofarforcreatingstrife,distrustand
cleavage...Nowitisnecessarythatanewchap-
tershouldstart...Unlesstheminoritiesarefully
satisfied,wecannotmakeanyprogress..."
Thisweek, theGovernmentof India sub-

mitted a detailed affidavit in the Supreme
Court on the issue ofwho is aminority, and
howminoritiesaredefinedintheConstitution.
Thisaffidavitcomplicatestheclaimof“minor-
ityappeasement”--afterall, ifHindustooare
aminority (in someplaces) as the affidavit
rightly states, howcan schemes ofminority
welfarebecriticisedas“appeasement”?

Government’s affidavit
BJPhasbeen talkingof “justice for all and

appeasement of none” to opposeminority
rights.OnthedayshetookoverasMinisterfor
MinorityAffairsinMay2014,NajmaHeptulla
hadsaidthereweretoomanyMuslimsinIndia
for themtobecalledaminority. Thegovern-
menthasnowhadawelcomechangeofmind
--itisnotaversetograntingminoritystatusto
Hindus in Kashmir, Ladakh, Punjab, a few
Northeasternstates,andLakshadweep.
Thegovernmenthassoughtthedismissal

ofthepetitionfiledin2020bylawyerAshwini
Upadhyay—theaffidavit saysHindus canbe
declaredaminorityinafewstates,andminor-
itywelfare schemes are not in violation of
Article15 thatprohibitsdiscrimination “only
on thebasis of religion”; the schemesare for
thebenefitof thepoorer sectionsamongmi-
norities,andthegovernmenthasadutyunder
Articles 38 and46 toprotect the interests of
theweakersectionsof thepeople.
The government has also defended

Parliament’sjurisdictiontoenactTheNational
CommissionforMinoritiesAct,1992,andThe
NationalCommissionforMinorityEducational
InstitutionsAct, 2005. The affidavit saysmi-
noritiesaredefinedbothnationallyandatthe
levelofstates.
InanearlierpetitionfiledbyUpadhyay,the

SupremeCourthadreferredtheissueofgrant
ofminoritystatustoHindustotheNCM.Asub-
committeesetupbytheNCM in2019rejected
all theprayers:declarationofHindusasami-
norityinstateswheretheyarenotinmajority;
declaration that the 1993 notification of
Muslims,Christians,Sikhs,Parsisetcasminori-
ties under The NCM Act as ultra vires the
Constitution;framingofguidelinesforthedec-

laration ofminorities at the state level; and
definingminorities in termsof the 1992UN
DeclarationonRightsofMinorities.
Thenewaffidavitsuggeststhegovernment

hasnowgoneagainsttheviewsof theNCM.

Thedefinitionofminority
“Minorities”(or“minority”)appearsatfour

places intheConstitution-- in theheadnotes
ofArticles29and30,andclauses(1)and(2)of
Article 30. TheConstitutiondoes not define
“minority”.
Themostobviousdefinitionisthataminor-

ity is agroupthat isnumerically smaller than
themajority in a society. But thepreponder-
anceorthelackofnumbersaloneisnotaguide
to any authoritative definition. In apartheid
SouthAfrica,minorities exercisedpowerand
dominationovertherestofthesociety.Insome
countries, thenumerical linedividingminor-
ityandmajorityissothinthatitmaybeimpos-
sible to delineate a minority group.
Alternatively,asocietymaybecomposedofdif-
ferentgroups,noneofwhichformsaminority,
numerically speaking. The criterionof num-
bersmaybeimportant,butitisnotasufficient
conditionforanydefinitionofaminority.
A second component of the definition is

that theminority groupmust benon-domi-
nant insocietyandthepolity.Agroupcanbe
conceptualisedasaminoritywhen itsvalues
andworldviewsareeithernotreflectedatall,
or are insufficiently reflected in the public
sphere and in the constitution of societal
norms. These factors reinforce eachother --
marginalisationandexclusionare extremely
important.Muslimssatisfybothtests,viz.nu-
mericalinferiorityandnon-domination.Their
representation in Parliament and state
Assembliesisatanall-timelow.
But numerical size and non-dominance

maynotnecessarilyresultinaminority/ma-
jorityproblem.Agroupmaybenumerically
smaller than others, and its valuesmay be
incompletelyreflectedindominantpolitical
orsocialnorms,but thismaynot leadtode-
spondency or a feeling of exclusion. Parsis
areagoodexample.
TheConstitutiontalksofonlyreligiousand

linguisticminorities.Itdoesnotrecognisesex-
ual minorities such as LGBTQ+. Also, the
SupremeCourthasacceptedonlythenumer-
icalinferioritytest,i.e.,lessthan50%inastate’s
population,foragrouptoberecognisedasmi-
norityunderArticle30(1).

SupremeCourt judgments
This authorhas longmaintained that the

PILsfortherecognitionofHindusasminority
werenotrequired.Thesepetitionshavebeen
filedtocreateneedlesspublicdiscussiononis-
suesthathavealreadybeensettledinauthor-
itativejudgmentsof theSupremeCourt.
In Re: The Kerala Education Bill (1958) a

seven-judgebenchrejecteddistrictsasaunit
to determine theminority status of a group
withinthestateofKerala.Ittookthe“state”as
aunittodetermineminoritystatus.
The11-judgebenchinTMAPaiFoundation

(2003) laid down that in the absence of any
special definitionofminorities, any commu-
nity, religious or linguistic,which is numeri-
callylessthan50%ofthepopulationofastate
isentitledtotheprotectionofminorityrights.
The SupremeCourt has consistently ob-

servedthatminoritiesaretobedefinedatthe
level of states,whichwere carvedouton lin-
guisticbasis,asArticle30usesthewords“mi-
norities, whether based on religion or lan-
guage”. This authorhas argued for years that
Hindus are entitled to the status ofminority
community in Kashmir, Punjab and several
Northeasternstates.ATamilBrahmincanset
upaminorityeducationalinstitutioninastate
other thanTamilNadu— in fact, as linguistic
minorities, Hindu groups are running hun-
dredsofeducationalinstitutions.
Thus,Hindusareentitledtorecognitionas

alinguisticminorityinthewholeofIndia,what
to speakof just the sevenstates/UTs that this
PILmentions.TheCentre’saffidavitmentions
several linguisticminorities that the govern-
ment of Karnataka recognises. The Supreme
Court had held in DAV College (1971) that
HindusareaminorityinthestateofPunjab.

Religious, linguisticminority
Article30givesthesamerightstoreligious

and linguisticminorities, but does not say
theseminoritiesmust necessarily be deter-
minedat the level of the state. In its 2019 re-
port,theNCMsaidthatundersection2ofthe
NCMAct,1992,theCentrealoneisentitledto
notify a community as a religiousminority.
Thiswasnotconsistentwiththelawlaiddown
by the apex court, and the Centre’s affidavit
citestheexampleoftheMaharashtragovern-
ment,whichin2016recognisedJewsasami-
nority inthestate.
Twoviewsarepossible as to the recogni-

tionofminorities.Oneapproachcanbetode-
finereligiousminoritiesnationallyandlinguis-
ticminorities on the basis of the state. The
Governmentof Indiaunder theNCMActhas
alreadynotifiedsomereligiousgroupsasreli-
giousminoritiesfortheentirecountry.
Thesecondapproachcanbetoacceptthe

dissentingopinionofJusticeRumaPalinTMA
Pai Foundation. The learned judge had ob-
served thatwhether or not a group is ami-
noritymustbedeterminedinrelationtothe
sourceandterritorialapplicationof thepar-
ticular legislation againstwhich protection
is claimed. If a law of Parliament is being
challenged,minoritiesmust be defined na-
tionally; if it is a state law, thenminorities
mustbedeterminedat the state levelkeep-
ing inviewnumerical inferioritywithin the
stateconcerned.
In an erroneous decision in 2005, the

AllahabadHighCourt held thatMuslimsare
not aminority as theyare toomany innum-
ber,andalsoquitepowerful.The‘threatofex-
tinction’testisnotrelevanthere.Thecourtalso
heldthatnooneisaminorityinIndia,andthus
mademinority rights irrelevant. In a contro-
versial judgment, the SupremeCourt in Bal
Patil(2003)refusedtorecogniseJainsasami-
nority. A three-judge bench not onlywent
against larger bench judgments but also
negatedtheconstitutionalvisionofthepreser-
vationofdistinctiveidentities.
The court saidnonewreligious group is

to be recognised as aminority, and that the
NCMmustworktowardsreducingthelistof
religiousminoritiesandfinallydoawaywith
it altogether. Thiswasa call for assimilation
—buttheConstitutionwantsintegration,not
assimilation. Article 25 does not give free-
domofreligiononlyinrespectofexistingre-
ligions. It doesnot bar thebirth of newreli-
gions.Newreligionscancomeintoexistence,
and such groupsmaybe recognised as reli-
giousminorities.
In1930,theerstwhilePermanentCourtof

International Justicedefined communitynot
intermsofnumbers,butintermsofsharedre-
ligious,racial,andlinguistictraditionsthatthe
groupwishedtopreserveandperpetuate.The
existence of a community is not dependent
upon recognition by law, it observed. InN
Ammad(1998),theSupremeCourtrightlyheld
thatminoritystatusisamatteroffact,anddoes
notrequirestaterecognitionordeclaration.

(ProfFaizanMustafa,Vice-Chancellorof
NALSARUniversityofLaw,isoneofIndia's
mosteminentexpertsofconstitutionallaw.

Thesearehispersonalviews.)
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YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,MARCH29

CHINESEFOREIGNMinisterWangYiwas in
Nepalonathree-dayvisit lastweek, seenas
a response to a series of developments that
Chinaseesasbeingagainstitsinterests.
Nepal’s Parliament on February 27 rati-

fied a $500million grant from theUnited
States aspart of the aid agencyMillennium
ChallengeCorporation’sNepalcompact.The
fundsareforroadandpowerprojects.While
ChinahadaskedNepalnottoratify itcalling
it a ‘Pandora’s box’, theUShadwarned that
failure todosomay lead toareviewof their
75-year-oldbilateralrelationship.
Nepal ratified the deal a day before the

February28deadlinesetbytheUS,asignthat
China’s influence onNepal could beon the
wane.And, inasignof agrowingbondwith
theUS,Nepal at theUnitedNationsGeneral
AssemblycondemnedRussiaforitsinvasion

on Ukraine —while India and China ab-
stained. In 2014,Nepal had abstained from
votingonRussia’sannexationofCrimea.

Changingequations
WhileDeubaisconsideredclosetotheUS,

whatwouldranklewithChinaisthatnoneof
the major communist parties — Maoist
CentreledbyPushpaKamalDahalPrachanda,
Unified Socialists led byMadhavNepal, or
Communist Partyof Nepal-UnifiedMarxist
LeninistledbyformerPMKPOli—opposed
the ratification. The first twovotedwith the
government;theUMLremainedneutral.
Until last June, the threepartieswere in

theCommunistPartyofNepal,andChinahad
actedopenlytobringthemtogetherandcon-
solidatethefriendshipbetweenChineseand
Nepalicommunistparties.Allthatcrumbled
when theCommunist Party split into three,
resultinginNepaliCongressleaderDeubare-
placingOliasPrimeMinisterinJuly.
Duringhis first tenureasPMin2025-16,

Oli had signeda series of frameworkagree-
mentswithChinaon tradeand transitwith
access to the sea route, ending amonopoly
arrangementwithIndia.
The warmth appeared to be missing

whenWangvisited. Nepalproposedrevival
of “joint committees” to takeupborderdis-

putes. Four years afterNepal had signedup
tobepart of China'sBelt andRoad Initiative
(BRI),itshowedlessenthusiasmaboutit,de-
mandingmore grants in Chinese projects
thanloansthatcouldleadtoadebttrap.
ButNepal’spolitics iscomplex.TheUML

still favourstheimplementationofBRIproj-
ects,withOli tellingWang these should be
carried forwardwithout delay. Oli, whose
party is thebiggest inParliament, is seenas
havingstrongprospectsofreturningtopower
whenNepalgoestopollsbytheyear-end.
“WangYi’s visit reflects China's senseof

insecurity,butatthesametimeChinachose
toappearcaring,concernedandcondescend-
inginsteadofdemonstratingitsdisapproval,”
aseniorexecutiveofathink-tanksaid.

China's stakes
Among the offersWangmade toNepal

wereapushforBRIprojects includingarail-
way line betweenKerung andKathmandu
and transmission line (despite a lackof en-

thusiasmfromNepal),fulfilmentofpromises
made by President Xi Jiping during his
October 2019visit, and support todevelop-
mentprojectsbasedon“Nepalipeople'sas-
pirations”. At the same time, he sent out a
message that Chinawould get actively in-
volved if therewere any internally or exter-
nallyinspiredactivitiesdirectedagainstChina
fromNepal’s territory,but thatChinawould
standbyNepal indefenceof its sovereignty
andrighttoself-determinationoninternalis-
sues against anyoutsidemoves.Wang also
promisedCovid-19vaccinesandotherhelp,
whileNepal agreed toallowChinesehealth
workerstorunhealthfacilitiesandsetupan-
otherlargehospital inKathmandu.
Chinahasoftenpresenteditselfasaprag-

matic friendofNepal. “In timesof crisis, like
the blockade from India in the late 1980s,
China had toldNepal tomend fenceswith
India as Chinawasnot yet ready to replace
India,”recalledaformercommercesecretary.
China'spresenceinNepalgrewasthecir-

cumstancesevolvedafter2006—enhanced
presenceof theUSandEuropeancountries,
changingequationswithIndia,andexitofthe
monarchy.WhenXivisitedinOctober2019,
itwasovertwodecadessincethelastvisitby
hispredecessor.Hepromisedinvestment in
energy, trade and investment, post-earth-
quakereconstruction,andtourismandhos-
pitality, asChinacompetedwith India in in-
vestment. China also took an interest in
Nepal’s politics, encouraging rival commu-
nists to come together in theparliamentary
elections of 2018. It enhanced cooperation
with government agencies including the
NepalArmy, aswell aswithLeftparties and
influentialleaders.Andithasopenedthedoor
for thousandsof Nepali students in its edu-
cational institutions, andopenedConfucius
centresinNepaltoteachMandarin.
In away, China is investing in the future

leadership of Nepal. So its interest is long-
term, and it seemsdetermined to confront
competitors,primarilytheUSandIndia.

Recognising minorities
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

TheGovernmentof India’saffidavitonHindusasaminorityinsomestatesandUnionTerritoriesisconsistent
withtheConstitutionandSupremeCourtjudgments.Hereishow.

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,MARCH29

THE INDIANArmyhas issued aRequest For
Information(RFI)forthesupplyofArticulated
All-TerrainVehicles tobedeployed inLadakh
andKutch.
WHAT:AnArticulatedAll-TerrainVehicle

isatwin-cabin,tracked,amphibiouscarrierfor
off-roadmobility.Thespecialdesignexertslow
groundpressure,andapull-pushmodeof lo-
comotionbetween the cabins facilitatesmo-
bilityovervariedterrainslikesnow,desert,and
slush. Aballistic protection in the cabinbody

protectionfromsmallarmsfire.
These vehicles are very useful tomove

troopsorsuppliesinsnow-boundterrainand
inmarshy/sandy environments; they can
reachwherewheeledvehicles can’t, and can
bevery effective for patrolling and rapidde-
ploymentinoperationalsituations.
WHERE:Asper theRFI issuedonMarch

25,theArmyrequires18suchvehicles—12for
NimuinLadakh(snow-boundterrain)andsix
forBhuj(marshlandsof theRannofKutch).
REQUIRED: The RFI says the vehicles

shouldbeabletoperformatheightsof18,000
ftinglaciatedandsnow-boundconditionsand
in salty/drymarshes. They shouldbe able to

seat10soldierswithfullcombatload(exclud-
ingcrew),andshouldhaveinbuiltballisticpro-
tection.Theyshouldhaveanoperatingrange

of not less than150kmin cross-country ter-
rainintheplainsandatanaltitudeof15,000to
18,000ftinthemountains.Thevehiclesshould
haveaservicelifeofatleast15years.
MANUFACTURERS: SeveralWestern

companies build Articulated All-Terrain
Vehicles. TheNASUvehicleof Finland isused
bytheFinnish,French,Belgian,andUSarmies.
TheBandvagn206, developedby a Swedish
company that is nowpart of BAE Systems,
PlatformsandServices,isusedbytheSwedish
army.TheBritishandUSmilitariesalsousethe
Bandvagn206.TheRussianArmyusestheDT-
30VityazandtheGAZ3344thataremanufac-
turedinthatcountry.
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Nepal’s grant from the US, andwhat itmeans for its equationswith China

ChineseForeignMinisterWangYi
withhisNepalcounterpartNarayan
Khadka inKathmanduSaturday .AP

Thevehicleisatwin-cabin,tracked,
amphibiouscarrier.WikimediaCommons

IthasbeenarguedbysomethatMuslimsinIndiaarenotaminoritybecauseof their
largepopulation.Butnumbersarenotaguidetoanyauthoritativedefinition.File

THISWORDMEANSARTICULATEDALL-TERRAINVEHICLE

Military off-roader for marshy, snowy terrain

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER &
BASIN MANAGER

SUBARNAREKHA & BUDHABALANGA BASIN,
AT/PO:- LAXMIPOSI, DIST:- MAYURBHANJ

Government of Odisha “e” PROCUREMENT NOTICE
Bid Identification No.-24/21-22 of CEBM, SBB, Laxmiposi

A-923

i Name of Work Construction of Tarapur Minor from RD
00M to RD 4590M with balance work
off-taking from Raibania Distributary at
RD 7440M, Kamarsol Sub-Minor and
Jhatiara Sub-Minor off-taking from
Tarapur Minor at RD 415M & RD
4395M respectively including all
Structures with Cement concrete lining

ii Estimated Cost Rs. 616.12 Lakh

iii Period of Completion For 12 (Twelve) Claendar Months

iv Date & Time of availability of
bid document in the portal

05.04.2022 at 10.00 AM

v Last date/time for receipt of
bid in the portal

19.04.2022 up to 5.00 PM

vi Name & Address of the O.I.T. Chief Engineer & Basin Manager, O/O
the CE&BM, Subarnarekha &
Budhabalanga Basin, Laxmiposi
Mayurbhanj

Further details can be seen from the e-Procurment Portal
“https://tendersodisha.gov.in.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer & Basin Manager,

Subarnarekha & Budhabalanga Basin, Laxmiposi , Mayurbhanuj
cebmbsbb2019@gmail.com

OIPR-32074/11/0024/2122

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

3300tthh MMaarrcchh,, 22000022
Sashastra Seema Bal fondly remembers the valiant act of the
bravehearts HC/GD Sureshwar Rai and CT/GD Tagam Taki, who
made supreme sacrifice of their lives in the line of duty for Nation
on this day in the year 2002. They were deployed for performing
security duties at Ragunath Mandir located at Hari Market in
Jammu (J&K). On this day at 1010 Hrs, militants attacked the
temple premises and opened indiscriminate fire on the sentry
post. Both HC/GD Sureshwar Rai and CT/GD Tagam Taki retaliat-
ed with vigour and attained martyrdom while fighting with mili-
tants. Their gallant act will continue to inspire us all.
We salute the valor and supreme sacrifice our brave soldiers.

SSAASSHHAASSTTRRAA SSEEEEMMAA BBAALL

HHCC//GGDD
SSuurreesshhwwaarr RRaaii

CCTT//GGDD
TTaaggaamm TTaakkii
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,VARUNVERMANI S/O
DHARAMVEERVIRMANIR/OF-
239,ANTRIKSHAPARTMENT,
SECTOR-14 EXTN.ROHINI,
DELHI-110085.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOVARUNVIRMANI.

0040608191-5

I,Sushil Kumar,S/o Jai Kishan,
R/o Flat.No.B-506, Airport-
Apartment,Sector-47,Gurgaon
(Haryana), have changedmy
name toSushil Kumar Jain,for
all purposes. 0040608214-3

I,SupriyaMishra,W/OBrij
BhushanMishra,R/O
Flat.no.002,D-2 TowerUniworld
Garden-ll,Sector-47,Gurgaon-
122018,have changedmy
name,fromSupriyaMishra to
SupriyaShikhare,VIDE-
AFFIDAVITDATED-29/03/2022,
BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040608214-11

I,NaseemaW/o,MohdSuhail
Faridi R/o-Y-40/A, Block-Y,New
Ranjit-Nagar,NewDelhi-08,that
my-name iswrongly-
mentioned in-mySBI-Account-
No.30172809318 asNaseema
Basheer. butmy-correct name-
isNaseema. 0040608238-6

II,,VViippuullNarainMathur,S/oOm
NarainMathur,R/o Flat.No.202,
MaheshApartment,Sector-
21C,Part-3,Faridabad,
(Haryana)-121001,have
changedmynameVipul
Mathur. 0040608214-4

II,,VVAAVVIITTAAVARSHNEY,WIFE
OF,SHRIARUNGUPTA
EMPLOYEDASASST.TEACHER
INTHEBASIKSIKSHAADHIKARI
G. BAD (UP),RESIDINGAT,B-5/1,
JITAR-NAGARNEAR-PARWANA
ROAD,DELHI-110051,HAVE
CHANGEDTHENAMEOFMY
MINORSONRISHABHAGED-13
ANDHESHALLHEREAFTERBE
KNOWNASDAKSHGUPTA.

0040608238-3

II,,VVAANNSSHHIIKKAA,,SS//ooRAJESHKUMR,
H.NO.201,WARD.NO.03,
PUNHANA,MEWATNUH,
HARYANA-122107, Changedmy
name toVANSHIKAKHURANA.

0040608191-9

II,,SSuubbhhaasshhChanderGupta,S/oN
RGupta,R/o.D-1/23,Vasant
Vihar,SouthWest-Delhi-
110057,have changedmy
name,fromSubhashChander
to SubhashChanderGupta,for
all,FuturePurposes.

0040608214-5

II,,SSaattiisshhKumarS/o-ThakurDass
R/o-H.No-365/21,Gali No-6,
MadanPuri,Gurgaon 122001,
Haryana,have changedmy
name toSatishKumar Lalit.

0040608214-9

II,,SSUUMMIITT SHANKAR,R/oS-906,
STELLAR JEEVAN,SECTOR-1,
GREATER-NOIDAWEST,
GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,U.P.
201306, changedmyMinor
daughter nameMOLLY
SHANKAR toSAURABHI
PANDEY, permanently.

0040608245-5

II,,PPrriittiiDeviW/oRajeevSingh,R/o
WZ-15A/3A, PlotNo.24, Navyug
Block, VishnuGarden,New
Delhi-18,have changedmy
name toPreet Kaur.

0040608238-5

II,,SSHHAARRDDAAVERMANIW/O
DHARAMVEERVIRMANI R/OF-
239,ANTRIKSHAPARTMENT,
SECTOR-14 EXTN.ROHINI,
DELHI-110085.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSHARDA
VIRMANI. 0040608191-3

II,,SSAAHHAAJJPPRREEEETT SINGHARORA,
S/OGURVINDERSINGH
ARORAR/O.B-1/20,SECOND-
FLOORVASANTVIHAR-1,NEW
DELHI-110057,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSAHAJPREET
SINGH. 0040608191-6

II,,SSAADDAAFFBENAZIR,W/OASLAM
PARVEZ,R/O-6562/11, 1ST-
FLOOR, CHAMELIANROAD,
AHATAKIDARA,DELHI-110006,
have changedmyminor child
name,fromMEERAB toMEERAB
ASLAM. 0040608238-8

II,,SSAADDAAFFBENAZIR,W/OASLAM
PARVEZR/O-6562/11, 1ST-
FLOOR,CHAMELIANROAD,
AHATAKIDARA,DELHI-110006,
have changedmyminorward
name,from INAYASAHAR to
INAYA 0040608238-9

II,,RRaajjnniiW/o-SukhdevSingh,
H.No-22Kh.no-33/18,
GurunanakViharChander
ViharNilothi-ExtnNangloi,
Delhi-110041,have changedmy
name toManpreet Kaur.

0040608259-1

IIHimanshuSabharwal S/oSh.
Lalit Kumar Sabharwal R/o 47,
Outer RingRoad, Bhera
Enclave, PaschimVihar,
SunderVihar,WestDelhi,
Delhi-110087have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
fromSimaralias Simar
Sabharwal to Simar Sabharwal
for all purposes. 40608173-12

IIArmyNo-2697930MRank-
HavildarDharmendraSingh
RathoreS/oSatyapal SinghR/o
Village Lalupur, PO-Sidhi Itara,
PS-Bidhanu, Distt-Kanpur
Nagar, U.P. declare that inmy
armyservice recordnameof
mysonwronglymentionedas
Digvijay SinghRathore instead
of his correct nameDigvijay
Singh. 0070778896-1

II,,RitaKumariW/oSanjay
MishraR/o-723, Sector-19
Faridabad, have changedmy
name toRitaMishra.

0040608201-1

II,,JJyyoottiiGargW/O.Manoj Kumar
Garg,R/O.BE-388,gali.no.7,Hari
Nagar, NewDelhi-110064,
informs that Jyoti Gargand
Jyoti are oneandsameperson.

0040608191-7

IIGautamAnandaliasGautam
RajAnandS/oSh. SharatAnand
R/oA-1/25, Panchsheel
Enclave,MalviyaNagar, South
Delhi, Delhi-110017 have
changedmyname toGautam
RajAnand for all purposes.

0040608173-13

II,,RRaahhuullRajput,S/o-Sukhbir Pal
Singh,R/o-E-2101,Charms
Castle,Raj Nagar Extension,
Ghaziabad,U.P.-201017, have
changedmyname fromRahul
toRahul Rajput for all
purposes. 0040608245-1

II,,MMaannoojjKumar,S/oHira Lal
Batra,R/oH.No.1072, Sector-
23A,Ward.No.5, Faridabad-
121005,Haryanahave changed
myname toManoj Batra.

0040608214-7

II,,MMaannoojjKumarGarg,S/O.
KundanLal R/O.BE-388,
gali.no.7,Hari-Nagar,New
Delhi-110064,informs that
Manoj KumarGargandManoj
Gargareoneandsameperson.

0040608191-8

II,,MMUUKKEESSHH,,SS//OOHEERAMANI,R/O
E-138A, S-283 SHASTRIMARKET
JHUGGI SOUTHMOTI-BAGH,
NEWDELHI-110021,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MUKESHKUMAR.

0040608191-10

II,,MMOOHHDDNASIRKHAN,S/OABDUL
WAHIDR/O.B-374/5, GALI.NO.
13/1, SUBHASHVIHAR,NORTH
GHONDA,DELHI-53,Have
changedmyname toNASIR
KHAN. 0040608214-1

II,,MMKTONDON,S/ORNTANDON,
R/o-H.NO-3A283,GF-1,RACHNA
SECTOR-3A,VAISHALI
GHAZIABAD- 201010, changed
myname toMOHENDER
TANDON. 0040608214-6

II,,LLiitteesshh S/o-SatishKumar Lalit
R/o-H.No-365/21,Gali No-
6,MadanPuri,Gurgaon 122001,
Haryana,have changedmy
name to LiteshKumar Lalit.

0040608214-8

II,,KKUUMMAARR SHARMA,S/O-LAXMI
NARAYAN ,R/o-8/140
RAGHUVEERPURI,ALIGARH,
202001UTTARPRADESH,
changedmyname toGIRISH
KUMAR,permanently.

0040608245-6

II,,KKRRAANNTTIIDEVI PRAJAPATI,W/O
VIJAYKUMARPRAJAPATI,H.NO-
11,BADOH, PATHARIVIDISHA,
MADHYAPRADESH-464337,
Inform that KRANTIDEVI
PRAJAPATI,andKIRANbothare
the sameandoneperson.

0040608191-1

II,,RRaajjeennddrraa Singh,S/oShyam
SinghParihar,R/oN-82Upper
Ground Floor Street.No.15,Jain-
RoadBhagwati-GardenUttam-
NagarNew-Delhi-110059,
declare that nameofmineAnd
my father hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasRajendra Singhand
ShyamSingh inmy10th-class
certificate-marksheet but
actual-nameofmineandmy
father areRajendraSingh
Parihar andShyamSingh
Parihar. 0040608238-2

II,,KKAAUUSSAARRZEHRA,W/OABUL
FAZALZAIDI,R/O365/L108,
GALI.NO.13, GAFFARMANZIL,
JAMIA-NAGAR,OKHLA,DELHI-
110025,have changedmy
name,fromKAUSARZEHRA to
KAUSARZAIDI,for all purposes.

0040608238-1

II,,DDHHAARRAAMMVVEEEERRVERMANI S/O
NANDLALR/OF-239,ANTRIKSH
APARTMENT,SECTOR-14
EXTN.ROHINI,DELHI-110085.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
DHARAMVEERVIRMANI.

0040608191-4

II,,AAbbdduullGaphphar,Father
Of,NurulHassanSMQ.A-6WAC-
QTRSUBROTO-PARKNEW-
DELHI-110010,Have changed
myname,fromAbdul
Gaphphar toAbdulGaffar,
Vide-Affidavit, dated-
28/03/2022, BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040608214-10

II,,AAaakkaarrKumar s/o Jatinder
Kumar, R/o 51, DDASFS Flats,
Punjabi BaghApartments,
RohtakRoad, NewDelhi-
110063, inform thatmy father’s
name iswronglywritten as
Jatinder BhushanKumar inmy
PassportNo.K7955548, instead
of his correct name Jatinder
Kumar. 0040608213-1

II,,ViaanDedhaS/oRahul Kumar,
R/oH.No.86, Gali No.1,
BiharipurVillage, Delhi-110094.
Hereby I declare thatmyname
isViaanDedha insteadof
ViaanDadha. I shouldbe
knownViaanDedha for all
purpose. 0040608171-1

II,,VaibhavSharma, R/oE-703,
MapskoMountville, Sector-79,
Gurugram,Haryana-122101,
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name fromAnahita
Sharma toAnahithaSharrma,
for all futurepurposes.

0040608234-1

II,,Rajender SinghS/o Late
PrabhuSinghR/oH.N.: 250,
Village&PO-Tughlakabad,
Delhi declare for all purpose
and toall concernperson that
thenameofRajender Singh
andRajender Bidhuri is the
nameof oneandsameperson
andShivali Bidhuri ismy
daughter. 0070778898-1

II,,PradeepKumarSharmaS/o
LateHari SharmaR/oB-5/56,
Sec-7, Rohini Delhi-85 have
changedmyname toPradeep
Sharma for all purposes.

0040608179-1

II Jatin Bhadoriya S/oSh.
Rajender SinghR/oD-463 Shiv
DurgaVihar, Lakkarpur,
Faridabad,Hariyanadohereby
solemnlydeclare thatmy
namenamementioned in LIC
PolicyNo. 117918865 as Jatin
Singhbutmycorrect name is
Jatin Bhadoriya. I affirm that
Jatin Bhadoriyaand Jatin Singh
is oneperson. 0040608241-1

II,,ShaneAalamSonofAbdul
Aziz R/oG-7/317, Sector-16,
Rohini, Delhi-110089have
changedmyminor Son’s name
IshanAlam to IshanAalam for
all purposes. 0040608176-1

II,,Sudhir Chaudhary s/oVinod
KumarChoudhary r/oHouse
no-888, Sector-16, Faridabad
Haryana-121002have changed
mynameSUDHIRKUMAR
CHOUDHARYpermanently.

0040608189-1

II,,ShahreenW/oShani Prakash
SharmaR/oHouseNo.Q- 61, Q
Block, VikasVihar, Uttam
NagarNewDelhi-110059. I have
changedmyname from
Shahreen to Suhani Sharma
forAll futurepurposes.

0040608178-1

II,,RoopChandraGill, S/oTelu
RamGill, R/oSun2 1701,Migsun
Ultimo,Omicron 3, Greater
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
U.P-201310, have changedmy
name toRoopChanderGill.

0070778816-1

II,,RamPrakashUpadhayS/o
RamSukhR/oPlotNO.72, First
Floor, Sec-19, Dwarka, South
WestDelhi, Delhi-110078have
changedmyname toRam
ParkashUpadhyay.

0040608177-1

II,,Raj Kumar S/oGanesh
ChandraR/oD-2/344, Pandara
Road,NewDelhi-110003, Have
changedmyname toRaj
Chandra for all Purposes.

0070778892-1

II,,Pulkit RajeshKumar Jhawar,
S/oRajesh Jhawar, R/o- 215,
SukhdevVihar, Delhi,110025,
have changedmyname to
Pulkit Jhawar for all future
purposes. 0040608181-1

II,,MantashaW/oHajiMaheAlam
R/o-H.No.Q-24, Abdul Samad-
Road, Batla-House, Jamia-
Nagar, Okhla, N.Delhi-25 have
changedmyname to
MantashaAlam.

0040608238-7

II,,Manjit Singh Jabbal alias
Manjeet SinghS/OSudagar
SinghR/oPandori, Kapurthala,
Punjab-144401, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasManjeet Singh.

0070778916-1

II,,Kshitiz Arora, S/oMr. V.K.
Arora, R/oA-349, GroundFloor,
SuryaNagar, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201011, have changed
myname fromKshitiz Arora to
Shitiz Arora. 0070778862-1

II,,HarishKumarArora, S/oSh.M.
L. Arora, R/oB-5/44, Sector-4,
Rohini, Delhi-110085, have
changedmyname toHarish
Arora. 0070778817-1

II,,AshishKumar, S/oVijay, R/o
Rz-215, RoshanVihar, Block-B,
Gali No-07, Najafgarh, New
Delhi-110043, have changedmy
name toAashishKumar.

0070778859-1

II,,Devender Parkash, S/oHari
Singh, R/oNewAdarshNagar,
BharawasRoad, Rewari,
Haryana-123401, that nameof
minehasbeenwronglywritten
asDevenderPrakash inmy
Bachelor of Physical Education
Degree&Marksheet, National
Eligibility Test for Lectureship
Certificate andDoctor of
Philosophy inPhysical
EducationCertificate. The
actual nameofmine is
Devender Parkash.

0070778900-1

II,,AmitWadheraS/o Late.Sh. Raj
KumarWadheraR/oH.No.-
5100, Paharganj, Delhi-110055,
have changedmyson’s name
fromMukuandWadhera to
MukundWadhera.

0040608170-1

II,,AlkaRajeshKumar Jhawar,
D/oGanesh LalMoondra, R/o-
215, SukhdevVihar,New
Delhi,110025have changedmy
name toAlka Jhawar for all
futurepurposes. 40608182-1

II,,AjayKumar,S/O-DinaNath
BindleshR/O-E-414,Road.No-
7,Greater Kailash,Part-II Delhi-
110048,HaveChangedMy,
NameToAjayKumarBindlish
S/o-DinaNathBindlish For
All,FuturePurposes.

0040608238-4

II,,Aarif Ansari aliasArif, S/o
MohammadMustakeem,R/o
197, Gorakhi, NearRadhika
Garden, Sikandrabad,
Bulandshahr, Uttar Pradesh-
203205, have changedmyname
toSyedMohammad Ibrahim.

0070778881-1

IINehaSoodaliasNehaKherwal
D/oSh. SatishKumar SoodW/o
Sh. Sumit KumarR/oC-224,
NewRanjit Nagar, Patel Nagar,
Central Delhi, Delhi-110008
have changedmyname to
NehaKherwal for all purposes.

0040608173-10

IINarenderKumar S/o Late Sh.
JagdishChanderR/oH.No.I-
16/357, BapaNagar, Karol
Bagh, Central Delhi, Delhi-
110005have changedmyname
toNarenderZharotia for all
purposes. 0040608173-11

IIKmSanyaParweenW/OYasir
RiyazR/o 783C, 4th Floor,
Nasheman, StreetNo. 21, Zakir
Nagar, NewDelhi-110025have
changedmyname toSaniya
Parveen for all purposes

0040608231-1

II JasbeerKaur, JasbeerKaur
SandhuW/oSarabjeet Singh
SandhuR/oB-177,Mansarover
Garden, NewDelhi-110015have
changedmyname to Jasbir
Kaur Sandhu 0040608229-1

II,,DDaallvviirr S/OShadi R/O-
House.No-553,Vill AmkaTeh-
Ferozepur,JhirkaDistt-Mewat
Nuh,Haryana-122108,Have
ChangedMyNameToDalli For
All,FuturePurposes.

0040608245-2

II,,VibhorAgrawal, R/oA -56,
GroundFloor, SouthCity 2,
Gurgaon,Haryana (122018),
have changedmySon’s name
fromBhavyaAgrawal to
ShivanshAgrawal for all future
purposes. 0070778904-1

II,,AAbbdduullAlimS/O-SultanKhan
R/O-Near-AmkaRoad,Ranika
VPORanika,Distt-Mewat
Nuh,Haryana-122108, Have
ChangedMyNameToAbdul
AleemForAll FuturePurposes.

0040608245-3

II,,PPrraammooddKumarS/oDiwan
ChandR/oM-386-FF, Guru
HarkishanNagar, Paschim
Vihar, NewDelhi-87, have
changedmyname toParmod
Garg. 0040608191-2

II,,JJaassmmeeeett Singh,S/o Jaswant
Singh,R/oM-80,Ground-Floor
Guru-HarkishanNagar
Paschim-Vihar,Delhi-
110087,have changedmyname
to Jasmeet SinghBhamra.

0040608259-2

II,,HHiimmaannsshhuuMehtaS/oKamal
KrishanMehtaR/o-C-402,
UniqueAppts.PlotNo.38,
Sector-6,Dwarka,Delhi-110075
changedmyminor Sonname
Rajveer toRajveerMehta.

0040608245-7

II,,GGaauurraavvVaid,S/oSh.Achal
KumarVaid,R/o.A-2/236 1st-
Floor, JanakPuri, Delhi-110058,
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name,fromKaira
Vaid toHanvikkaVaid,for all
purposes.

0040608245-4

II,,DDEEEEPPAAKKBHARDWAJS/OVIJAY
KUMARR/OHNO.44,NEAR
CHAUPALSAHIPURVILLAGE,
SHALIMARBAGH,DELHI-110088.
CHANGEDMYNAMETODEEPAK
KUMAR. 0040608242-1

II,,CChhaannddeerrMohanKaul,S/o Janki
NathKaul R/o. H.No.5012,DLF
Phase-4, Galleria-Gurgaon
(Haryana),have changedmy
name toChandraMohanKaul.

0040608214-2

II,,AAddiittiiD/o Jaipal Singh Lakra
R/o-FlatNo.6, Vindhyanchal,
Apartment Inder Enclave,
Paschim,ViharDelhi-110087
changedmyname toAditi
Lakra. 0040608245-8

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform General Public that
my clients Shri Neeraj Jain, S/o Shri
Ram Kumar Jain, and Smt Anita
Jain, W/o Shri Neeraj Jain, Both R/o
House no - G-17/30, Sector-15,
Rohini, Delhi, had severed &
disconnected all their connections &
relations with their daughter namely
Ms Nishtha Jain @ Bully, on account
of her disobedient and anti-family
attitude and acts and also disowns
/disinherits her from all their (Neeraj
Jain’s & Smt Anita Jain’s) properties,
movable or immovable, whether
presently owned or even may own
by them in future.
Take note that any person dealing
with their above named daughter
(Ms Nishtha Jain@ Bully) under the
impression and belief of being the
daughter of my clients or successor
of the properties of my clients, shall
do the same at its own risk and my
clients shall not be held responsible
for the same in any manner and my
clients would not be liable for the
same.

Sd/-
NITIN SEHGAL

Advocate
E.No. D/218/94

PUBLIC NOTICE
GENERAL PUBLIC IS HEREBY
INFORMED THAT MY CLIENTESS
MISS BIMLA BHATIA D/O LATE SH.
PRABHU DAYAL BHATIA R/O FLAT
NO. 65A, BW, BLOCK, SFS DDA
FLATS, SHALIMAR BAGH, NEW
DELHI- 110088 HAS SEVERED ALL
HER RELATIONS WITH HER REAL
BROTHERS AND SISTER NAMELY
SH. JAWAHAR BHATIA PRESENTLY
RESIDING AT TDI CITY, KUNDLI,
SONIPAT & SH RANJEET BHATIA
PRESENTLY RESIDING IN USA AND
MISS KANTA BHATIA ON ACCOUNT
OF THEIR DISRESPECTFUL
BEHAVIOUR & CONDUCT WITH MY
CLIENTESS. THE SAID BROTHERS
AND SISTER ARE CITIZEN OF
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
ARE FINANCIALLY WELL-PLACED
AND THEREFORE MY CLIENTESS
DOES NOT WANT TO GIVE ANY OF
HER ASSETS TO THEM.
MY CLIENTESS BEING A SPINSTER
HAS ALREADY EXECUTED A
REGISTERED WILL IN THE YEAR
2018 IN RESPECT OF HER
IMMOVABLE & MOVABLE ASSETS
OWNED AND POSSESSED BY HER
TO THE BENEFICIARY AS PER HER
WISHES. THE PRESENT NOTICE IS
HEREBY ISSUED TO FORE-WARN
THE AFORESAID PERSONS NOT TO
RAISE ANY CLAIM OVER THE
ASSETS OF MY CLIENTESS AFTER
HER DEMISE. ANY CLAIM LODGE
BY THEM IN RESPECT OF
IMMOVABLE AND MOVABLE
ASSETS OF MY CLIENTESS SHALL
BE TREATED AS NULL AND VOID
AND THEY SHALL NOT BE
ENTITLED TO RAISE ANY
OBJECTIONS TO THE DUE
EXECUTION OF THE WILL ALREADY
EXECUTED BY MY CLIENTESS.

Sd/- Samyak Jain (Advocate)
Chamber No. D-721, KKD Courts,

Delhi-110092

In the Court of Sh. Shirish
Aggarwal: Administrative

Civil Judge-cum-ARC
(Central) Delhi-110054.

SC. No. 32/2022 N.D.O.H. 04.06.2022
Shadma Khan Vs. The State &

Anr.
TO
Shadma Khan D/o Late Abdul
Quddus Khan,
R/o 495/1 Gali Tikay Wali Choori
Walan, Jama Masjid,
Delhi- 110006

.... Petitioner
FOR SUCCESSION

CERTIFICATE UNDER INDIAN
SUCCESSION ACT. 1925

To,
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted
petition the applicant/petitioner
has applied for Succession
Certificate to the Hon’ble Court
Under Section 372 of the Indian
Succession Act, 1925 in respect
of the debt and securities
amount of Rs xxx. As per record
to be standing in the name of
Late Abdul Quddus Khan
deceased.
Whereas the 04.06.2022 at 10’o
clock in the forenoon has been
fixed for hearing or the
application notice is hereby
given to this concerned.
Given under my hand and the
seal of the court on this
16.03.2022.

Sd/- Shirish Aggarwal
Administrative Civil Judge-

cum-ARC (Central)
Delhi- 110054.Seal

OFFICE OF THE
ASSISTANT REGIONAL
TRANSPORT OFFICER

PULWAMA
NOTICE

Whereas joint application has
been received from MEMAN
ABDUL MAJID S/W/D/O
IMRANBHAI Resident of 2-12-T
NAVOVAS, FATEH DARVAJA
ANDR, NAVOVAS, VISNAGAR,
VISNAGAR, MEHSANA
GJ384315(TRANSFEROR) And
SHAHBAZ AHMAD WANI
S/W/D/O KHURSHEED
AHMAD WANI Resident of
DRAKLAM ABHAMA PULWA-
MA PULWAMA (Transfereree)
for transfer/Re-registration of
Vehicle No GJ16BK6151.

Now therefore it is notified for
general information that objec-
tions if any to the proposed Re-
registration of the said vehicle
shall be filled in writing in the office
of The Assistant Regional
Transport Officer, Pulwama within
a period of 15 (Fifteen) days of
publication of the notice in the
daily newspaper Indian Express &

SELLER PURCHASER

Sd/-
Asstt. Regional Transport Officer,

Pulwama.

No. ARTO/PUL/2370
Dated: 29.03.2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that I Sawarn Lata
Wadhawan W/o late Sh. K. K.
Wadhawan, is the owner of Property
bearing DDA LIG Flats No. 75C
situated at Gulabi Bagh, Delhi-110007
vide DDA file No. F 74 (235) /83. The
original documents of the above said
property, Demand Letter issued by the
DDA and NOC of water and Electricity
issued by the DDA have lost or
misplaced and are not traceable
despite best effortsAn FIR / NCR to this
effect has been lodge (LR. No.
258113/2022 dated 28.03.2022). Any
person(s) claiming any rights, interest
having any objection or found in
possession of original documents as
mentioned above may write/contact
with above named person at above
address/ phone No. 9211429218 within
15 days from the date of publication of
this notice. The Person claiming any
right, interest objection with respect to
this property, can personally inform or
write to Deputy Director LAB (Housing) or
Director (Housing) VikasSadan,NewDelhi.

SAWARNLATAWADHAWAN

PUBLIC NOTICE
The general public is hereby informed
that my client Smt. Gurbachan Kaur
W/o Late Sh. Sudesh Kumar R/o H. No.
51, Ekta Vihar, Near New Anaj Mandi,
Najafgarh, New Delhi- 110043, has
disowned her son namely Pawan Bali
from all of her movable and immovable
properties here in Delhi including
residential house bearing No. H. No. 51,
Ekta Vihar, Near New Anaj Mandi,
Najafgarh, New Delhi- 110043, and has
severed all of her relations with Sh.
Pawan Bali because of his
objectionable activities in the society
and with my client, which is ruining
name of my clients in society. If anybody
deal with Sh. Pawan Bali that would be
at his/her own risk and my client shall
not be responsible for any act or
promise made or any other activity by
Mr. Pawan Bali with such person.

Sd/- Amit Kumar, Advocate
D-2003/05

UMEDSINGH (Advocate)
Reg. No. : D/605-R/1996

Ch.No. : 319, Dwarka Court, N. D.-75

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified for the information
of General Public that my Client
Sh. Ram Swaroop Singh son of
Sh. Gopal Singh Resident of RZ-
F-373, Raj Nagar-II, Guru Nanak
Marg, Palam Colony, New Delhi-
110077 has severed all his re-
lations and connections with
his son Yogender Singh be-
cause he is out of control of my
client & has debared him from
his all movable & immovable
properties, any body deals with
him at his/her/their own risk,
cost and expenses. My client
shall neither liable & responsible
for his acts, deeds and things
under any circumstances.

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
clients Sh. Pramod Gupta S/o Sh. Shambhau
Nath and Mrs. Prabha Gupta W/o Sh. Pramod
Gupta , both R/o I-25, Maharani Bagh, New
Delhi, New Friends Colony, South Delhi,
Delhi -110025 have severed all their relations
with their son Kanal Gupta and his wife
Shunali Gupta W/o Kanal Gupta & D/o Sanjiv
Gupta, Both R/o- A-16, Ground Floor, Friends
Colony East, New Delhi 110065 due to
personal reasons. Both of my above named
clients have also disowned and debarred their
only son and his wife from all their movable
and immovable properties. Anybody dealing
with Kanal Gupta and /or his wife, will do so,
at their /his/her own risk and responsible for
any act/deed/dealings done by with Kanal
Gupta and /or his wife.

Sd/-
Bhavna Arora

Advocate
BCD No. D/669/98

Address: C-53, 3rd Floor Ganesh Nagar
Pandav Nagar Complex, Delhi-92

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Narendra Kumar Gupta S/o Late
Makkhan Lal Gupta and his wife Smt. Hirdesh both
R/o 3723/9, Narang Colony, Tri Nagar, Delhi-
110035 and their family has severed their relations
from their Son Yogesh Kumar and his wife Mrs.
Monika W/o Yogesh Kumar, from today and
disowned/ disinherited/ debarred them from
inheriting from all their movable and immovable
properties for all purposes in future, as relations,
attitude and behavior of their daughter in law Mrs.
Monika with my clients is not good and torturous
and she became disobedient, disloyal and out of
control of my clients and always threatening my
clients to implicate them in false cases, if any
person deals with both of them shall be doing so at
his/ her own risk and responsibilities and my clients
shall not be responsible for the same.

Sd/-
GURJIT SINGH

Advocate
Chamber: 307, Lawyers Chamber,
Rohini Distt. Courts, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client, OM PRAKASH
S/o SH. VISHAWANATH R/o E-2/45, BHAGYA
VIHAR, NORTH WEST DELHI-110081,
Allottee/Purchaser/Owner of Plot No.19, Pocket-
17, Sector-24, Rohini, Delhi vide DDA File No.
F.25(1452)91/LSB(R). The original documents i.e.
DEMAND-CUM-ALLOTMENT LETTER,
POSSESSION LETTER, SITE POSSESSION
SLIP, PERPETUAL LEASE DEED, BANK
CHALLANS AND ALL OTHER DDA RELATED
DOCUMENTS of the above said plot has been
lost. An F.I.R./NCR/LR NO.254331/2022 dated
26/03/2022 to this effect has been lodged in P.S.
Crime Branch, Delhi.
Any person(s) claiming any right, interest, having
any objection or found in possession of original
documents, may write/contact with above named
person at above Address/Phone No.9818450949
within 15 days from the date of publication of this
notice. The person claiming any right, interest,
objection with respect to this property, can
personally inform or write to Deputy Director (LSB)
Rohini or Director (LSB) Rohini, DDA, Vikas
Sadan, New Delhi.

It is for general information that I,

RAJBIR SINGH S/O LATE SHRI

SANTOKH SINGH R/O

C-109-D, Tilak Vihar, Tilak

Nagar, West Delhi, Delhi-110018

declare that name of my father

has been wrongly written as

SANTOSH SINGH in my 10th

class Certificate . The actual

name of my father is SANTOKH

SINGH, which may be amended

accordingly.

It is certified that I have complied

with other legal requirements in

this connection.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
“This is for the information of general public
that my clients (1) Ravinder Kaur D/o Gurdev
Singh Kapoor and (2) Amandeep Singh Sodhi
S/o Smt. Ravinder Kaur both R/o B-30,
Second Floor, Manak Vihar, Tilak Nagar,
West Delhi-110018, have severed all their
relations and connections from Sh. Virender
Singh Sodhi S/o Sh. Sohan Singh Sodhi and
Shakuntala Devi alias Shakuntala Kaur Sodhi
with immediate effect because they are out of
control of my clients and misbehave, wrangle
with them and my clients living separately
from last 10 years. Anybody dealing with
them shall do so at his/ her/ their own risk and
responsibilities thereto and my clients shall be
in no way responsible for any act, deeds and
things done by them. Sd/-

MITHILESH KUMAR JHA
Advocate

ENR. NO. D-1267/07
Off. S.R.-II Distt. Centre

Janak Puri, New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I, SANJEEV
KUMAR SINGH S/O SHRI JAI NARAIN
SINGH R/O K-24B, DDA SFS FLATS,
SAKET, SOUTH DELHI, DELHI- 110017
declare that my wife SMT. SUNITA SINGH
expired on 27.06.2018 and the death
certificate was issued with registration No:
MCDOLIR-0218-004922146 dated
26.07.2018. Further, I remarried with SMT.
SHOBHA SINGH D/O SHRI K. S. RANA R/O
K-24B, DDA SFS FLATS, SAKET, SOUTH
DELHI, DELHI- 110017 vide marriage
certificate No. 90730000104129 dated
25.11.2020. Henceforth, name of mother of
my minor son SHAANTANU SINGH aged 13
years may be known as SHOBHA SINGH in
future for all purpose.
It is certified that I have complied with other
legal requirement in this connection.

SANJEEV KUMAR SINGH

It is for general information that I
SHOBHA TOLIA D/o K.S. RANA Ex W/o
PRABHU N. S. TOLIA residing at 1D, S-
505, Near Manokamna Mandir, School
Block-II Shakarpur, Baramad, East
Delhi, Delhi- 110092 declare that I got
divorce from my husband vide Court-
Decree HMA No 753/16, dated
30.07.2016. Further I remarried with
SANJEEV KUMAR SINGH S/o SHRI
JAI NARAIN SINGH, R/o K-24B, Saket,
New Delhi 110017, henceforth name of
mine may be known as SHOBHA
SINGH and I have changed the name of
my minor daughter Anushka alias
Suhani aged 13 year may be known as
Suhani Singh and also the name of
father of my minor daughter may be
known as Sanjeev Kumar Singh in
further for all purpose.

It is for general information that I,

IQBAL SINGH S/O LATE SHRI

MOHINDER SINGH R/O C-92-A,

Tilak Vihar, Tilak Nagar, West

Delhi, Delhi-110018 declare that

name of my father has been

wrongly written as MAHINDER

SINGH in my 10th Class

Certificate and my passport no.

N8109132. The actual name of my

father is MOHINDER SINGH,

which may be amended

accordingly.

It is certified that I have complied

with other legal requirements in

this connection.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENTESS RAJWANT KAUR W/O Late
GURVINDER SINGH R/O H.NO.56, DEEN
DAYAL KAPOOR MARG, NEAR SHIV
MANDIR, MAIN SHANKER NAGAR,
KRISHNA NAGAR, DELHI-110051 HAS
SEVERED RELATIONSHIP AND
DISOWNED HER SON NAMELY MANDEEP
SINGH (UNMARRIED) S/O GURVINDER
SINGH FROM ALL HER MOVABLE &
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES, DUE TO
MISBEHAVE & OUT OF CONTROL AND
WHOSOEVER WILL DEAL WITH HIM, IT
WILL BE ENTIRELY AT HIS/HER OWN RISK
AND RESPONSIBILITY. MY CLIENTESS
SHALL NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ACT
DONE BY HIM.

Sd/-
AMIT KUMAR SHARMA

Advocate
Ch. No. B-136, B.G.S. Block,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Anil Kumar S/o Late Hukam Chand
and his wife Anita Gupta both R/o WZ-2112A. Rani
Bagh, Pitam Pura. Delhi-110034 and their family
has severed their relations from their Son Ansh
Mittal and his wife Amisha Garg, from today and
disowned /disinherited / debarred them from
inheriting from all their movable and immovable
properties for all purposes in future, as relations,
attitude and behavior of their daughter in law
Amisha Garg with my clients is not good and
torturous and they became disobedient. disloyal
and out of control of my clients, if any person deals
with both of them shall be doing so at his/her own
risk and responsibilities and my clients shall not be
responsible for the same.

Sd/-
Sarika Jain

Advocate
Enrl. No. D/222/2010

215, Lawyer’s Chamber,
Rohini Courts, Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
That the said Notice is hereby given to
public at large on behalf of my client
Sh. Vinay Kumar and Smt. Prabha
Sehgal and in continuation of the earlier
notice dated 30.09.2020 published in
Jan Satta and Indian Express
Newspaper.
That I hereby inform the general Public
that the earlier notice dated above may
kindly be treated as cancelled one in
respect of Lakshay Sehgal only and
further, he will be legally eligible to
succeed our movable and immovable
property whatsoever in future alongwith
other Legal Heirs as per law.

Sd/- Saurabh Goel, Advocate
D/3158/2020

Mob: 7011020428

AASSTTRROOLLOOGGYY

II AnishaGuptaW/oSh. Ankur
GuptaDirector of Splash
VyapaarPvt. Ltd. have lostmy
Original SaleDeedRegd.as
DocumentNo.1920, in Book
No.I, Vol.No.8141 onPages 171
to 181dated 07.02.2019, Sub
Registrar -VI (A), Delhi of
FreeholdUnit No.1107, 11th
Floor, PlotNo.A-1, D-Mall,
WazirpurDistrict Centre, Netaji
SubhashPlace, Pitampura,
Delhi. Findersmaycontact at
aboveaddress. 0040608173-14

CCoonnttaacctt P.D.KumarAstrologer
for expert future guidelines
andmost accurate solution for
health,marriage, career etc.
Mail at
astrologer_kumar@yahoo.co
m for complete details.
Satisfactionassured.

0050194439-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

SSEERRVVIICCEESS

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

To be known to all that I, SATYA PRAKASH
SACHDEVA, S/O SHRI KARAM CHAND
SACHDEVA, R/0 B-1/101 UPPER GROUND
FLOOR, JANAK PURI, NEW DELHI,
purchaser of SHOP NO.1, KG-1 MINI
SHOPPING CENTRE, VIKAS PURI, NEW
DELHI-110018, has applied for conversion of
the aforesaid shop from lease hold to free hold
in DDA. And original Demand Letter,
Possession Letter, NOC for electric.
Possession Slip and DDA Challan of the
above shop have been lost. An FIR to this
effect has been lodged in Police Station Delhi.
Any person (s) claiming any right, interest,
having any objection or found in possession of
original documents, may write/contact with
above named person at above address/phone
No.9910710270 within 15 days for the date of
publication of this notice. The person claiming
any right, interest, objections with respect to
this property can personally inform or write to
Deputy Director (CE) A-Block, Second floor,
Vikas Sadan,INA, New Delhi.
Sd/- B.B.N.Deo Advocate Janak Puri ND-58

PUBLI C NOTICE

New Delhi
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ECONOMY
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`51,151

RUPEE
`75.98

OIL
$112.41

SILVER
`67,515

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofMarch28

PREES Tender Notice - N .I. T. No. 26 (2021-22)/EE (SDW)-IV
S.

No.

Description of work Date of Uploading on E-
Procurement solution / Tender ID

Estimated cost/
Earnest Money

Tender
Fee

Date of Opening of
Tender

1. Fabrication supply fixing testing and

commissioning of bar screen in the sewage

incoming Chambers at Kondli Gharoli S P S

26-03-2022/

2022_DJB_219693_1
59300/- Rs.500/-

08-04-2022

at 03.15 PM

For further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)

Advt. No. J.S.V. 1318 (2021-22)

Sd/-
(R. K. Kaushik)

Executive Engineer (SDW)-IV

DELHI JAL BOARD; GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CE (SDW)-NW THROUGH

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW)-IV
SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT KONDLI, KONDLI, DELHI-110096
Ph: 011-22613156, Mob.:9650290862 E-mail: eesdw4.djb@nic.in

STOP CORONA - "Wash Your Hand, Wear Mask & Maintain Social Distance"

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction
Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR

A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 405/2021-22

d³f¸³f d»fd£f°f ´fdS¹fûªf³ffAûÔ ´fS SfªfÀ±ff³f Sfª¹f ÀfOÞI d½fI fÀf E½fa d³f¸ffÊ¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f. (RSRDC Ltd.) ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f
Mû»f I »fZ¢Vf³f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ ´f±fI S ½fÀfc»fe WZ°fb BÊ-MZd³OdSa¦f ´fidIi ¹ff ÀfZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`, dªfÀfZ Wa°fb
½ffadL°f SdªfÀMÑZVf³f ´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂf ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM: http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc E½fa d³fd½fQf IZ Àff±f
A´f»fûO dI ¹ff ªff SWf W`:-

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SdfVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f £fû»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa
ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff
http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f
WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

I f¹fÊ I f d½f½fS¯f AfSXdÃf°f SXfdVf (÷Y.)
Collection of Toll Tax for a Period of 01 Year on following Road:-
On Alwar-Behror- Narnaul Road. UBN: (1)RRC2122SLOB00782 1641.96 Lakh

On Merta-Ras Road. UBN: (2)RRC2122SLOB00783 1396.65 Lakh

On Suket-Julmi-Pipliya-Bhawanimandi-Dug Road. UBN: (3)RRC2122SLOB00784 1053.00 Lakh

On Udaipur-Salumber Road. UBN: (4)RRC2122SLOB00785 1017.51 Lakh

On Banswara-Ratlam Road. UBN: (5)RRC2122SLOB00786 486.05 Lakh

On Bali-Pindwara Road. UBN: (6)RRC2122SLOB00787 160.00 Lakh

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 25.03.2022 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 04.04.2022 Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

No. NIT/2021-22/24852-71 Date: 28.03.2022

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

THEMINISTRYofRoadTrans-
port andHighways (MoRTH)
has ordered a probe into re-
centincidentsofelectricscoot-
ersmadebyOla Electric and
Okinawacatchingfire.TheMi-
nistryislearnttohavereached
out to the Centre for Fire
Explosive and Environment
Safety(CFEES)tocarryoutin-
vestigationsintotheincidents.
Lastweek, an Ola S1 pro

electric scooter, thetopof the
line vehicle the company
makes, caught fire in Pune
whileparkedontheroadside
ofabusycommercialarea.
TheCFEES,aunitoftheDe-

fenceResearch andDevelop-
ment Organisation (DRDO),
hasbeentaskedbyMoRTHto
probethisincident,investigate
ifanystructuralissuesorman-
ufacturing defects led to the
abruptfire,andproposereme-
dialmeasurestopreventsuch
instancesinfuture.
In another incident in

Vellore, TamilNadu, an elec-
tric two-wheelermanufac-
turedbyOkinawawentup in
flames, claimingthe livesof a
manandhisdaughter.Bothof
thesetwo-wheelershadbeen
testedandreceivedtheirvehi-
cletypeapprovalsbeforethey
werelaunched.
Ola Electric said itwas in-

vestigatingtherootcausebe-
hind its scooter catching fire.
“We’reinconstanttouchwith
thecustomerwhoisabsolut-
elysafe.Vehiclesafetyisofpar-
amount importance at Ola

andwearecommitted to the
highest quality standards in
ourproducts.Wetakethisin-
cident seriouslyandwill take
appropriate action and share
moreinthecomingdays,”the
companysaidinastatement.
Okinawa, however,

claimedthatthefireinitselec-
trictwo-wheelerwasan“evi-
dent caseof short circuit due
tonegligence in charging the
vehicle”, The company said it
waswaiting for thecomplete
investigationtounfold.
Industryexpertsareblam-

ing the thermal runaway of
theLithium-ionbatteryforthe
reasonbehindthefire.“Owing
to the onset of summers in
India, the ambient tempera-
tureoftheLithium-ionbatter-
iesintheEVcangoupcloseto
90-100 degree celsius and
could result in a fire in some
cases,”anindustryexpertsaid.

SECTORWATCH
ELECTRICMOBILITY

■Lastweek,anOlaS1
proelectricscooter,
thetopoftheline
vehiclethecompany
makes,caughtfirein
Punewhileparkedon
theroadsideofabusy
commercialarea

■ Inanotherincident
inVellore,anelectric
two-wheeler
manufacturedby
Okinawawentupin
flames,claimingthe
livesofamanandhis
daughter

THE INCIDENTS

BRIEFLY
Petroltops 1̀00
NewDelhi:PetrolonTuesday
inDelhi crossed`100a litre
afterahikeof80paise in its
priceand70paisefordiesel.

NewIndiGoCFO
NewDelhi:InterGlobeAviat-
ion appointedGauravNegi
theCFOofairlineIndiGo.

TataCoffeerejig
NewDelhi: Tata Consumer
Products announcedmer-
ger of all businesses of Tata
Coffeewithitselfaspartofa
reorganisationplan.

Insidertrading
NewYork:SevenIndian-ori-
gin personswere charged
withinsidertradinginasch-
eme bywhich theymade
over $1 million in illegal
profits, theUSSECsaid. PTI

Nielsentakeover
Bengaluru:NielsenHoldings
willgoprivatefor$10.06bn
inadealledbyElliottMana-
gementandBrookfieldAss-
etManagement. REUTERS

GICHFLbranch
NewDelhi:Non-banking fi-
nancerGICHousingFinance
Ltd(GICHFL)inauguratedits
first ‘Pink branch’ at Netaji
SubhashPlace,Delhi. ENS

E-scooters catching
fire: TransportMin
orders investigation,
ropes in DRDO arm

Adani Group
achieves Navi
Mumbai airport
financial closure

NewDelhi:HeroMotoCorpshares
dove7.08per cent toRs2,208.35
on theBSEonTuesdayafterme-
dia reports said the IncomeTax
Department has found that the
companymadebogus expenses
of over Rs 1,000 crore and cash
transactions for a farmhouse in
DelhiworthoverRs100crore.
InanotificationtotheBSE,the

two-wheelermakersaid:“Theal-
legationsmadeinthepressreport
are not borne out of any docu-

mentthathavebeenservedonus
or our internal documents.
Therefore,we categorically deny
thespeculativepressreports.”
Incometaxofficersconducted

search operations on about 40
premisesofHeroMotoCorpfora
fewdaysbeginningMarch23.I-T
officials had said that theopera-
tionswerepartofataxevasionin-
vestigationagainstthecompany.
“Theassessmentproceedings

pertaintothecompany’sfinancial

transactions formultiple years
basedondocuments/ electronic
devices seizedduring the search
operations,” an official had said,
addingthecompanyhadbooked
bogus purchases andhadunac-
countedcashexpenditures.
A tax demand on unac-

counted financial transactions
wouldbe issued to thecompany
aftertheassessmentproceedings
are completed, another official
hadsaid. FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

THE ADANI Group on Tuesday
said ithasachieved financial clo-
sure for the greenfield airport
project inNaviMumbaiwithSBI
underwriting its entire debt re-
quirementofRs12,770crore.
A statement by theGautam

Adani-led conglomerate read,
“Navi Mumbai International
AirportPrivateLtd(NMIAL),asub-
sidiary of Adani Enterprises Ltd
(AEL), hasachieved financial clo-
sure for the greenfield interna-
tional airport project at Navi
Mumbai...withtheexecutionoffi-
nancingdocumentswiththeState
Bankof India(SBI).”
“TheSBIhasunderwrittenthe

entire debt requirement of Rs
12,770 crore for theNMIAproj-
ect,” it further said. SBI Capital
Marketsactedasthefinancialad-
visortoSBI.
Adani Enterprises Ltd— an

Adani Group company — had
takenover theMumbai interna-
tional airport and the Navi
Mumbaiairportproject fromthe
GVKGrouplastJuly.WITHPTI

` `

‘Average construction cost
up 10-12% in last one year’
Average cost of construction for housing projects rose
10-12% over the last one year owing to a higher input cost
due to supply-side constraints, Colliers India said

Costofkeymaterials like
cement&steelhave risenover
20%yearlyasofMarch2022

Developers, so far,havebeen
cautiousabout increasing
pricesasthemarketwas
recoveringfromtheaftermath
ofCovid-19

Risingcostwill impact
developers in theaffordableand
mid-marketsegments relatively
moreastheyarealready
operatingon lowermargins

`2,300 per square feet
was the average cost of
construction of residential
properties in March 2022,
up from `2,060 per
square feet a year ago

Source:Colliers India/PTI

SHARESDIVE7.08%ONBSE

Hero MotoCorp denies reports of
‘`1K cr bogus expenses found by I-T’

REUTERS
NEWYORK,MARCH29

USSTOCKSroseonTuesday,lifted
bysignsofprogressinpeacetalks
between Russia and Ukraine,
whileawidelytrackedpartofthe
Treasuryyieldcurveflashedwarn-
ing signs for the economy as it
nearedinversion.
Moscowhasdecided todras-

ticallycutmilitaryactivityaround
KyivandnorthernUkraine,while
Ukraineproposedadoptinganeu-
tral statusbutwith international
guarantees that itwouldbepro-
tected fromattack.Risk-onsenti-
ment returnedwith European
stocksrallyingandgoldpricesslip-
ping, while Brent crude prices
droppedto$108abarrel.
Thepan-EuropeanSTOXX600

index climbed1.6per cent to its
highestinnearlyamonth,andex-
tendedgainstoathirdstraightses-
sion. At 12:14 p.m. ET, theDow
Jones Industrial Averagewasup
194.92points, or0.56percent, at
35,150.81 while the Nasdaq
Compositewasup172.74points,
or1.20percent,at14,527.64.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MARCH29

INFRASTRUCTURE LEASING &
Financial Services Ltd (IL&FS)
has addressed debt resolution
of Rs 55,000 crore, or nearly 55
per cent of the debt, after the
group became a defaulter, and
thegovernmentsupersededits
board inOctober 2018.
The tenure of UdayKotak as

non-executiveChairmanwillend
on April 2 and the Ministry of
CorporateAffairshasappointedCS
RajanChairmanandMDof IL&FS
for sixmonthswith effect from
April 3. The IL&FSgroupretained
itsoverallresolutionestimateatRs
61,000crore, representing62per
centof overall— fund-basedand
non-fundbased—debtofoverRs
99,000crore as of October2018.
“IL&FS isacasestudy forhowwe
should think about the futureof
structure, regulation andgover-
nanceandhowwebuiltaresolu-
tion framework in areas that are
non-man’sland,”Kotaksaid.
“Thedebt addressed till date

(Rs55,000crore)representsover
90 per cent of the overall esti-

mated resolution value.
ResolutionofremainingRs6,000
croredebtwillmove into FY23,”
IL&FSMDCSRajansaid.
IL&FS’headquartersatBandra

Kurla Complex inMumbai has
been sold to Brookfield for Rs
1,080crore. “Oneof the toughest
things formewas onMarch 25
whenwe filedwithNCLT for the
sale of this iconic building,” said
Kotak. On October 2, 2018, the
government stepped in to take
control of crisis-ridden IL&FSby

moving theNational Company
LawTribunal(NCLT)tosupersede
andreconstitutetheboardof the
firm,whichhasdefaultedonase-
riesof itsdebtpayments. The in-
cremental resolution of over Rs
2,700croresinceNovember2021
comprisesRs1,080crorefromsale
of IL&FSHeadquarters (TIFC) in
BKCMumbai,Rs900croreunder
Khed Sinnar claim settlement
withNHAI,Rs230crorefromset-
tlementofIFIN’snon-performing
loan accounts and Rs 520 crore

fromotherrecoveries.
The overall resolution esti-

mateof62percent isdouble the
average recovery of 31 per cent
under IBC1.Thishasbeen largely
possible due to the continued
commitment of the newboard
ledbyKotakandthemanagement
topreservevalue in assets of na-
tional importanceandmaintain-
inggoingconcernstatus.
Ofthe347entitiesunderIL&FS

GroupasofOctober2018, a total
of246entitiesstandresolved,leav-
ing101entities tobe resolved in
thenextfinancialyear.Anapplica-
tionhasbeenfiledwithNCLATfor
undertaking interimdistribution
ofRs16,000croreofcashandInvIT
units available across the group.
Over75percentof thiswouldbe
distributed to creditors of three
largeholdingcompanies—IL&FS,
IFINandITNL—whichhavealarge
baseofpublicfundcreditors.
In addition, the IL&FS group

continues to service debt of Rs
1,000 crore across companies.
ITNL completed transfer of two
road assets (Sikar Bikaner
HighwayLimitedandMoradabad
Bareilly Expressway Ltd) to
RoadstarInfraInvestmentTrustat

acumulativeenterprisevaluation
of Rs 4,200 crore. Transfer of re-
mainingSPVstotheInvITisbeing
undertaken inmultiple phases,
Rajansaid.
Thenewboardof IL&FS con-

tinues toencounter several chal-
lenges in completing the resolu-
tion,whichinturn,haveimpacted
timelines, itsaid.

Weneedtomovemuch
faster:Kotak
Onthedebtresolutionprocess

in the country, UdayKotak said,
“Weneed toget crackingonget-
tingour judicial process tomove
much faster. It is a very serious
challenge for development of
businessinourcountry.”
“Sovereigngovernments,par-

ticularlystategovernments,needs
torespectcontracts.Cannothap-
penthatyousignacontractandif
itdoesn’tsuityou-youdon’tpay
up and have the counter party
running around to collect legiti-
mate dues,” Kotak said. On the
core area of group resolution,
Kotaksaid,“Idon’tthinkwehave
good legal answers to it andwe
are still evolving.Weneed toget
thatmuchfaster.”

CSRAJANTOBECHAIRMAN&MDFOR6MONTHSFROMAPR3

REUTERS
LOSANGELES,MARCH29

FEDEXCORPonMondaynamed
itsoperatingchief,RajSubraman-
iam,asthenewCEOeffectiveJune
1, succeeding company founder
FredSmith,whostartedtheglobal
deliveryconglomeratewithmore
thanadozenplansinthe1970s.
Subramaniam, 54, joined

FedEx in1991and is also a com-
panydirector.Hemoves into the

roleasthecompanyfacesmount-
ingcompetitionfromhistoricalri-
valUnitedParcelServiceandfor-
mercustomerAmazon.com.
Smith,77,willtransitiontothe

roleof executivechairman,over-
seeing sustainability, innovation,
publicpolicyandotherglobal is-
sues, FedEx said. Smith, who
served as an officer in the US
Marine Corps in Vietnam, offi-
ciallylaunchedFederalExpressin
1973with 389 teammembers
and14smallplanes.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

THECENTREwillsella1.5percent
stake in Oil and Natural Gas
Corporation (ONGC) on
Wednesday-Thursdayviaanoffer
for sale (OFS). The stake isworth
nearly Rs 3,000 crore at a floor
priceofRs159/share.
The floor price is set at a dis-

countof 7per cent on theoil ex-
plorer’s closingpriceofRs171.05
ontheBSEonTuesday,whichwas
down3.03percentfromthepre-
viousclose.SincetheOFSwillcon-
cludeonlyonMarch31, thegov-
ernmentwilllikelyaccountforthe
inflowsonlyinFY23.
“‘OfferforSale’for1.5percent

equitystakesaleinONGC,includ-
ing 0.75 per cent greenshoe op-
tion opens tomorrow. Retail in-
vestors can bid on Thursday,”
Department of Investment and
PublicAssetManagementSecret-
aryTuhinKantaPandeytweeted.
ONGC informed theBSE that

thebaseoffersizeof theOFSwill
be94.35millionshareswithaface
value of Rs 5 each constituting
0.75per cent of theequityof the
company. The governmentwill
also exercise the option to addi-
tionally sell 94.35million shares
equivalenttoa0.75percentstake
inthecompanybyretainingover-
subscriptions. FE

Govt to sell
1.5% in ONGC
to raise `3K cr

50% crew to get pre-flight
alcohol test daily: DGCA
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH29

AIRLINESMUST ensure that 50
percentofcockpitandcabincrew
members are subjected to pre-
flightalcoholtestdaily,theDGCA
saidonTuesday.
“Incaseofflyingtraininginsti-

tutes, 50 per cent of instructors
and40per cent of studentpilots
shall be subjected to pre-flight
breath-analyser on daily basis,”
stated the notice issued by the

Directorate General of Civil
Aviation (DGCA). Thenotice has
been issued“inviewof reducing
trendof COVID-19 cases and in-
creaseinvolumeofairtrafficasa
result of resumption of normal
operation”, itnoted.WITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MARCH29

THERESERVEBankof India (RBI)
hasfoundweaknessesincompli-
ance,riskmanagementandinter-
nalauditinentitiesregulatedbyit
duringsupervisoryexercisesinre-
centyears.
RBIDeputyGovernorMKJain

saiddisconnectwasobservedbe-
tweentheriskappetiteframework
asapprovedbytheboardandac-
tualbusinessstrategyanddecision
making,weak risk culturewhich
wasamplifiedbyabsenceofguid-
ance from the seniormanage-
ment, improper riskassessment,
repeatedexceptions to riskpoli-
cies, conflictof interestespecially
in relatedparty transactionsand
absenceorfaultyenterprise-wide
riskmanagement.Audit process
unable to capture irregularities,
non-coverageofcertainareasun-
derscopeofaudit,complianceand
auditnotcollaboratingwitheach
other, lackof ownership andac-
countability,inadequatereviewof

practicesthatrequirealignmentto
addressinterestsofallstakehold-
ers, non-compliance or delay in
compliancewith audit observa-
tionsweresomeofthemajorcon-
cernsidentified,Jainsaidwhilead-
dressingameetorganisedby the
Centre for Advanced Financial
ResearchandLearning.Itisimpor-
tanttoensurefinancialinstitutions
areboard-drivenanddonotend
upbeingdominatedbyindividu-
als,hesaid. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

IL&FS resolves `55,000-cr debt;
Uday Kotak to exit as tenure ends

IL&FSnon-executiveChairmanUdayKotak(right),whose
termendsonApril2,andCSRajan, theto-beChairmanand
MD,at IL&FSoffice inBKC,Mumbai.AmitChakravarty

RajSubramaniam Company

Subramaniam named FedEx CEO

Thenoticehasbeen
issuedinviewofan
increase involume
ofair traffic

THERBIobservedfailure
ordelayindetectionand
reportingofnon-compli-
ances,persistingsub-par
compliance,deficiencies
incompliancetestingwith
respecttoinadequatecov-
erage,amongothers.
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Weaknesses in
compliance, audit
among lenders: RBI

Russia-Ukraine talks:
Global markets rise

ExchangeinFrankfurt.Reuters

New Delhi



GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Executive Engineer, Integrated Unit (P.W.) Division,
Fort, Mumbai-400 001

E-mail : integratedmumbai.ee@mahapwd.com
Tel.No. 022-22016974 Fax : 022016976

E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 97 of 2021-2022
ONLINE E-Tenders in ''B-1'' Form for the following work are invited by Executive

Engineer, Integrated Unit (P.W.) Division, 2nd Floor, Bandhkam Bhavan,
25th Marzhban Road, Fort, Mumbai-400 001, Telephone No. 22016974/ 22016976
from contractors registered in class of the public works department of Maharashtra.

(Total 01 Works included in this Notice)
Tender Available Date : Date 30.03.2022 at 1030 hrs. to Date 23.04.2022 at 1400 hrs.
Opening Date (If possible) : Date 26.04.2022 at 1505 hrs.
All detail information is available on following web sites.
Visit Web site for details : 1. http://mahapwd.com 2. http://mahatenders.gov.in
No. EE/IU/TC/1401/1802 Sd/-
Office of the Executive Engineer, Executive Engineer,
Integrated Unit (P.W.) Division, Integrated Unit (P.W.) Division,
Fort, Mumbai-400 001. Fort, Mumbai-400 001.
Date : 25.03.2022

DGIPR/2021-22/5497

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost Rs.

1 Providing and fixing fire rated doors of various wards and
Operation Theatre of Ellappa Balaram Building, David
Sassoon Building, C.J. Opthalmology Building and Eye Bank
at Sir J.J. Hospital Compound, Byculla, Mumbai.

78,65,496/-

PR 267239 Mines and Geology(21-22).D

Sd/-
Director Mines

Department of Mines & Geology
Govt. of Jharkhand

Those interested and eligible for bidding can participate in the bidding only after online purchase of the Tender
Document on payment of the tender fee of INR 25000.00 (Indian Rupees Twenty Five Thousand only) plus GST as
applicable (non-refundable), from the website of e-auction platform provider. After purchase of the Tender Document,
eligible bidders can register themselves on the above-mentioned website. On successful registration, eligible bidder will
obtainLogin IDand password necessary for participation in the e-auction process.

DirDireeccttoorraattee ooff MMiinneess
Department of Mines & GeologyDepartment of Mines & Geology

GovernmGovernmeenntt of Jharkhof Jharkhaandnd
Nepal House (YNepal House (Yojna Bhavan), Doranda, Ranchi - 834002,ojna Bhavan), Doranda, Ranchi - 834002,

Email: dirEmail: director-mines@jharkhandmail.gov.in , Phone no: 0651-2490235ector-mines@jharkhandmail.gov.in , Phone no: 0651-2490235
Notice Inviting Tender

“Invitation of Bid for grant of Mining Lease”
In exercise of the power conferred by Section 15 of the Mines and Minerals (Development and Regulation)Act,

1957 and in accordance with the Jharkhand Minor Mineral Concession Rules , 2004 (SubsequentAmendments) and the
Jharkhand Minor Mineral (Auction) Rules, 2017 (Subsequent Amendments) notified thereunder, Government of
Jharkhand has identified a Stone block for the purpose of grant of Mining Lease in [East Singhbhum] District, Jharkhand,
through electronic auction and hereby invites bids in digital format only, fromeligible bidders.

Terms and conditions, deadlines etc. for participating in the electronic auction are provided in the Tender
Document. The Model Tender Document for the Mineral Block and Mineral Block Summary are available free of cost in
electronic form and can be downloaded from website of MSTC [https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/mmb/
jharkhand/index.jsp] for the purpose of information only. Timelines, notification, updates and other details of the e-auction
process are available on the website of MSTC and the website of Department of Mines & Geology, Govt. of Jharkhand
http://www.jharkhand.gov.in/mines-geology.

The details of the mineral block are summarized below

Block Concession
Area Ha.

Resource
(Cubic
Meter)

Tender
Document
No./Fwd
auction no

Last Date of sale
of Tender

Document on
MSTC website

Last Date of submission
of

technical bid &
IPO on MSTC website

Date of
Opening of
Tender

CHOTA
HARIYAN
STONE

BLOCK-A

2.35 Acre
(0.95 Ha.) 96105.77 19.04.2022 19.04.2022 20.04.2022

PR 267204 Water Resource(21-22).D
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]
tyiFk ize.My] jk¡ph

'ks"k fu;e ,oa 'kÙksZa ;Fkkor~ jgsaxhA

ddkk;;ZZiikkyydd vvffHHkk;;aarrkk ddkk ddkk;;kkZZyy;;]]
tyiFk iez .My] jkp¡ h ¼MeS lkbMZ ] /koq k½ZtyiFk iez .My] jkp¡ h ¼MeS lkbMZ ] /koq k½Z

i=kad& jk¡ph] fnukad&'kqf) i=
bl dk;kZy; }kjk vkeaf=r e Tender Inviting Notice No-WRD/WWD/RANCH-11/2021-22 ,oa PR

No-265802 Water Resource (21-22)D }kjk izdkf'kr e Tender Notice esa NIT ,oa INVITATION FOR BIDS
(IFB) esa fuEu la”kks/ku fd;k tkrk gS%&
1. SBD INVITATIONFORBIDS (IFB)

11. Quantity involve in the works which a mentioned below considered for evaluation of Bid.
Ø0 la0 fooj.k Involve Quantity Minimum quantity

3 Sand Filter iwoZ dh ek=k 41938.14 Cu.m iwoZ dh ek=k 18639.17 Cu.m
Lka 'ksf/kr ek=k 45938.14 Cu.m la'kksf/kr ek=k 20416.95 Cu.m

uksV %& blls lacaf/kr A. Generaldk Clause 4.5 (C)(3) ,oa Appendix ITB Section-1ds Clause 5(3) Hkh bl gn
rd la”kksf/kr le>s tk;sxsaA

2. NIT
Ø0 la0 fooj.k iwoZ dh frfFk la'kksf/kr frfFk

7- Bid Submission Period
From 14-03-2022 to 04-04-2022

upto 5:00 PM
From 14-03-2022 to 11-04-

2022 upto 5:00 PM

9-
Last Date and Time of

Submission of Hard copy of Bid
cost and EMD

Date- 06-04-2022 Time- up to
05:00 PM.

Date- 12-04-2022
Time- up to 05:00 PM.

10- Date of opening (Technical Bid) Date- 07.04.2022 Time 11:00
AM.

Date- 13.04.2022
Time 11:00 AM.

HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
e-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer, Shimla, Division No. I, HPPWD, Shimla-3, H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the item rate bids, in elec-
tronic tendering system from the eligible class of contractors registered with HPPWD for the works as detailed in the table.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptender.gov.in

The executive Engineer reserves the right to accept/reject any tender/application or all tenders without assign-
ing any reason. 8045/HP

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Starting date Earnest Deadline for
No. Cost for Money submission

downloading bid of bid

1 52003520 11-04-2022 104050 22-04-2022

2 52824754 11-04-2022 1056500 22-04-2022

3 110701760 11-04-2022 2214100 22-04-2022

Construction of Fly over at Chakker Bye pass Shimla (SH;- Civil
work )(Under Shimla Smart City).

Construction of Fly over at M.L.A Crossing Shimla (SH:- C/O Civil
work)(Under Work )(Under Shimla smart city).

Construction of Fly over Bridge near vidhan Sabha Shimla (SH;-
C/O Civil work )(Under Shimla Smart city).

NIT No. 39/ACE(M-10)EE(T)/2021-22

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in)

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1326(2021-22)

Sd/- (V.K. GUPTA)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)M-10

S.
No.

Description Amout Put to Tender, EMD,
Tender Fee

Date of release of
tender in E-procurement

Solution

Last date/time of receipt
of tender through E-

procurement solution
1. Replacement of under size damaged old water

line in H 8 I-Block Nanak Pura in R.K. Puram
constituency AC-44.

Rs. 39,88,774/-
Rs. 79,800/-

Rs. 500/-

29.03.2022
Tender I.D. No.

2022_DJB_219839_1

11.04.2022
at 2:00 P.M.

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-10

ENGINEERS BHAWAN, 2ND FLOOR, ANDREWS GANJ,
NEAR MOOLCHAND CROSSING, NEW DELHI 110049

PRESS N.I. T. EE(SDW)VIII/(2021-22)

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in)

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1325(2021-22)

Sd/-
(J.C. Garg)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW) VIII

S.
No.

Name of work Estimated
cost in

Rs.

E/Money
in Rs.

Tender fee in
Rs.

NIT No. Date of release of
tender in e

procurement solution

Last date/time of receipt of
tender through e

procurement solution
1 Supply, installation,. testing, commissioning of

OLMS at Najafgarh Drain and comprehensive
maintenance of 05 years period (Re-Invited)

4899702/- 98000/- 500/- 33 Tender ID:-
2022_DJB_219860_1

Date: 29.03.2022

07.04.2022 at 03:00 P.M.

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF CHIEF ENGINEER (SDW) NW

KESHOPUR STP, NEW DELHI 110018

HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ELECTRONICS
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED

Ist & Ground Floor, I.T. Bhawan, Mehli, Shimla-171013

Tel. No. 0177-2623259, 2623513, 2626320, 2623513

2623043, FAX: 0177-2626320 Website: www.hpsedc.in

Tender No.: HPSEDC/AC/2022- Date: 29-03-2022

e-TENDER NOTICE

e-Tenders are invited from eligible bidders for Rate Contract for
Supply, Installation, Testing & Commissioning (SITC) of various ACs
in Govt. Deptts. / Boards / Corporations in the State of Himachal
Pradesh. Pre-Bid meeting will be held on 07/04/2022 (11:30AM)
through Video Conferencing.

Last date for online e-bid submission is 25/04/2022 (upto 02:30
PM) and shall be opened on 26/04/2022 at 2:30PM. Detailed Tender
Document containing Technical Specifications and Terms &
Conditions are available on HPSEDC website www.hpsedc.in and
https://hptenders.gov.in.

General Manager (Technical)0867/HP

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, SILCHAR
(An Institution of National Importance)

Assam – 788 010
Phone : (03842) 244879, Web Site: http://www.nits.ac.in

Fax : (03842) 224797, EPABX:233841-5129

The tender published vides NIT No. NIT-E/Estate/2021-22/19 dt. 23.03.2022
for the work of “Preparation of conceptual plan, drawings & design, estimation,
DPR/Bid Documents/tendering/Finalization of bid documents and Execution of
the construction of 150 capacities Girls Hostel No. 4 (A) at NIT Silchar” has been
cancelled due toAdministrative reason. Sd/- Registrar

Corrigendum
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SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,MARCH29

THEREWAS always the geometric incision
toAjayJayaram'sstrokeswhenheplayedon
thecourt,andabunchofcerebralhoodwinks
calculated to wrong-foot opponents. But
even hewas surprisedwith howmuch he
lovedMath.Winding down his career over
the European swing of badminton events
lastautumn,Ajaycarriedbookswithhiskit-
bag, and in amatter of fewmonths of prep,
wasgivinghisGMAT.
A staggering score of 710would've put

him in strikingdistance of a few Ivy League
and plenty of other elite business schools
abroad.Butthe34-year-oldchoseacampus
hehadcrossedhundredsof times inhis life,
atHyderabad,pickingoneof India'sfinestB-
schools, IndianSchoolof Business to transi-
tionoutof amuch-lovedsport.
"Yes, going abroad was an option. But

sincemyeventualplanwas tobe in India, it
madesensetostudyhere.Also,givenmyage,
Iwaslookingatdiverseprofiles,sothismade
moresense,"hesays.Andhealsogotaschol-
arship.Thelockdownhadledtoaninterest-
ingvista.
"I was always academically inclined in

schoolandcollege,sostudyingwasmorefun
thanpressure," says theMumbai shuttler.
Initially determined to staymotivated

when the virus closures hit, tournaments
hadstillnottakenoffayearafterMarch2020
thewayheliked.HemadetheSpainsemisin
one of his last tournaments. "But the tour-
namentswerenotenoughforalowerranked
playertorise,somotivationweanedoff,"says
the formerTop15shuttler.
Having completed his B.Com after Ruia

College,he'dlosttouchwithclassrooms,but
had pleasantly discovered a flair for Math
(and logical reasoning trick questions). He
chuckledathowitwassimilartobadminton.
"Iwasnaturallyafairlydeceptiveplayerwith
goodgamesensewhocouldcreateopenings.
TrainingunderTomJohn, I learnt theability
to change speed and play aggressive," he
reckons.
He had sought out the other sporty ISB

alumnifromMumbai,VirenRasquinha,who
swappedahockeystickforpowerpointpre-
sentationsandnetworking,donningformals.
"He'd gone down a similar path, and said it
wasagood idea to transition,"Ajaysays.
TheVerbalshalf ofGMAThadbeenatad

challenging. "Maths was absolutely fun
though it's tricky and twisted, butmy con-
ceptswere strong. But I had to brush up on
English basics. I don't read excessively, and
thecolloquialEnglishwespeakdoesn'tquite
wash," he chuckles. "It'll be great to come
back to sport, but I'm keepingmy options
open,"hesays,havingonlytodecideonelec-
tivesafter the4th term.

Ajay can be credited with kickstarting
India'smen'ssinglesdreamseasonof2017-
with his Korea Open finals, after which Sai
Praneeth,KidambiSrikanthandHSPrannoy
took off in the far east swing. In Korea, Ajay
had beaten Viktor Axelsen on the way to
making the final.
"Against Chou Tien Chenwhowas the

mostconsistentplayerof that time, Iplayed
a near flawless and patient game," Ajay re-
calls.ATop15entrywould follow.
Hewould also pick back to back Dutch

Open titles, yet ruemissing out on the hat-
trick in the finals the thirdyear.Yet themiss
that'll famously rankle is of the 2012
Olympics qualification, where Parupalli
Kashyappippedhimonthelastday."There's
been toomany close losses, but that's the
biggestmiss,"hestates.

None of the lastminute heartbreak of a
decade ago, dented Ajay's deep friendship
withParupalliKashyap."IthinkI'llmisstrav-
elling with friends the most about bad-
minton. Kashyap, Anand Pawar, Aditi
Mutatkarremainthickfriends.Men'ssingles
hasbeensocompetitivealltheseyears,weall
travelled together and knew how tough it
wastogetthebreakthroughs.Therewasma-
turityabouthowdifficultitis,sothathealthy
competition helped Kashyap andme stay
very close friends and the competitiondid-
n'tget inthewayofourfriendship,"hesays.

Injury setbacks
Injuries though sent Ajay down some

dark alleys, especially the ones that quickly
followed a high - like the purple patch of
2016wherehemadeabunchofquartersand

semis, followed by a shoulder surgery. And
his 2017 peach of a phase after which the
hamstring viciously acted up. "I was in the
bestshapeofmylifeandthenthehamstring
was the biggest setback. It wasn't a black &
white injury. It kept recurring,"Ajay recalls.
Yet sport taught him tomove on with

cleanbreaks. "It teaches you tomove to the
next thingquickly.Acceptingthat lossesare
nottheendoftheworld.Andevenifyouwin,
you'll be forgotten in aweek and fight the
same time next week at another tourna-
ment,"hesayswisely.
Ajaywouldfindforhimselfquitearepu-

tationasa talentedartistpost2016, the first
of his successful diversions. "I used to draw
asakid.
But in 2016 I decided to spendmy free

timeproductively.Sketchingwasagoodde-
stress." Inthe lockdown,hetooktopainting
with passion. He sings too. "It's just hum-
ming," he says in a conservative estimate,
though a guitar hangs on the wall like a
prizedpossession.
Forhisparentsandsister, theemptiness

of hiswound down and now retired career
willbeasbigachallenge."Evenif Iwasplay-
ingintheUS,they'dbeupwatchingat3a.m!
They livedmycareer,"hesays.
AjayalsotiestheknotwithSoumyaRavi

nextweek.Slatedtostartasaproductman-
agerwith a Bangalore startup, Soumyawill
help him ease into this transition, he says.
"It'll be impossiblewhen I start college and
worktotrain5-6hoursaday.But I intendto
giveitatleastacoupleofhoursaday.I'dlove
to tryout squashandtennisnow,"hesays.
Badminton that Ajay reckons continues

todawdleinitsamateurishbubblecoulddo
with a revamp along tennis lines. "I know
it'll take a long long time and it's probably
hardtochangethesystem.ButI'dlovetotake
on that challenge," he says of a future dip-
pingof toes intosport fromtheotherend.
As of June, he'll take the right along the

Hyderabad highway, rather than the usual
left to the national academy, where he
must'vecompetedasaplayeradozentimes.
Theshuttlecourtwillhavefewerof thegeo-
metric strides, theangularbackhandwhips
atthenetandthesuavehalf-smileofacere-
bral takedownoncourt.

Yes, going abroadwasanoption.
But sincemyeventual planwas to
be in India, itmade sense to study
here. Also, givenmyage, Iwas
looking at diverseprofiles, so this
mademore sense. Iwas always
academically inclined in school and
college, so studyingwasmore fun
thanpressure.”

AJAYJAYARAM

The just-retiredAjay Jayaramisalsoanartistbutwill focushisattentionon
graduatingfromtheIndianSchoolofBusiness inHyderabad. Express

Woods to play
practice round
at Augusta to
assess fitness
REUTERS
MARCH29

FIVE-TIMESchampionTigerWoodswillplay
a practice round at Augusta National Golf
ClubonTuesday tode-
terminewhether he is
fit enough to compete
atnextweek'sMasters,
according to a Sports
Illustrated report.
The report, which

cited a sourcewho did
not want to be identi-
fied, said Woods ar-
rived at the course
alongwithhis13-year-
oldsonCharlie toevaluatehis fitnessonthe
hilly layout that will host the April 7-10
Masters.
Thereportcameafteronlineflighttrack-

ing websites said a plane belonging to
Woods, who has been recovering from ca-
reer-threatening leg injuries suffered in a
February2021 car crash, arrived atAugusta
RegionalAirportonTuesday.
Woods said last month that he had a

"longway to go" in his recovery but recent
reportshave statedhewasplanning tovisit
Augusta National this week ahead of the
year's firstmajor.
While the 46-year-oldWoods has not

playedaPGAToureventsincetheMastersin
November 2020, his playing status contin-
uestodominatethebuild-uptotheMasters.
As per tournament protocol, Woods'

namewill remainon the list of competitors
that appear on theMasters website unless
the 15-times major champion notifies
AugustaNational thathewillnot compete.
Woods' only event since the single-car

accident came last Decemberwhen he fin-
ished runner-up alongside his son in a 36-
hole exhibitionplayedona flat coursewith
norough.
Playing at Augusta National, however,

represents oneof themore taxingwalkson
thePGATourgivenitsundulatingterrainthat
all but guarantees that golferswill hit from
anynumberofunevenliesduringtheweek.
TheMastersistheonlyoneofgolf'sfourma-
jorsplayedannuallyonthesamecourseand
so familiaritywith the famed layout has al-
waysbeenconsideredanadvantage.
Woods has made 23Masters appear-

ances andproven that evenwhenhis game
is not at its sharpest, or if he is coming off a
long layoff, he can contend at Augusta
National.
In 2019,Woods capped one of themost

remarkablecomebacksinprofessionalsport
when, at the age of 43, hewon theMasters
afteryearsofsurgeryandpersonalproblems.

India’shockeytiesvs
Englandpostponed
New Delhi:The upcoming FIH Pro
League double-header between the
women's hockey teams of India and
Englandwas postponed on Tuesday
due to a COVID-19 outbreak in the
British camp. The matches were
scheduledtobeplayedonApril2and
3 at the Kalinga Stadium in
Bhubaneswar. While the women's
matches were deferred, the men's
fixtures between India and England
will be played as per schedule this
weekend.

Manika-Archana
entermedalrounds
Doha: India's Manika Batra and
Archana Kamath entered themedal
roundof thewomen'sdoubles inthe
WTTStarContendereventafterbeat-
ing SooWai YamMinnie and LeeHo
Chingof HongKong3-1 in thequar-
terfinalsonTuesday.The Indianpair,
which won 13-11 8-11 11-5 13-11,
will take on Taipei's Li Yu-Jhun and
Cheng I-Ching in the semifinals.

ErigaisiwinsDelhi
Openchesstitle
NewDelhi:Grandmasterandnational
champion Arjun Erigaisi crashed
through the defences of Karthik
Venkataraman towin the 19thDelhi
Internationalopenchesstournament.
Startingthedayinafive-wayleadand
having the best tie-break, Arjun left
nothing to chance as hewent for an
offensive right from theword go in a
Sicilian Najdorf game as white. The
young national champion romped
homeeasilywithsomefinelycrafted
manoeuvres. Arjun looks like a sure-
shot selection for the forthcoming
Chess Olympiad at Chennai as he
scaledpast2675 in liveElo ratings.

SudevaDelhihold
RealKashmirFC2-2
Naihati:SudevaDelhiFCproducedan
inspiredsecond-half display toover-
comeatwo-goaldeficitandekeouta
fighting2-2drawagainstfanciedReal
Kashmir FC in their I-Leaguematch
here on Tuesday. A first-half brace
fromTiagoAdangaveRealKashmira
two-goal lead at thebreak, but a fine
second-half comeback saw Sudeva
Delhitakeawayapointfromthecon-
test, thanks to goals from Sreyas VG
andSeithenlangLotjem.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

BRIEFLY

Formertop-15shuttlerscores710inGMAT;tostudyatHyderabad’s IndianSchoolofBusiness

Jayaramgoes fromB-court to B-school

Tiger Woods

CROSSWORD4701

ACROSS
1 Inaugurationof acompany?
(11)

9 Brief biographyof a
professional recordholder
(7)

10 HabitTommygot into (5)
11 Frenchmanina fancyvest (4)
12 It’snot fair formetousethis
(8)

14 Nothing furtheronRome
strangelyenough
(2,4)

16 Stays togivepersonal support
(6)

18 Hehasagrowing interest in
his job(8)

19 Practiseboxing in theyard
(4)

22 Thetoastof former
operagoers (5)

23 Newpartordered inBelgium
(7)

24 Howthingsmaybebought for
cash(2,1,8)

DOWN
2 Onesoconfusedmaybe
caughtby it (5)

3 Journey in the fall
(4)

4 Shecomes fromthehamlet
(6)

5 Becomeestablisheddown
under? (4,4)

6 Carole’smaking
announcements
(7)

7 Nosport for theamateur
(1,6,4)

8 Martinhopes tomixthevery
thinghehates (11)

13 Let theworkmangowithout
guidance
(4,4)

15 Swift toprovideamarket
permit (7)

17 Honoursdamsel indistress
(6)

20 Tidyup?No,down(5)
21 Amantoturnto (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Mercury'snew
planetary
alignmentsare
boundtobring

cheeringnews,perhapsonthe
leisure front,possibly todowith
someculturalpursuit.Your
horizonswill soonbe
broadenedandsomeof your
assumptions turnedupside
down.Contactswithchildren
arealso likely togroweasier.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Oneproblemover
recentweekshas
beensuppressedor
misdirectedanger,

unjustifiedormisplaced
enthusiasm.Suchdifficulties
arenowhappily in thepast.
Sometimes itdoesnogoodto
blameotherpeople,but that
doesn’tmeanthat theydonot
bearanyresponsibility.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Onethingsavingyou
at themoment is
yourcharm.You’llbe
moreconcerned

thanusualaboutotherpeople’s
needsand interests, andyour
solicitousapproachwillbe
amplyrewarded intheweeks to
come.And,whenthathappens,
the lastpiecesof a jigsawwill
fall intoplace.

CANCER(June22- July23)
TheSunispassing
througha
sympathetic region
of yourchart

indicating thatwhileyoustill
havesomefreedomof action,
fatewill also lendahelping
hand. It couldbeanolder
personwhoprovides the
greatestassistance.Theycould
evenfinally resolvea long-
runningproblem.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Withsomuch
confusionand
turmoil surrounding
emotional

involvements, I amhappyto
report thatMercury isnow
sweepingthroughyourchart,
engaging inanumberof rather
surprisingencounters. Itmay
evenenableyoutoclarifyyour
ideasat last.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
It is truethat life is
far fromplain-sailing
butwhenthere isa
manyreassuring

planetaryaspects,youcanbe
certain thatevenapparent
obstaclesarehelpingyoustick
to theproperpath. It’s just that
it’snotalwayseasytoseewhat
is theright roadto follow,while
you’reactuallyon it.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youhave oftenbeen
unable to raise
adequate funds in
thepast yet, now

thatMars is playing such an
important role in your
horoscope, you’ll redouble
your efforts to put your
finances on a secure footing.
Theplanets’ advice is to get all
possiblematters in order
thisweek.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
There is awayout of
current situations,
but youwill need to
bemore

determined. There is also no
point in beingdefensive. You
mayhave confidence in all
ideas andplanswith a
professional slant,mainly
because your public image
looks set to gainmore than
your feelings.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Certain boundaries
seem tohavebeen
blurred,whatwith
all the coming and

going that’s been takingplace.
If you capitalise on the fact
that a number of ties have
beenweakened, youwill be
able to let go of themandopen
morepossibilities for
the future.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
There isnoknowing
what thenext few
dayshold instore for
you indetail,

althoughinoutline thepicture
isquiteclear.Youare turninga
corner fromwhichthere
willbenogoingback. In fact,
I’d say that therearenosuch
thingsassimple, firmfacts
anymore.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Skeletonsmaybe
rattling ina few
cupboards,but there
doesn’t seemtobe

anythingtoworryabout.This is
alsoaprimetimeforstrange,
surrealandpossiblyunsettling
dreams. It’sall verymeaningful.
Butwhat theexactmeaning is,
or isn’t,willonlybecomeclear
nextweek.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Althoughyou’llhave
moretimeforwork
andchores towards
theendof theweek,

youwillprobablystillbemore
concernedwithculture, the
arts, leisureandpleasurable
pursuits. Sheda fewobligations
if necessary, andonlystickwith
commitmentswhichwillbring
genuinebenefits
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Unlesswerememberwecannot_____.-E.M.Forster(10)

SOLUTION:AERIE,SNOOT,CRUNCH,RIDDEN
Answer:Unlesswerememberwecannotunderstand.-E.M.Forster

EIAER CCHRNU

TOONS EINRDD

SolutionsCrossword4700:Across: 1Putter,4Assisted,9Tagged,10Chestnut,12
Pets,13Epsom,14Song,17One-trackmind,20Clear-sighted,23Load,24Wives,
25Mete,28Restrain,29Plague,30Disperse,31Upshot.Down: 1Put-upjob,2
Together,3Ewer,5Schoolmaster,6Inst,7Tin-pot,8Dotage,11Specialities,15Brill,
16Snags,18Strength,19Adherent,21Florid,22Masses,26Free,27Clip

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis
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SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
MARCH29

BYTHE15thover,SunrisersHyderabad’sask-
ing rate had climbed to 23-plus. Theywere
gaspingforbreathat72/5,back-to-backsixes
fromRomario Shepherd notwithstanding.
The gamewas long done anddusted,when
Sunrisers slipped to 14/3 inside the
Powerplay, against Rajasthan Royals’ 210/6.
In the end, Sunrisers lost by 61 runs. They
werenever inthegame.

Royals flexmuscles
By the look of it, Royals want to set the

record straight this term.One of the peren-
nial also-ransof the IndianPremier League,
barring the first seasonwhen theywon the
tournamentunderShaneWarne’scaptaincy,
Royalsbasicallyplayedtomakeupthenum-
bers. A change could be on the cards. It re-
flected in the franchise’s aggressive auction
strategy and in the 15th edition of the IPL,
they have a team that can flex itsmuscles.
Batting,paceandspin–Royalshavecovered
all thebases.
Their tournament opener in Pune on

Tuesdaywas a case in point. Jos Buttler and
Yashasvi Jaiswal stitched a quickfire 58-run
openingpartnership.SanjuSamsonscoreda
gorgeous half-century, coming in at No. 3.
DevduttPadikkalgavehisskippergoodcom-
pany,making 41 off 29 balls and adding 73
runs for the thirdwicket. ShimronHetmyer
put the finishing toucheswith a 13-ball 32.
TheRoyalsbattingthrivedonitsdepth.
Their fast bowlingwas spearheaded by

TrentBoult’squality,PrasidhKrishna’sswing
andNathanCoulter-Nile’shit-the-deckstuff.
The Aussie didn’t have a good game, but
Boult and Krishna used the new ball su-
perbly. Krishna took out KaneWilliamson
and Rahul Tripathi, while Boult accounted
for Nicholas Pooran. New-ball bowlingwas
thekeyonagreenishPunepitch.Royalssiz-
zled, Sunrisers fizzled.

Then, Yuzvendra Chahal and
Ravichandran Ashwin bowled in tandem,
the leg-spinner returning with 3/22 from
four overs. Early days, but Royals provided
ample proof ofmoving towards the collec-
tivefromtheirearlierover-relianceonindi-
vidual brilliance.

Sunrisers’ bowling indiscipline
Sunrisers duly paid for their bowling in-

discipline.Fourno-ballsinthefirstfiveovers
is unpardonable at this level and the team’s
post-mortemof this defeatwould certainly
address the issue.BhuvneshwarKumarwas
the offender twice, his first no-ball costing

himButtler’s scalp.
The pitch called for Test-match lengths

fromnew-ball bowlers andKumar straight-
awayhit his straps. His fifth delivery swung
away and took the outside edge, as Buttler
threwhishandsattheball.AbdulSamadtook
asmartcatchat firstslip,but thebowlerhad
oversteppedbyacoupleof inches.
Buttler should have been out for a duck.

Hewent on to score a 28-ball 35. Royals put
on 58 for no loss in six overs and that was
whereSunriserssurrenderedthe initiative.
Buttlerwasluckyagain,edginganUmran

Malik thunderbolt - 150kph - but the ball
slipped through the hands of Samad at first

slip. It wouldn’t havemattered anyway, for
Malikhadoverstepped.
WhenWashington Sundar, an off-spin-

ner,bowledano-ball,Williamson’spatience
snapped.TheSunriserscaptain,usuallyuber-
cool,channelledallhisangerintoahardglare.
Washingtonapologised.
Malikatonedforhismistake,anda21-run

firstover,whenhecameback forhis second
spell.Hefoundtheright lineandlength,and
dismissed Buttlerwith a superfast delivery.
Later, he also beat Padikkal for pace. But the
damagewasdone.Thesurfacehadeasedout,
theballwascomingnicelyon to thebatand
Samsonwasinhiselementtobuildonasolid
foundation.
ThenewballwasSunrisers’bestchanceto

grabthegamebythe lapelsafterwinningthe
toss.Theyshotthemselvesinthefoot.Theirbat-
tingraisedthewhiteflagafterearlywickets.
From their perspective, and also Indian

cricket’s point of view, however, Kumar’s
bowlingwasapositive.Notonlywasheeco-
nomical amid the carnage, but the veteran
seameralsoswungtheballbeautifully.Hehad
lost thebendlastyear,buthasworkedonhis
wristpositionandtheball ismovingagain.

Samson’s sparkling fifty
Whenonsong,Samson’sbattingisacon-

noisseurs’delight.ArapidstartbyButtlerand
JaiswalgavetheRoyalsskipperthelicenceto
entertain, andhewaltzedtoa27-ball55, in-
cludingthree foursandfivesixes.
Left-arm spinner Abhishek Sharma had

extended a bit of favour to Samson to start
with,bowlingacoupleofshortdeliveriesand
conceding a four and a six, but some shots
from the batsmanwere gorgeous. Theway
he pivoted to pull a Shepherd delivery for a
six or his flat-batted maximum against
Sundar deserved applause. The offie had a
forgettable outing, but Samsondidn’tmind.
His flick off Malikwas exquisite. His knock
revelled in picking the length unerringly. It
tookthegameawayfromSunrisers.
BRIEFSCORES:RajasthanRoyals 210/6

in 20 overs (Sanju Samson 55, Devdutt
Padikkal41;UmranMalik2/39)btSunrisers
Hyderabad 149/7 in 20 overs (Aiden
Markram57notout,WashingtonSundar40;
Yuzvendra Chahal 3/22, Prasidh Krishna
2/16)by61runs

All-roundteameffort results inconvincingwinover lacklustreSunrisersHyderabad

Royals show pedigree

ShimronHetmyerscoreda13-ball32towardstheendofRR innings. sportzpics/IPL

SYNOPSIS: Royals flex their muscles.
Sunriserspay for theirbowling indisci-
pline before Samson’s sparkling fifty.

PLAYING TONIGHT
Indian Premier League
RCB vs KKR, 7.30pm
Live on Star Sports Network

Badoni, the Delhi boy who lets his
bat do the talking and tonking
SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI,MARCH29

WHENAYUSHBadoni,22,shuffledacrossand
lappedHardik Pandya to fine-leg boundary,
his childhoodcoachBalraj Kumar laughedat
hishomeinPunjab.Hehadjusttoldhisdisbe-
lievingdaughter towatchout forsuchashot.
“Heusedtoplaythatshotwhenhewas9years
old!”laughsBallusir,minutesafterAyush’sim-
pressive IPLdebutwherehestunnedGujarat
withanassuredgame-turningfifty.
Threeshotsstoodout intheknockof the

former U-19world cup player, three shots
thatAyush is likely to tap theHotstar app in
the night to re-watch. That Pandya lap, an
imperiousswipeovermidwicketoffaRashid
Khangoogly, and a stunning blast over cow
corneragainstthepaceofLockieFerguson.A
high-qualityspinner,apacer,andamedium
pacerwhowastryingtostrangle,wereswat-
tedawayby thedebutant.
The coach’s mind snaps into a series of

imagesfromthepastandpresent.Theemo-
tionalsnapshotisofanightatAyush’shome,
whenhewasaround14.Despite threehun-
dreds at the U-14 stage, the coach says, the
boywasn’tpickednextyearfortheU-16and
wasabsolutely shattered. “Abkyakaroon sir
main?” (What should I do now?) The boy
wouldyelp fromthe floorwherehewas ly-
ing. For a few hours before that in late
evening training, Ayush had taken out his
angerandfrustrationbybeltingtheball real
hard. Balraj hadn’t spokenaword then, and
just kept throwing the ball. Now, nearmid-
night,Ayushwent, “Three100ssirarenoth-
ing?” Balraj, the coach, raised his voice, “So,
just hundreds is your life?Youwill just give
up? From tomorrow, we shall practice for
doublehundreds.”
Ayush, thecoachrecalls, sprangupat the

bedtosplutterout, “doublehundreds?Okay
sir.”Asthingswouldpanout,aninjurytoan-
otherplayerwouldgetAyushhischanceata
game.“HegotthatinRohtakagainstHaryana.
Notabattingpitch,Whatdidhedo?Hitadou-
blehundred!Nowwhocouldstophim?!”
Henowsnapstothehereandnowtothe

momentAyushgotout.“Hisfathercalledal-
most immediatelyandsaid,doyouthinkhe
shouldhavestayednotout?” I toldhim,“No
no.. your son doesn’t play such cricket.
Always team.What’s the use of not out? A
fouror sixwouldbebetter!”
“Doyouknowhehit four sixes inanover

for India U-19 in Asia cup in Dhaka in
Bangladesh?”thecoachqueries.Aninterview
fromthepasthadAyushtalkingabouthowin

hismindhewanted togo for six sixes at one
stagebutonerolledawayacrosstheboundary
asafour.“Itmightseemasif Iamtalkinghim
uptoomuchnowbuthehasthecapabilityto
do it in the IPLandbeyond.Hecanget20-25
runsinanoveralso. Justwaitandwatch!”
Indiancricketisfilledwithcharacterslike

Ballusir,thosenear-anonymouscoacheswho
do all thehardwork silently. Hardik Pandya
hasone inBaroda,MayankAgarwalhasone
in Bangalore and they still turn to them for
trainingandmentoringadvice.“Ourrelation-
shipIrememberturnedonedaywhenhisfa-
ther calledme home. Ayush’smiddle-class
homewasjustoppositetheschoolandIhad
beenalreadytellinghisfatherthathissonhas
the spark tomake it big in cricket.Hewould
keepsayingwearejustamiddleclassfamily.
Hismother,ateacher,wantedAyushtofocus
on studies. They weren’t sure how their
youngkidwasgoing tobreak into the crick-
etingsystem.Evendreamshave tobesensi-
ble,yousee formanyofus Indians!”

Mind of his own
But Balraj says he was sure about his

hunch. “Usually kids that young tend to

copyaSachinorDravidor somebigplayer.
ButAyushright fromthestartwasanorig-
inal. And had great timing.” When his fa-
therwas still not convincedandalsowon-
dered how such a short practice time at
school is going to translate to anything,
Balraj built a pitch at the terrace.
“Cement track only, I put up nets

around the walls and every day after
school, wewould be at it for hours. Often
Iwouldsleepat theirhome,only.And I told
the father to keep throwing theballwhen
I returned to Punjab.”
AsAyushgotbiggerandmoreserious,he

would alternate his cricket coaching at
theSonnetcricketacademywiththefamed
coach Tarak Sinha and still be in touch
withBalraj.
“Ayush doesn’t speak or smile much!

Even Tarik Sinha sir once told me, ‘Ballu,
yehapnimarzikarajahai (hedoeswhathe
wishes!)’. Even his aunts have asked me,
‘why doesn’t he speak to usmore!’Which
is trueandwhich iswhat Ibelievewill take
him a long way. He has that attitude. You
cancall itwhatyou like; I see it as a special
player’s focus and mindset. Not everyone
has it;hedoes.Hehasworkedcloselywith
many big names from Rahul Dravid to
Sinha sir, andhewill take fromthemwhat
he sees as suiting his game, but he isn’t a
pleaser, if you know what I mean. Apni
marzi kamaalik hai; he is sure of what he
wants andwill do thatwith a stubborn fo-
cus.Nowthathehas finallygot thechance,
hewill definitely grab it.Hewillmake it to
the top.”

LucknowSuperGiants’AyushBadonicelebrateshishalf centuryagainstGujarat
Titans. (R)WithhiscoachBalrajKumarduringhisearlydays. Sportzpics/ipl

Itmight seemas if I amtalkinghim
uptoomuchnowbuthehas the
capability todo it in the IPLand
beyond.Hecanget20-25runs in
anover also. Justwait andwatch!”

BALRAJKUMAR
BADONI’S CHILDHOODCOACH

Jos do it!

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

His fireworks in the first IPLmatchof
theseasonmaysuggestthatJosButtler
waswastinghistimetryingtobesome-
onehewasnot–aTest cricketer inan
England shirt. Over the lastAustralian
summer, thewicketkeeper-batsman
tried differentmethods in search of
Ashessuccess,buttonoavail.
It got to a point when he
wouldhavebeensecretlyre-
lievedtobedropped.
But backwith theRajasthan
Royals,Buttlercouldagainfo-
cusontheonethingheisar-
guably thebest in theworld
intheshortestformat–howtosendthe
whiteballtoandovertheropesonafre-
quent basis. It helpswhenhedoesn’t
have to put as high a price tag onhis
wicketashe is expected to in the five-

day game.Whatever nerves he had
wouldhave,hadbeensettledaftersur-
viving a torrid first over from
BhuvneshwarKumar,especiallyadis-
missal of a no-ball. But as soon as he
found themiddle of his bat and the
boundaryon theonside in thesecond

over,theEnglishmanwasin
thegroove. The slashes and
rampswerebackaspaceand
spinweretreatedwithequal
disdain.
He threatened to take the
game away fromSunrisers
Hyderabadbutitwasironic,

ormaybefitting,thatwhenButtlergot
out, itwas a standardTestmatch-like
dismissal.Apacydeliveryinthechan-
nel nickedbehind. If ever therewas a
momentthatcapturedhiscareer.

Expensive but exciting
Wesawthegoodand
thenotsogoodof fast
bowlerUmranMalik.
Malik has a relatively
smooth action, is
lightning fast but has
a tendency to be er-
ratic.Alittlelikewhen
VarunAaronfirstcameonthescene.The
22-year-oldfromJ&K, isoneof themost
exciting talents and keeps everyone on
theedgeoftheirseatbecauseawayward
delivery can be followed up by a
150kmph-beauty. But the experienced
JosButtlerusedtheyoungster'srawpace
tofindtheboundaryafewtimes.Devdutt
Padikkal got the better ofMalik during
theirearlyexchanges.ButMalikwastoo
quick for Padikkalwho failed to get his
bat down in time as the ballmoved in
froma full lenght and crashed into the
stumps. Two quality wickets, some
leakedrunsandplentyofpacemadefor
greatviewing.Expensivebutexcitingand
wortheverypennyspent.

Hair raising!
Thecolourof Shimron
Hetmyer’s hair seems
tobewherehisheartis.
Lastyear,whenherep-
resentedDelhiCapitals,
he had bleached his
hairblue.Here-dyedit
to maroon when he
turnedout for theWest Indies.Andnow,
whenhemoved toRajasthanRoyals, he
has colouredhis hair pink, in syncwith
Royals’pinkjerseys.Whilehehasproved
tobethespiritualtressessuccessorof the
AustralianspinnerColinMiller, his inspi-
rationishiswife.“Mywifeisthecolourge-
nius behind thewhole thing. Last year,
whenIwasinDelhi,shewasthereaswell
andshewaslikewhydon’tyoucolouryour
hairbluejusttoseewhatitlookslike?And
Iwas likeokaysurenoproblem,”he told
RajasthanRoyals’Twitterhandle.Thisyear,
invariably,ithadtobepink.Ifhekeepsthis
habit—acolour foreveryteam—hecould
easily endupoutstrippingMiller as the
kingofbleachincricket.
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